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HE world is: moving, and many things are changing. Time' 
makes ancient good, uncouth, and the world renews itself 
'in many ways., And- yet we. do not se.e that there' is any 

.. _' ~" ... : , " 'need fo!: II :very radical change in the keeeing of Sunday. 
: ' We are .not so strict m some way·s as our fath~rs were, and that, prob-

r " • • ahly,' is to' the good: Weare not afraid 'of whiStling on Sunday, . the 
" . ~. day is not so austerelY' kept, and there is Il)ore of wholesome pleasure 

.' , . 1" ai)d joy in. iJ. 6ut 'it ,still' remains that it is bet~er to go to church on 
Sund~y thall' it is to go golfing, better for the body probably ill the 
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" long rim, 'better for the inind, certainly better for th~ spirit. Jt is still. 
. true that the dropping of busine~s\ and the more, enervating pleasures 

\ 
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, "lind exc;itements for 'one day in seven i~ a way of renewal··and re
;'\" .fres~iti'e~t .for men tha~h~lps as, not~ing' els~ could to~eep life sound 
'. ~nd, w.holeso~e. a~d vI~orous. I~ stIll r~lJlams vc;ryclear that Su~~ay , 

.' '. ,IS, meant to be a Clay' ot far-reachmg ,good for the' human race, and 
" 'thatw.e will retain'it as sqch"by making very few. radical· change,s, iJ.l ' ' 

.the manner of its observance, allowing only such al? the more complex' 
.life ,of our modern times makes, necessary. It is 'still a 'fact that if we 

'" . aJlow selfish individual interests to break down all the 'sanctions that 
surr~und ~h~ ,day we wi,ll ~h~eby depriv~.,our race of;something \Tf?ry 
precIous and 'of almost mfimte ~orth.· The best th~ng to do with , :. 

l." Sunday"is to keep' it.··· -' . -_ ' 
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, _ Mostly About Ours..elves 
We received the follOWing letter last 

-week and, -naturally, can scarcely 'for
bear giving 'it to~ur readers. With-

. out being at all egotistical, we think if 
sets. forth the situation fairly acc,!l
rately. . How' can people be really and 
int~lligently interested in the work ana 
enterprises of their ChUr.ch if they do 
not know about'-tllem, and Fhat other 
way is there for them to ~now about 
them except through the readin~ of 
their Church paper? Here is the;:_ 
-letter:-

"I am thankfUl I have had -the ,bene
fit of the GUARDIAN all my life, having 
been born' with the GUARDIAN In my 
parents' home, an<l I am now iJ? my 
66th ·year.. Ica:Q, sincerely say I cannot 
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esti.mate the value of the ,influence 
. . that the Church paper'.has had upon my 

Christian life 'OJ:' of the appreciation 
I have,' always had -for it. It- does 
really seem too- bad to find that there 
are so many church members,' includ-

-lr. ing ~any officials, "';,ho do not see .the 
necessity of taking the GUARDIAN.. No 
wonder their families are very ignor
ant' of the work '-that the> Ohurch is do
ing along' various .lines. -Where else 

, can we get 'this'useflil knowledge whieh 
: our people should know outside of. 

l'eadirur the Church paper." 
"I not 'only' read my own paper,. but' 

I send· it away. for others j;o be 'beX;~ 
fitedby it; those who cannot afford 
to take it themselves. I, consider it 
is a good. way to do misgj,omlry work-

-"at home.';' , , 

: Story-S~rmo~,. : $tory~ Telling, . Story -Suggestions 
~ , 

All Covered in. the Volumes Listed this Week---A ·ru'n oyer these will' be Enlightening and Helpfu~ 

Rev. ",oward' J. Chidley 

'Perhaps no American preacher has made a greater suc-~ 
cess of his sermon falksto boys, and girls than the' 
author of the three books listed below. , 

F!F'TY-TWOSTORY TALKS TO BOYS AND GIRLs . 

'A few of the ~to~-titl~ will ~uggest . the contents.: 
"Sacrifice Hits," "The fiercest Thing in the Bible;" 
"A Fish Story," "Tire Trouble," "Suffocated Trees," 
"Lies ~t Walk." The story sermons run about two 
pageiand a half each. There are fifty of them; in all 
126 pages: .CJ.oth ................. .- ...... $1 ~25 

. FIFTY-TWO MORE STORY TALKS I 

TO BOYS ANDGJRLS-

:nus book is very similar to the one above, with the 
material appearing'under: such titles as "The' Man with 
Iron Shoes." "The Rattlesnake's Spectacles," "The Fox 

, . who Froze his Tail.'" Fift):-two story sermons, of the 
same quality as in the previoJs book. 198 pages,. 
cloth ... .' .......... , .................... $1.25 

STORY SERMONS .FOR Ct:lILD~ 
FiftY-two more o~ t,he same cype of mat.emJ. which 
hav.e the virtue of having been tried. out and, found 
successful in the author's own .Junior Congregation. 
164 pages, cloth .... · .. ; ... : .-............... $1.25 

, . - . 

-Margaret W, Eggleston 

If there is a.n· ariist-authority for story-telling. Miss 
EggleSton is' in a' Position to warrant· the title u 

- Instructor of Story-Telling in the School of Religious 
Education of Boston' University. She not only has 

ruItivated the theory, but with a long experience knows 
the Practice of this' faculty 50 rapidly coming into 
prominence and popularity.' The thr~ books below 
are all strongly ~ecommended. _ 

Looking fo[. the Daily. Home' 
Readings these Days-

Or for the Sunday-school Lessons or 
, Golden Texts?' 

These ~are all cQnveniently presented in-

The Methodist Calendar' 
for 1923 

Besides this material the Calendar ,includes a. 
host Qf information regarding the history· and 
activities of the various departments of the 
ChUrch. It is all'incl'uded in the most attra~ 
tive 12-page calendar with -a 4-color art 
caver., A useful and ornamental pu~lication 
for any home. , • 

.The Price - 35c. per 'copy 

- THE USE OF THE STORY IN RELIGIOUS 
EDUCATION' ~.._ 

Not only how to tell th~ storY, but al~ sugge.stjve of 
the type of stories needed 'f()~ different .occasions, too, 
gether wi th a number of stories' themselves. -A biblio
graphy of books oli sto!y-telling methods is a special 

, feature of this .useful'volume. 180 pages, cloth. ,$1 ~25 

PRICES QUOTED"'COVER POstAGE 

THE METHODIST BOOK AND PUBLISHING -HOUSE 

8-':'_~OO '&)(45 COC Qt' -

/ 

.. 
f.k~~D~ STORIES FOR ,GIRLS IN THEIR 

TIlls one .is· obviously specially prepared' for workers 
with girls. I t includes some thirty storie!! of approxi
mately 2,000 words each. for' different occasions. 
144 pages, cloth ...... \ ..... , ........... ,$1.25 
AROUND THE CAMP-FiRE WITH THE 
OLQER BOYS . , - . 
These stories. of course intended for the camp, as sug
gested by the title, cover themes £Com the classics, from . 
world history, and u~ to the prese'lt. They run about 
2.000 words apiece, Just long enough co be read at a 
week-night session or at a ~p:lire gathering.· Twenty
three' of them in all, making up 132 pages; cloth-
bound, " ............. , ........ , .......... $1.25 
Mary Stewart -
Another princess of story-telI!ns,- Miss Scew~t has
brought Bible and hero stories iii to the "lace t.hey really 
should occupy as a help in religious education in the 
church; school and the hOll?e. 
TELL ME A TRUE STORY 
F~rty-eight Bible stories in this, most of th~ from the 
Old T esta,ment; with an ap~ndix of sU3gestions. for 
teachers of the Primary, Department and other~. k 
number of excellent illustrations will be helpful when 
the stories are read. . 253 pages; doth ..... " .. $1.75 
TELL ME A STORY OF JESUS" ' 
TIUrty-one stories. in, thi~ book all, of course, cent~ed 
in Christ's life, 'also helpfully iIIustrat~, 255 pages, 
cloth ....... ; . , ... , ............ '. , .' ... , . $1.75 , 
TELL ME A STORY I 'NEVER HEARD BEFORE
This is a misCellaneous collection with thet:nes centered 
in 'fairie:;, Aowers and mythology. 238 pages, 
cloth .......• ' ...•........ '., .. , ., .......... $1.75 
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Que1Jec's' 
Liquor, 
Bill 

:"THE WORLD, OUTLOOK 
THE a'nnual report of ,the Que; dlsooverany way out of. the, abyss. -ret sooner probably in the end he will Yield as all the con

bee Liquor Commis!,ion wa~ p~e- or later' there ~ill no doubt (lpme 'some, leader sulting Powers were ·agreed upon this. But he 
sented ¥l ·the. !-egislative Assembly ,who .will have, courage, a~d foresight, and fprce insists that Turkey must secure MosuJ.., which fs 
a few days ago, and it shQwed that ' SulRCIel1-t to res~ore. ,RUSSIa to her proper place 'n'Ow in~luded in what is practically the British, 
the sales for. the year endi!lg April amQngst the. natIons. . PrQtectQrate 'Of MesopotamIa. But Lord Curzon 

30th, 1922, amounted tQ $15,212,801, and the .net .,' declared that· Britain would not discuss this point .. , 
t:,evenue to $4,000,974. Th.e l'ep'Ort says:" "A re- at aU" as ~t was already settled and would stay 
View 'Of the Qperati'Ons of ,our depbts shQws' that' Toronto '0' NE ~f the' bitterest· and moat settled. T'O emphasjze the seriousness 'Of the situ-,' 
'the citizens' of this province -qse alcohQlic liguQr . Hydro- ' . keenly 'c'Ontested civic electiQns ati'On it is only necessary tQ point 'Out :that ,the 
with mQderati'On .. NQ 'One can deny tluit faCt if . . in 'years has jUst b®n held ip. To- British navy has returned to Turkish waters, anq 
he conscientiQusly seeks theeviaenee: We believe Radial r'Onto, and iJ;s peculiar nS,J:ture ¢ay is nQW at CQnstantinople. . The Turks declare' 
that we are called on tQ sp~ially PQmt 'Out' the Fig.ht, be guessed' frQm the fact that the that they will n'Ot yield 'and the British say the 
SUPP'Ort that we 'hav~ received fr'Om.the clergy 'Of -Globe ·and the Teleo"ra11) were 'On 'One side; with !Janie; ,s~ there i!il a . diE!tinqt poE!slbility. that the 
'Our prQvince. On many QccasiQns 'their SUPPQrt the Mail and the Star 'On the 'Other. The chief Lausann:e CQnf¢rence ,may, break- up witllQut 
was'very valuable t'O U8/' , But" in, additj'On .tQthe i~sue waS the radial bill, by which TQr'OntQ agreed arriving at a peacefUl, settlement. There seems' 
above sales, .there Was also' a quantity 'Of beer pro- t(l give the Hydro-Electric OQmmissi'On power to / to be n'O dQubt that RuSsia.is now quietly backing 
duced and SQld in the. province, and impor.ted, ','Operate six ,tracks 'On the harb'Or frQnt, and a:11<Q the Turks and it WQUld be easy. for these tw'O to· 

. amounting to 22,321~a48 "--galIQns,-. w1ii~ was -tQ construct a subway tQ the City ~ll,. f'Or the I'}tir up a good deal Qf'trOuble. France, apparent1y, 
valued at $15,511,954. Thus Quebec's' "mQdera- 111'e 'Of the radial. SQ far as, we ,could Judge tl:le is h~sitating:- If Britain will back· her in.. her' 
tiQn" C'OSt' it $30,730,755. But 'Out 'Of 1,300 munj·,' citizens were n'Omin,ally wholly .in favor 'Of hav- e:ff9r'ts to compel Germany to' pay the indemnity" 

_cip[!1ities iIi the 'pr'Ovin~. ,there are 'Over· 1,100 ing 'r~dial~ enter the city, and. all the candidates . France will back Britain ,in her'difficulty with 
whIch are under local 'OptiQn, so tJ;!.at the $30,000,- whQ declared themselves agamst the prQPQsed . Turkey,; but' if Britain' insists' thl:lt France must 
000 spent lip'On liqupr in the prQvince must be radial bill were very -careful tQ state that they gQ her own wf!.y in enfQrcing the-trel:lty 'Of V-er~ 
~pent largely by the 200 wet municipalities. No, favored ra,d.ials, if 'Only they Could be secured on sailles then France will refuse to stand behind 
dQubt some 'Of this $30,000,060 wQrtp 'Of liquor' terms 'which were fair tQ TQr'Onto., One difficulty,.· Britain in her demands upon the Government 'Of 
gQes acrOss the. line t? United States " boot-Ieg- 'Of CQurse, is tQ draft an agr~ent lIetwee!l the Turkey. The. British Gove~ent h'Oped t'O in: 
gers~ but the Quebee' OQmmissiQn d''Oe~ not say different municipalities invQlved. in the new pub- augu.ratean era 'Of peace· and tranquillity; but· 
much abQut this and pr'Obably is nQt very prQll;d 'UclY-Qwned, hydrQ-radial scheme, which shall be appearances just nQw' are not very reassuring. 
'Of it. But the questiQn will natur~' ~ri8e, If , fair t& all. the' municipalIties. -Naturally; the But 'Other storms have blQwn over ,and 'we hope 
Quebec's experiditu:re 'Of $30,000,000 a year 'On smaller municipalities are fearful-Qf TorQnto .get- that this 'One aJso will pass away. 
liquQr is "inQderatiQ~," .Iis: the Gfmmiss.iQn Says,ting.. ~e 'bestQ,i, the bargain, and T'orQ~t'? ~~ 
what WQuid the C'OmmISSIQn deem· an Immoder- tQ be Just as fearful 'Of the 'Other mUnIClpallties -- , 
ate use 'Of liquQrs ~ If Quebec hl:ls 500,000 fam-' gettjng the beSt 'Of her in the bargain.' The' K WE do nQt k:il6W that the Xu' Kl~ 
Hies, the liqu'Or bill is $60 a Year for every tam- "anti-radials," as they were called, nQminated a "K' u

,4ult 
~lan J:tas ,arrived, in canada, 

ily, and if even half ,those fanIiliesar~ abstain~r.!l, whQle slate fQr tne civic council, but while the _ but It has reacJ:ted Michigan, and 
the bill for the rest WQuid be $120 per famIly,. ~adial Ibill was defeated, as was expected, the GT-It the Michigan Ohristian Advocate 

" And the GQvernmenthas .a r~venue' frQm it 'Of city oouncil has a small' majQrity wh'O are in 'J S ·in its issue 'Of Dec. 27th, :fires an 
'$8 per' fan;tily. We venture tQ th~ tha~the fltvQr 'Of the radial bill .. The, truth is, we think, editorial br'OadSide'atthe. nQw muoh-advertised 
time is n'Ot far away- when' th~re WIll arlse a ~hat prQperty. 'Owners have, taken ~latm at' the' )rIan. The ~dltQr, like.Il;lOst editors, has nQt ciuch 
Premier . in Quebec: whQ wilt. refuse -to reap a rapid increase in taxes and the financial 'OutlQok use for the Klan, and he says' SQ very plafil.ly and 
revenue 'fr'Om what ·will assuredly. degr~de the. both- in the .. prQvince ,and the DOminiQn, ana there very emphatically. But in the same_issu~ he sug
people .. It may be possible tQ spend $3/),000,000 is a . general belief that the time has c'Ome JQr a' gests a prQblem 'which sometimes faces· Meth'Odist 
a year 'On liquQr and still reniain,so~r, but-..l!.e ha,lt in our~expenditures and a vigorous applica- preaohers, whe~ the roan 'Operates. Wichita,' 
very much dQubt it. " tiQn 'Of wise eConomy both at home and abroad. Kansas, has a :Methodist: hQspital. That hQspital 

. . I .~dwhile there-1s \miv~sal reCognition, of the was hard 'press~ for funds and w8,s apparently 
The 'A SHORT time 'age certain s~a- , debt this province, 'Owes tQ Sir· AdanI Beck, as about tQbe 'IQst tQ, PrQtestantism when the Klan 
Mer"'" 'tisties were' givin 'Out which the chief advocate of"Qur hydrQ-electric ~ystem, came to the tesoo.e with a markeq cheque for,more 

"".I . shQwed that between Nov. 7, 1917, yet'the heavy, and Unanticipated increase in CQst than $8,500: This was accepted by the hQspital 
oj the and. J BiI. l' 1922, no less than . 'Of the Chippawa Canal· has undoubtedly shaken authQrities; and' at 'Once some 'Of the newspapers 
Soviet 1,766,188 .pe~QnS had been executed the faith. 'Of th~ peQple a.litt~e in Sir. Adam, as 'Opened fire 'On them fQr ac~pting cttai:tited D;lQney." 
in Russia. ,Of this I:Ist'Oundiiig total, 8+5,000 were 11. careful ,~nanC1~r .• 4nd It mr~ht be wellfQr the ' -The'Rev. E. A. Lowther, ,pastor -of the First MethQ
said to be farmers, 355,250. intellectuals, 260,000 CIty ?Ouncil IlI~Q to take th~ hmt that TQ~Q!lto's dist Episcopal Church, Wichita, and a member 'Of 
soldi'era, 192;350 laborers,' 54,650 officers, 48,~00 taxatlO~ .. h~s reache~_ the pomt where tlle ,;Olt~ens' the. board 'Of tru~ 'Of the h'Ospital, replied to 
gendarmes, 12,950 pr'Ope,rty 'Owners, 10,500 pohce are, ~nmg ~ <:,ast. a~~t fQr a remedY. ~he thecrities, defending the Klan and justifying t~e 
'Officers, 8,80.0. physicians, 6,7;75 'pr'Ofess'Ors, ~nd fact. tl;at the ?lty o.f HanIIlton alsQ vQteda~a1nst trustees. He decla~s.that the. cr,ities wh'O had 
teachei'S, '1,215 priests, and 28 bishops. It .ISxro- a SImIlar r!ldml prQPQsa}? ~nd that the Clty 'Of nQt contributed 'Qne cent to help save the hospital 
PQssible to oorroborate these figures and It may Ottawa r.efuseq ~ san~tlOn, the purchase 'Of t~e are in no positi'On to criticize either, the' Klan or 
be that they are misleading, but they seem tQ:OO Ottawa street raIl:W!1Y ~ee~ to !!h~w that t~~re IS . the trustees.', ~I:his raises at 'Once' the old ques
generally accepted Ifs faIrly, a~~rate.. We, should a very' gener~l , dism.:cl.matlOn • Just n'Ow to mcur tiQn as to "tainted money" and the right,to use· 
nQt like to place too much ·rehance upon. then;t, further ,heavy. finanCIal, . Qbhgati'Ons. ;Property, subscriptiQns from undesirable sources to secure ' .... 
but it seems certain that, the Russian .rev:olutiQn· 'Owners have- eVidently taken alarni at the heavy .very desirable results .. We"'presume that probably' . " 
has not 'been by' any means a matter 'Of moral ,tax rate and 'retrenc~ent is nQW in.Qrdar. ·The if the h'Ospital had nQt been a MethQdist hospital, 
suasiQn .andsweet' reas'Onableness. And if by any proposal to eleCtrify parts Q~the G. T. R. and the at least if it had nQt been connected with a church, 
means the reactiQnaries were tQ-'succeed ,in over- - C. N. R. 'is' being discussed~ bp,t there dQes n'Ot there WQuld -not have beep. • very much criticism 
turning the Soviet it ls. by nQ. means ~ure ,that at. present seem to be much ,pro'!>ability ,'Of this 'O~ .it. Our R'Oman Ca~'O!ic .friends WQ:uld. nQt 
these scenes 'Of. bJood WQuld n'Ot be,. W:1del! re- bemg dQn~ yery soon,~' , . ~ , hesItate to use a su.bsoription from the Knights 

_ peated. But fQr' weal orw'Oe ,t~e ,Sonet IS t~-, ' . -......... -: Q! C9Iumb~s; 'Or fr?n: a wealthy, brewer 'Or .dis-
day the only GQvernment RUSSIa has, a!ld It _ ' . . ; \ . '. tIller, even If that dIstIller made hIS mQney Chl~Hy 
seems.tQ be learning from its.Qm; mis.t~es. The. ,The ...... THE; .sltuat~Qn .at •. Lausaru:e. IS, by sel~ipg t? ?ootleggers,' and there i'B lit~le 'Or, 
swing backwards towards capitahsm IS .at pre- ,Struggle .' s~l1'lPUS an~po9slbly crItlC!lL' nQ pubhc crltl<lIS~ 'Of the Church f'Or that reason, 
sent most. pronQunced, . but the' Government evi· -. The :TWk . rel!hzes that the AllIes but PrQtestant Chlirch~ ,receive and must expect 
dently hesitates to go baok uPQn its 'Own profes- at" . ' are nQtumted and he'is dQip.g his to' 'recoive .muoh ' cr~tici!lm if they accept 
siQns and it_ is. waiting until the pressure becomes- LaU$.Dpne,. best to make their. ,disunion ,serv~ similar gifts. Pro . in: tpe ,case of a hospital 
sulRciently gr~at to .warrant it in dQing' what, it his 'Own purposes, In the tllscussi'Ons 18'st week most 'Of us would accept sucli a gut 'even if 
has repeatedly declared it never W'Ould dQ. And thl? .Allies :insisted,. that whenever a Turkish court -it came frQm a soCiety sOme -of whQse methods we 
aO her 150,000,000 pe'Ople w~nQW hQpelssly, y~ wj.tli unaertakes to administer justice to fQreigners . must condemn. SQme objeef to such gifts, .but ' 
stQical -calmness, ill- eco.nomic and financial chaos, there niu!'t be. foreign judges' upon the bench. the 'Objectors are' not usually financially resjlori-'-· 
and their leaders, SQ far, have been unable to Ismet ,Pasha fQught this mQststrenllous}y, but siDle for the ~nstitutiQn which is helped. ' 
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The University and / the Students 
increasing registration of 

students in our eolleges raises 
the question /is to the limiting 
the numbers in attendance. 
This question seems the more 
pressing because' our . people 
are becoming better ilrlormed 
llS to the CO'st of higher edu-

, constant appeal fQr larger gQvern
ment grants Qll the part of many of our colleges, 
and for persO'nal subscriptiQns, fO'r eridowments, 
buil(ting extensiQns, and even, maintena,nce ex~ , 
peuses on the part Qf all, makes it 'lleoos-, 
sary to' inquire why we, ha\'\:) SO" many 
Qf : these insti tutions". 'and whether exten
siQn will cO'ntinue until pl'ovisiQn, is made fQr all 
the youth to' be given a cQllege, educatiQn. , 

The uniV'el'sity Qf tQ~day Qffers many courses, 
and consequently' students are drawn' to' ,it whO' 
were nQt attracted by the arts collegeS of years 
ago. It has become· largely vQcatiQnal, and in 
the degree that this is ,true Qf it· the limit of stu- ' 
dents in attendance' ~ill be finally fixed by QP-

, PQrtiinity to find work in the prQfessiQn fQr which 
.,preparatiQn is made. As an example of the vari
'ous grQUpS preparing thenlselves for life in a 
modern university, the figures recently published 
by t.he Alumni, FederatiQn Qf the University of 
TQrQn-to may be studied. The way in which the 
20,300 graduates are distributed amO'ng oooupa-. 
tiQns is here presented: <\ . ' 

Medicine, . 5,200; engineerl:{ig, 2,300; ~ucatiQn, 
~,200; dentistry, 1,850; law, 1,750; the Church, 
1,550; pharmacy, 1,300; agriculture, 950; busi

. ness, 800;' public service, ,750,; veterinary science, 
250; music, 200; forestry, 109; miscellaneous, 

. 1,100. -

By Geo. J.Trilema'fJ, M~A. . ' 

. 
abQut equal to'. that entering the ministry, law 
and medicine combined. When the whole teach
ing fQrce is considerea, the nllmber whO' are 001-
lege graduates is still pitiably small., One hun
dred thousand graduates from thiro/-se~en of the 
largest colleges .in a periQd Qf more than two cen
turies does not seem to' ,be excessive fQr the 
United States. "Whatever the future milY require, 
up until .the present time there has been no need 
to' limit the' number in attendance at ,our col
leges. In fact,: one WQuid liKe' to see them mul
tiplied many times in the' two fields alone' of 
teaching and. jQurnalism.,· 

There are twO' questiQns' fundamental to' the pro
blem, viz., for what ad<litiQnal QccupatiQns, should 
the university undertake to' prQvidE) CQurses, and 
how shall the men be selected to take these 
courses? A study of. the table presented shO'WS 
that the colleges, ·at :fi.rst·trained few besides 
clergym:en. By 1851, law, CQmmerce, public ser
vice, engine~ting ,and jQumalism h8;d been added, 

By STELLA E, BROCK 

I N my window facing northward ' 
,< • Sometimes golden, sunbeams stray, 

Lighting,up my room with splendor ' 
. lte£lected from across the way, ' 
Where a Window £acu,g southward 

Ca~chell there ~he golden ,shin~ • 
Andit seems delig,hts to share it 

With this s\!nless room of mine. 
; , 

.J.'here are lives that, face the northward 
Where the rays of Gospel light 

Enter not. save when' reflected 
, B;v the lives Christ's love makes bright. 
These. like windows facing southward. 

o 

This'shQuld be stimulated and ·directed' by even
ing· courses in cQnnectiQn with· scho(ll or church; 
by university extension work, and by local 

,libraries under intelligent directiQn. A man thus 
educated, willmiually pc much better fitted fQr 
the actual WQrk of farming than if he had left 
the farriJ. fQr several years' cQllege wQrk. Year 
oy year, he will be earning and learning. .His 

,.practical eXperience will 1$;eep pace with his theo
retical training, and out of the fQr~erwill comg 
the demand' 10'1' the latter. In the degree that 
he is intelligent and ambitious he will become an 
educated: man, able to' take his place in his prQ
fession, the church and the cQmmunitY. But all 
this WQuld' have been impossible had not the CQ1-
leges trained the men to' dO' the research work, 
carry on' the e~erlments, set up and put ,over 
the diver.sified, ~ucational progranlIDe that day 
by day, and year by year, reached. hini· in his, 
hQI;Ile and cOlJ!.munity. TO-day 'this progranlIDe' 
is being·parily· carriedQut for the fal1Der, and 
largely at the expense ·of the Federal and P1'9-
vincial Governments. 
. Men and WQmen preparing fQr Qther o~upa
tionshave a right to' the same kind Qf educatiQn 
that I have butlined fQr the farmer. The Federal 
GQvernment, by its large grants to' an the pro-

. vinces for vQcatiQnal educatiQn, is dQing what it 
can to' encourage the provinces to' set'up schools 
for those who are nQt attracted· by. -the classical 
high schoQl, and who do not wish to gO' to the 
university. The prQper development Qf. these 
schoQls ,will relieve ,the pressure on our' colleges 
by providing attractive cOurses in schQols that dO' 
not lead to' the university. 'Until recently the 
Qnll course prQvided in .mQst high schools led 
to' the university, and nowhere else. 

WhO' shall gO' to' college~ , , 
FrQm amO'ng students who CQme asking fQr en- , 

. trance, the universities have usually chosen thO'se' 
, whom they. Wished to 'admit by means of a :matri

culation examination. Many colleges to-day ad-

This list is valuable in that ,it tr:a~ 'DJore 
,than, ninety-five per cent: of the ,graduates to the 
actual work 'by means of which they served the 
race and earned a living. TO'. those whO' entered 
'medicine, engineering, educatiQn, the Church, and 
such professiQns, the college was a vQcatiQnal 
school, 'preparing them directly fQr the wQrk Qf 
life. In any case the- number that CQuld be 
considered as taking purely cultural s~bjects with 

.-. .~~ vQcational aim is exceedingly small. Ther~-, 
r 'f(lre, it is plain that this' university is not giv-

. Catch .the gleam and send it Qn 

To the lands o£ heathen darkness 
Where, the ,Lilfht has never,shone. ' 

mit large numbers on their high school records 
during the fun, four years of these courses. Since 
the war SQme American universities take intO' con
sideratiQnalso the results. of intelligence tests . 
Whatever the method used, the desire is to 'weed 
out all students of inferiQr intelligence, little 8m
bitiQn and faulty- p,reparation. This is right. 

.. 

ing purely cultural educatiQn to a leisure class . 
at the expense Qf the state. -

Statistics have' been, CQllect~ fot the leading 
United States universities, showing'the numbers 
and .... percentages of graduates entering different 
occupations at different periQds. 

Statistics fl'9In thirty-seven leading American 
CQlleges give the follQwing percentages at different 
periQds: . . 

I ! 
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- --'---_1-· -
1642-1645.. '" 70% ,." ' 5% 5%r ", ... V" 5%". 15, 
1701-1705"",,, 52,8 8,3 4',2 9.7 lA 9.7 .. " 104,,,,,12 • .... 
1751-1755". ,'".42.510.410.7 5.4' 1..1 6.8 .. ,. 2.5, .. ·14.6 

_ 1801-1805.""" 22,331.8 '8.4 5.7 5,9 1.1 1.7 ,422,9 
1851-1855, ".,.22.4 25.4 9.311.612.1 1.9 1.6 2.5 1.1li.5 
1861-1865, .. ",.20.522.5 9.611.417,9 3.6 L8 2.3 1.8 8.$ 
1871-1875, .',., .. 16.728.1 8.513'.21604 1.2 2.4 2.4 2,5 8.4 
1876-1880""", 13~62a,8 9.1).5.519 .. '1' 1.1 2.9 I.'/' 2,8 9.1 
1881-188.';" . " " li.621.9 8.8 ~9.121. 7 1.1 a:4 1. 1 a.3 10.1 
1886-1800 .. "." 11.619.9 8.019 .. 120.8 1.1 4.7 .9 3.010.4 
1891-1895""." 9.718,5 8.924.217.6 1.0 3.9 .8 2,912.0 
1896-1900,,,,,, 5.915.6 6,626.718,8 1 . .0 3.5 .7 I.11S.9 

More than Qne-quarter Qf all the graduates dur-, 
ifig the last' period gi"flen became teachers. The 
number entering' We teaching profession was 

It costs fro~ $5,00q to '$12,000 to give a student 
a university course. The greater part Qf this ex~ 

and the prQPortiQn had been greatly increased in pense is borne by the itate, 0'1' ·by the public gen
medicine and educatiQn. Still...other courses have erally. In the university men and WQmen are 
been added~ and one wQnders when the end will prepared large;Iy 'at the expense Qf the grQUP fQr, 
be.' It is evident that. all clergymen, lawyers, PQsitiQns of responsibility and leadership. The re'
medical doctors, and a large prQPQrtion of teacherfi SQurces Qf the group imd the mQney and time Qf 
shQuld receive a college training. It is not SQ· the stli"dent must nQt be wasted on persons weak 
plain that all· business men, farmers, and house- . in intelligence or character. If mQre apply for 
keepers should alsO" attend college. Tak~ the case entrance than are needed in the Positions likely 
of farmers. Agricultufal cQlleges with experimen- to' be open, a careful selectiQn shQuld be made, 
tal stations must Qe maintain!'ld. 'Enough far- in an effQrt to ffud those whO' will get the m~t 
mel'S must attend thenl. to' pr!)vide a 'body of ilX- Qut Qf the CO)lrse and render the best service. One 
pert men, who· will carrY on their inveStigations methQd Qf examination is not sufficient. Where 
and make the rCf)ults Qf their ·wQrk. known. They a matriculation examinatiQn is given the results 
will reach the great. mass ~ 'the farmer' PQPula- shQuld be checked up by a careful intelligence test 
trQn through short courses, exhibitiQns like that and by an inspection of the student's hfgh school 
recm{tly held in TQrQnto, thrQugh bulletins, mag- ,record, subject' by subject, year by year. At the 
azines, libraries, lectures, conventiQns, visits to end Qf the first year at college, any who shQW 
experimental farms,. and' personal. work of district serious weakness in intelligence, power Qf appli
representatives. The' farmer's son will have been cation, or character, should be dropped. By, these 
prepared to unqerstand the work thus presented methods the numbers in attendance. at cQlleges 
by varied sf.1Idies in the lQcal sch99l, including can be effectively cQntrolled. Such a means Qf 
elenlentary vocatiQnal ceurses. In the public contrQl will hot seem ,ha'rsh, or undemocratic. 
schQol and continuatiQn, or high schools. they when Qther way~ Qf getting an, education are 
should alsO' be given a love for· the so-called cul- provided by the, state, and placed within the reach 
tural. subjects, English literature, music, art. Qf all. . 

Analyzing a Star's 
. f . 

L'ight-" . By A.,E:iiarper 
iiiiiiii_iiii'~:E[E:R:E are many ~ays' in whioh that its inventi.on has' dQ~e almost as' mucih fQr 

a. knewledge of 'the stars is astronQmy'as has th~ telescope. The latter brings 
Qbtained, and one Qf thes,e will distant objects optically nEi(l,rer and enables us 
be 'briefly sketched in this ar- accurately te de.termine \heir positi.ons and in- the 
tiele. . It is the· methQd O'f case of the sun, mOQn and planets, to stuqy their 
br",aking : up tbe light from afQrm and surface markings. The spectrosCope, on 
tale_marlts in its spectrum, as " the Qther hand, enables us ,to study the light itself, 
star an.d· studying the tell- ·and to· learn of 'the ,ahei:hical CompositiQn and 

is called: The instrument which physical condition Qf the OQdy emitting the light. 
the star's light is called a spectro- FurthermQre ,the spectrum .enables us to measure 

it is nQt too. much to say, p.erhaps, the rate of the star's 'motion towards or away from 
, .' 

us and, strange a~ it may seem, it contains the 
secret Qf how far the light has actually travelled 
to reach us. ' 

.J A' sou:rce Qf light such as a stat' radiates out 
. energy in waves ,Qf an almost infinite number .of 
lengj;hs. The piu-ti.cu:lar ones which concern' us 
here' are those giving us the sensation of, light, 

'whose lengths lie rQughly between 1-70,090 mid 
1-33,000 Qf an inch, the former correspOnding to 
violet ,and the latter to red light. All . .of these , 
waves travel through space ,at the same velocity. 

, " J' 
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namely, 18,000 mHes a second,'~md re~ch us bundled "in th; form of vapOr is present in that star's atmos- 2 
togeth~r lin·the point image of a!;!tar. Tl1e fuD,C- '. phere"absorl;ling ·thOs.e.:pal'ticUJ.~r, r&;9:5':of 'light, . 
tion o.f the spectroscope,.is to. take, this confused . To understand how a shift: of the spectrum. has 
mass of rays and sOrt. them out, piacmg tbe$. side occurre.d, one has to remember'that the )Vaves iss11-' 
by side in their 'proI,>er positions. An analogy ing from a source of }jght will, in. t:iffect, all be 
which has sO:gJ.etimes 'been used seems to be a fair shorten~Q. ,if the source -is coming: towards us. 
Olje. The ordinary point image of a.' star' is as if . 

pitch of the no~, emitted when, the train is ap-, 
proaching is higher than ~hen it is receding. The 
oncoming tra-in has the 'sound waves' from its 
whi~tle crowded :up.on each other, :thereby shorten,. 
ing.' their length, - and' raising' the pitch,,' while 

an the, books in a large library were thrown to
gether, in: 'a, 'diserderly, but compac.t, pile in, the ' , 
centre of a room;' we could say little -concerning 

· the contents .~d characteristics of . that .. Fbrary, 
ThespediuT/Y of 'a star is as ipe s!,tme library when,. 

, the books are classified anil arrange,d Gn tl1e shelves 
in (.'Omplete_perfection and simplicity, so ,that at 
a glance o11'e' can appraise its 'contents at any or 

,all points, . ' 
. The method mo.st commo~y . used in separating 

, the ra~ one' from another is tb pass the'liglJt 
t~ugh 'a pris:tn of glaSs. ,Light travels ~ore 
slowly through glass than air and, m9reover,·tber~ 
is a gradl,lallessening of the :Speed as 'we pas~ frotrf 
the red to the violet rays.' Thus a peticil of light 
consisting of all, wave-lengths, froIl1' ·the longer 
:red . ones' to the shorter violet ones, will undergo a 
sorting out, process . during its passage through 

Ithe prism' of glass,' and instead of ",a Point we will 
have'il bandof'light, red atone end and Violet 
at the other. :J?'FOm this spectr-um, 'Yheth~r looked 
at visually or phowgraphed upo;tl. a plate, as ~sthe 
usual custom, wederi"ve our i,nformatio!l~ '. 

\' 'The Haustration before 'us is a small portion 0f . 
the spectrum of the star mu· Oassiopei(J!, flanked on, 

..either side by' the speqtry.m of the iron arc" ,The, 
· negative :.:epfuduction tqus shows the spectr'um of 
iron vapor to consist of isolated bright lines: Tbese 
always~occur at the same' position in the, spectrum 
and serve as usef:iIl, milePosts to survey the un
known star spectrum.pl~ced between, them on the , 
same, photograph.ic·,plite. We" Iiotethat tb,e sta.r, 
spectrum is crossed b.v nUIE-erous dark ijnes -(bright, 

4005 

, ' 

~: 

4143 

. on the .reproduction)wqose positions can be ac· 
· curately' determined with rE)spect to the lines '.of Consequen:tly the. corresponding'. spectrum lines 
the, iren standard. If the star' were not approach- will all gJove bodily over· to tlle region of shorter 
ing us at a verY rapid 'rate:'the- whole .speCtrum wave, lengths by an amount propOrtionate to the 

-'Would be shifted, to the right a small a.tnount and velocity of approach of the star.. An analogy-in 

the ppposi te holds true' fot the train as 'it recedes 
from us. 

The displacement' of· the' lines 04 the ei'iginal " 
plate from which the, illUstration is'taken isba
.tvyeen two' and three-thous~dths of an inch, a 
displacement un.'usually large and one which cor
responds to a velocity of approa-ch of sixty-seven 
miles per second. This 'does not imply that the 

. star is headed direct! for tb,e earth, but that. the 
resolved. 'eomponent- of i1;& motion In OUl' direction 
was of' that amOUI).t. It ,happj'lns to have 'al~o a 
~arge cross motion aI).d I the combina1;ion .of the two: 
gives us its' actual motion :i;n space. . 

Most ef " the -stars . when examined £rom time 
to timE! in ,this way. show' a constant-'velocity; out 
about on,e in every three or fou,r is .fo:und to: vary 
ill velocity! Observations one night D;lay indicate 
that the star' i Q receiling. from our solar', system, 
while on another night they ,will indicate that it 
is approaching. The inference drawn is that the 
star:is revolving about ai:J.other one;. in short that 
we 'are dealing, with a double, rather than a .sing,le 

. star: If observations are continueU fo.r a sufficient 
interval of time . tlie period of 'such revolution 

I cal). be deter:ritined, anJ:l much _other infon;n:~tion 
deduced '~rom' the velocity variations, The 
periods of., these spec.tio,scopic binaries, as they are ,: 

• ,called, vary from those of a· few' hours,: when the 
stars are, almost in CQntact, to those whose per.~ods 
a;r.e reckoned in years and whose. separations are 
.of the' order of seveial millions of miles. - Thus 
the rhythmic movement to and fro of the lines 
in the spectrum carries US back to the l'ev()lution 

,6f _a 'bright 'star about an inviEtible 'compaliion 
whose presen~ 'woUld not otherwise be revealed, 
even· by the most powerlul of telescopes . 

. Twinkle, tWinkle, .little ~tar, 
Now I'll find out what you are, 
When unto the midnight .. sky 
I ipy' spectroscope. apply. , then opposite eaCh iron line, we ,would ~e a, corre- the caS'e, of sound can ~ given. If :we.. are stan~· 

/ spoI\djng one in t~e _ S~:f 'spectrll;ID'. This line: for • ipg, beside a 'railway, traclt' \as a: fa~~ express is Domin~on .Astrophysical Observatory, 
,line correspondence is 'taken to llldlC~te. that lron . ~his'tling' as 'it .thun:ders hy,~ we will find that the Victoria, ItC. 
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BANDI'IRYON ·THEB.ORDER· .... 
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WiNNIPEG TRIBUNIg halt B", ,H· U. G" H",'." .D, '0'. BS'ON' ~ the 'export housel;! .Me all out o;f bhsiness, on the' 

made' much of the reilP;t' or· .Y Qorde:r~ froII). June 1st, 1922, and altogether £rOJ;Il. 
terror existi!lg ion"' the Anlerican .~ . ~ ~ " DecemJler. 15th, 1:922. n . 

~bOrder in Saskatchewan and 'In J une' 19~2; ~il ·the 'export houses alop,g the What would h!lPpen .if, ~anitoba should pass:. 
Manitoba during the last half American border in Saskatchewan Were. dosed, the, proposed Moderation ,Ad? 'The people haven't 

, of- the year 1922, a~d, has ere- I due to a rerulation act or SaskatchewarJ., powers seen this' Act. They have seen .only the resume 
'dite.d the e:s:port liquor ware- to pass which had, been determined by a PrIVY of the Moderationists. It ,will pay the people to 
. houses of Saskatchewan wiill Council decision on a British Columbia case. Ex- study ·the whole Act, for it 'is full of jokers. , 

one wishes to deny the evil effects port houses,' of which there remained seven, were - First-rhe propoeed MaIiitoba Government 
of the export liqtlOr warehouses. They hawe been, located in cities' of ove.r 10,000 population-Re- stores- would sell and deliVer to ~"the . temporary 
the scandal-, of Saskatchewan.· There' is :ijo :p.e~d gina, ',S,askatoon - and Moose . Jaw. ,These w,e:re ?~permane?t .r?sidencesof pe,11ll.it, h9Id~," I:er!!, 
to overstate the. facts, BtJ.t the facts should be closely 'watched, and, as a. result the bootleggmg .' Wln,es, and SPIrIts for beverage use, " 
stated., ' . , fraternity ou',the border ·found less profits from ' . Seeond""::'The brewers .wouid, sell ani'delivb-

The iIIlpression ha.sbeen ieft, anp. has more than' 'internation#l'trad!e. It was ,still perfectly ,legal. to temporarY 01'- pefmanent residences of permit 
o:p.ce been publicly stated, that ihe evils arisi:p.g so fax~ 3S' 'Canadian la:vs were concerned; to '-ex- holders on .the' borders, all kinds of' ma,It liquors 
therefrom are due to prohibition, and to ,the pre-' port, ll(:tuo~ to the Umted States. It was con- -for beverage' use. ' " - , 
sent prohibitory la\'{s of 'Saskatch~wan., No!hing trary U> United Stllte,s laws once the liquor -,' ,Third.......:If-'the' sale of liquor for bev..erage pur
i& fa~h~~ from ~he facts., The export-· hql!Dr. c~oss~d tp,e bounda~. It. 'YB;s, however, :well re,cog- ,poses is.reopened in :ManitQ,ba, the Canadian Tem": 
h~uses ill . $llskatchewan, .mostly". c~nducted by ll1Z,ed th~t a nefl!.nous illICIt "tra:m.c ill, Oanada peranee Act woulil cease, to prohibit importation 
aliens; nurn\lered ~t~ one ~me _fifty-el~ht, These _ was c:.arned o~. Bootleggers,who had learned to of liquq,r (s~e Section.154~ (3), C:T,4., for special 
were legally' estabhshed durmg the perIod between smuggl.e, to h.e, .to cheat, to carr:y. a, ,gun, ~d proviso .limiting, prohibition 01' importation.).: So' 
J~uarylst,.'19~Q, and ~anu~r:y ,31st, 1921,_ when, shoot If OC,caSIOn demanded:, turned, to 10000t~g ,anlbody could . order. any amonl!tofany kind 
due to the l~f.tillg of the M~l~a:ry Measur~ Act _ stor~ a:p.dbanks, Rll:d there were s~veral shootmg. qf liquor and, store' it in .the ~llars of their tem
of Oanada" thEjI'e was no prohl.blbon of the lrnpor~, aifal':s and. a few n:urders. ~l thIS grew out' ,of 'porary or· permanent' resiaenees on the bOrders, 
tatJono! hquor fo:t: beverage ,purposes, over the Jegahzed;, export hquor houses. Those. ~o;t and this regaraless of 'whetHer the parties had 
bo~danes .... -On .January 31~t? 1?21, as '8. result houses "I~ ~Saskatchewan ,h!lve been abolIShed III permits or 'not; , 
of;a referendp.m III Saskatchewan und!'lr the Can- ~hat prOVlllQe by the DommloI). Government, They . h . h' ' . '. " " 
ada' Temperance .Act, the boundaries were closed cease' to exist.' It took nearly, two 'yeah! under,. Fourt -~lt out fur1:her legIslatl,on, s~ply 
again to legal importa:tiop., It. was, not within, . prohibition to get r~d 01 these fifty-eight legalize<! ,bY._,r~81;Uatlon, under ,the' proposed' Mamtoba. 
the jurisdiction of the province' to p~ohibit ex- export houses that were established ~the year M:o~eratlon, Act, .br~wers ware~ouses C?uld be. es-. 

tf . .then 'prohibition of importation was lIfted, after . tabhshed anywhere In the pr~)V1~ce, qUIte possIbly. 
por a 1011.. , . th . 1 f· h .... il··.... A' t . , at or near \ the· ])()rder.s, AccordIng to' the Moder-

These export' houses were not .established then e repea ,0 t e, ill. ltary .s,n.eas~res c,', ' , "t' 'A t 'S ct' 14 -() bdl' , -, : ,. . " ..... h' d h f . d 1 '. a Ion c , e Ion., a, rewers may elver, 
under, the preser:t pro~.lbrt;i~n ~aWIr' :'Vhy ,.were ,.m.\ln~ltobl!' as ha· somew at 0 ,a sC,an a . over }iquor to p'ermit holders from premises of licensed, 
they not es~abhshed l~' ,Manltob~ t Ml.J.mtoba the,. by-~roduct of the Saskat~hewan export ,~ouses orew-eries,. and from' such ot4er' places as' may be 
adopted certl!-l~ cla~ses ill .the ¥anlto~a 7'empe.r- ~nd 'th~ll' ~ttendant bootleggI~g.· _Property IS not fixed by the regulatio:q. of the commission. There' 
ance Act, WhIch,. lllCOllJUnctlOn ;Vl!h certalll safe; life IS. net safe ; bandItry. on the borde.,fs" is I).O adequa.te check-up provided in the proposed 
powers o~ re.,,"':UlatIOu under. the DOill,lllIOn Inland sounds ~ensatlona~, but the facts. 8:re there. Wh~~ Moderation Act 'on brewers' activities. Neither ..
Revenue, Act, kept the export house:t out till the Because rum-runner,!! from MexICO to Canada ml- -the, Conimission nor hnyone 'else is given pow13rs >/ , 
boundaneswere closed by the ~anltoba re.:l;eren- ~ated n<>rth .and south,. east ~d. west, for, to lin::llt the 'hou!'S"of brewers' sales or deliVe~ ... ' 

· ?un;t.. TJ;lOs.e ~ clauses were, effectIve then,_ but ~s, ,lIquor and th,eu loo.t, brought, there In the fi!st They. eoUId work a three eight-hour s¥.k"""ev.ery 
JudICIal decISIOns stand ~t present they' 'Yo:ild not placQ by siores of hQuor. , . ' _,twelity",fotlr hours, day and night, ~xcept Sun .. 

· keep our' export houses If· the sale of hquor ~or Now, due to the present proh~,b~tory laws 9l thfJ < '. • -

beverage purposes were esta:blished in Manitoba, Province and Dominion in effect in Bas7catchewg,n., (Oont~nuea on page .24) 
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II Respectable" IL~w B, reaker s ' ha~ agr6(;}.d fu give any'thing to the 'project to 
which the money is ultimately applied. In such 

T is a matter of profound regret ilult cases it, is .probable that a court would issue an 
in the United States and Canada we injunction ,to prevent such disposal of the trust 

'have sOine rathei- prominep,t citi2;ens funds, but even apart from that it does seem that 
o who seem to share' the delusion that to play fair with the public in all' such cases ·the' 

,are above the law,' and who by thei:t: words .donors, should,if po~sible, be' (,'OItSulted, and their 
"example encourage others to defy the law. consent secUred 'Pefore their' contributions are 

°This should not be. It is a most Unfortunate applied to any purpose radically different from the
thing when respectability allies itself with rasca\- original one. 
ity' in a del~herate defiance of the law, and- th~ Some, majf think thes~ are sIlfall matters-and 
fact that the lawbreakers are I)ominion officials, 'they. are-but there lie!" b~ck of them a grelilt prin- , 
or county representatives, or members of the 'legis- ciple, that we must always play fair with the 
lature, '"only makes the breac]J: of the law more 're- public. Sometimes it may mean temporary incon
prehensible, and it is high time that the offenders veniEmce; sometimes it may seem even to block 
were ma~e aware of the fact that a long-suffering work which,.we thjnk will be' helptuI to the King
public is rather tired of· the exhibition. '.' dom of God;' but, in the end it will be fomid that 

At present, we are face to face with the fact that scrupulous fairness in dealing with the public 
some so·called respectable 'Citizens seem to feel will be appr~iated by them, and will be honored 
that the prohibitory law is not birtdingupon them by' more-firmly-founded faith in the Church. 
and they adopt the attitude that as they voted Of course this does not mean that a Ohurch must 
against the law they ,are not bound to obey ,it. he tied down for ever by' the 'bOnds of past be
But in a,democratic oountry this is an impossible liefs. For instance in regard. to Methodist Union 
d2ctrine and cannoj; be admitted for a mo:m.ent. ,. in Canada, or ,our contemplated union with the 
If l the law is to bind only tho_se who favor it Presbyterians and 'Congfegationalists, it ~ould not 
what will become of any law ~ On' this theory he a wise thing that the well-known beliefs of men 
well-ordered government~ould soon be, an im- ~of. one 'hl~ndred' years' ago should prevent the 
possibility. The law is meant for all men, and Church of to-day from following the path which 
all men are bound to obey it. Great wealth" high J reason ,and Prov:idenc,e, point 9ut as the best one. 
social position, and even great authority do not The probability· is that if the men who built our 
In the slightest degree exempt men from obllga-. churches and endowed' our colleges· were alive to
tion to obey the law. day their views .would be jUl't the same as OUI'S. 

The' plea that it is only the prohibition law And in .any event it is ~possible .to. sha~kle ~he . 
which is ·so treated will not stand examination present In- such a way WIthout dOlng SEltIOUS :pl- . 
for whiTe one man will defy this law, another wili ju;y to the Ohurch of ~d. But be~ring~his in 
defy the ,customs law, and another will break the :mIn~" we must always aun. to deal faI;rly Wlth the 
l!lw against theft, and the one who bxeaks one law pubhe, an~ men ha:ve a .rIght. to 'know that the • 
will ha.ve just as, good right to escape punishment moneys whlC~ they subscnbe Wlll ,go where we tell 
as the other.' And it has been a - favorite plea them they WIll., __ . 

'----with,. Moderation Leagues and L~berty Leagues 
that prohibition is a bad thing because it l~ads 
to breaches' 'of the law. If that means anything 
it means surely that the Mode;ration L.eaguers and 
the Liberty Leaguers are opposed to lawlessness. 
Surely, then, the supporters of these Leagues are 
bound in all consistency to oppose the lawlessness 
of which we are speaking! ,So far as, mest of us 
can s-ee, the I!rohibition lawhas come to stay, and 

"the sooner we learn to take it seriously and frown 
upon infractions of n;"the better it will be for our
selves and for the country at large; -Lawlessness 
and patriotism do not mix' very well, anQ it is 
incumbent upon all good citi.iens to r~pect the 
law. 

A Question of Trust. Funds 
HEN a Ohurch . solicits a subscription for 

a specific object, altd the subscriber 
definitely understands what he is sub
scribing for, has the Ohurch' any re

ili· regard to the subscriptipns thus' 
received to see that the subscriptions go as they 

--Were, intended? For -instance, if' subscriptions 
are taken. for one fund have we any right ,to apply 
them to another~ Or if' meli subscribe for 'the 
erection of a church in their own neighborhood 
has the' Church or the. 'trustee board any right to 
use the money to build a churclJ.. elsewhere ~ 

Fighting the Klan 
I ,-

CORRESPONDENT writes us e~pres·· 
sing regret that we had said any~g 
'against the Ku Klux Klan, and ser+d
ing us a copy of the . Searchlight,' of 

Ga., to show, us that we are mistaken 
in our estimate of the Klan, In this copy.. of 
the Klan's. paper we find the statement that the 
Klan is a beneficent organization and its objects 
are stated 'as' follows: "Ra'dicalifm must be 
curbed; lawlessness, not tolerated, and .level heads 
and high' character must continue in the saddle. 
The Klan, like every other. organization, has pIuch 
work to do, and one of the. biggest tasks is to 
govern itself-self government, and live up. to its 
high· ideals alid' principles." 

With this we are ,not dispQSed to :find, mu:ch' 
£ault.' The CHRISTIAN' GUARDIAN .also has had its 
say in regard to. "Bolshevism'" and "anarchy;" 
and it has not hesitated' to criticize those who 
have' condoned' lawlessness whether, in labor 
upions or in millionaire corporations. And we 
recognize 'cleatly, enough the menace that is con-

. cealed in any Ohurch's attempt to control pur 
politics or diG-tate to, our legislatures; and we 

,have called down anathemas upon our' heads more 
than once because we have said some plain .things 
about, the Roman Church. But our objection to 

,the Klan is not that it fights for fair play, nor 
that it opposes the unjust claims of any Ohurch; 
but simply that, whether its aims are right or 

" wrong, its methods are not .. the 'methods of Demo-
,craey and Protestantism. 

It has been argued that when people subscribe 
to church funds they simply hand thqse funds to 
certain church treasurers to be used in any way 
so long as it is ~n connection with that ,Church, 
and occasionally men have been knoWu·to take up 
a collection for one fund and apply most of it to 
another. There may be cases where this. seems 
to be justifiable, but 'as a rule the practice is to 
be deprecated as· one perilously near to obtaining 

, money, under false pretences. 
Then sometimes. we have 'a community solicited 

for srlbscriptions to build a church, and after ~ 
~ -\ awhile the project is given up or . changed radi
'- ~llY. The money~ raised are held legally bY. the 

,tr board and it sometimes happens that .tIiat 
'-. board dnks itself perfectly justified in decming 

just whe:rlJ' '.,the trust moneys shan. go, even if 
they suspect 'or know that the donors woy1&' never 

We do not know enough about 'the- Klan to 
know' just what its attitude is towards the negio, 
the' Jew, and the Roman - Catholic. It may be 
that the Klan wants. nothing more than justice 
and fair play; we hope it is so. But, if it is 
so, it has chosen a very unfortunate and ill-ad
vised name, for the former history of the Klan 
is not such as would recommend it greatly to' 

-lovers of liberty:' And, above all, its secret metheds 
and its "invisible empire," are not in our opinion 
proper weapons for' freemen, even' if their ob
jects are wholly good. We do not believe in mid
night rides of masked men; we do not believe 

, 
-

in fighting Roman Catholic aggression by under
grolind methods, 

. If the :!pan ,has a work to do which' is worthy 
of p'ubJic'supportlet-it come out into the open. 11 
Roman Catholics~ or Jews, or' any others, do, 
things which they ought not to do, let us say 
so; and .let us say so clearly, and strongly .. But 
let us say' so openly, and not hide behind a mask 
·01' a secret society. The mask may be safer, but it 
is repugnant to us -and may easily lead to gravest 
t1.buses. If the Klan has a fight on for fair play 
anti good citizenship, they- can assuredly count 
on .the Methodist. Ohurch as' an ally, but there
must be no masks, no "inVisible empire," and no 
sectecy; it must be a fight in the open. 

The ~ oke that Means Liberty 
is an Impression",in ~rtain quar

ters . that wh,en Chriat·· insisted upon. 
self-denial in all who ","ouId follow Him 

, and then atlded that His yoke was easy 
and lilS burden light, He did not really mean the 

,latter ex~pt in some .high and lofty sense that, 
transcends the bounds of the ordinary man's spiri; 
tual development. But to the one who has made the 
experiment, who has honestly faced the question 
of self~denial and settled it. in Christ's own way. 
there 18 ,.~o difficulty whatever in accepting' 
Ohrist:s words just as they read. His yoke is, 
easy, and our experience proves that it is so. 

There is ~in m!J.:!l a lower ~nd a higher self, and 
the two are continually at war. There is in every· 
·man the makings of a first-class scoundrel, ana.if 
the lower self is allowed to dominate this is 
exactly what happens. Pride, appetite, passion, 
greed, hate, are all struggling for mastery and 
onc~ let them become masters' and", the restraints. 
which 'civilization and decency impose upon us:" ~ 
may easily Become as feeble strands of tow. Self
denial is the invariable basis of all achievement 
that, is worth the name. 

The scholar must turn his back' upon indolence 
and wealth; the successful ousiness man must' 
work and plan ,while others sleep; ,the expert 
music~an and the prima. donna have behind' them 
a record of self:denial which the world can only. 
guess at. If we would win wealth, or fame, or 
power, we must be prepltred to turn our faces 
away from ease and pleasure and to deny ourselves 
many things in order to win a few 'others. 
. But this is only oM side of the question. All 
of us are denying' ourselves some things, probably 
many things, and in a great many cases we faii. 
utterly fail, to get what we desire, and our un
fulfilled wishes become a burden to us. We are 
Ticher than we were, but we are not nearly rich 
enough, and we fret and worry over the fact 
tmtil .it poisons every waking hour. We have 
denied ourselves much in ,order' to win a certain 
position, and 'We have approached that' 'position, 
but we are still so far away that our. pride revolts 
and our lives are a continual rebel1ionagainst 
fftte. We have denied ourselves so mueh,:;w.d it 
has won us so little, that we are sure some evil 
chal;lCe. has dogged our footsteps. Life has 'been 
very largely a failure and we lay the blame at 
every door but' our oWn. . . 

And to this disappointed world Chl:ist· oomes 
with His call to self-denial, and'it'seems as though 
He would take a:way frpm us the' few" feeble 
pleasures that are left~. Self-denial! . Why, we 
'have been doing little else all our lives! . Aria as 
we see it, further self~denial 'can only res'ult in 
making our misery complete. But at heart our 
self-denial h3.8' not really, been self-denial, for 
it has been prompted always by self-interest. We 
denied ourselves one thing that we' m~ht win 
ourselves .§lomething better. Always the Idea was 
the exaltation and glorification of Elelf; and this 
.has failed. And now Christ comes with His appeal 
for· a wiser self-denial which shall free us once 
,and for all from this ~lf-seeking,. an~ shall set 
the soul at liberty to serve. " 

Can He do what He says ~ Can He set us free 
from the dominion of seif and give' us peace ~ To 
this there' is one answer from millions of sows. 
He can do just, what He says. ~ 

" ' 

.... 
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.~THE'· PH OGRESS, ,OF, RELIGION 
. ! ~ 

'Eat:l~,Expa~iori of qhristia~!ty. 
'/ " 

HE Edict of Toleration, as- there' under the persecutions of .speaking - of those whose lives the Seven Ohurches· to whose mem
sociated with the name of Nero, who succeeded Olaudius, con- had been snuffed out in the great, bel'S tpe writer 'of Revelation sent 
Oonstantine.in 312, is· appro- stituted an "immense multitude." distress through which the Ohurch his moving' appeal: pass through A'n-', . 

priately regarded as a great tri- I, '* '* '* * '* '* ** had just, passed,. These silent' wit- tioci]., the great mother of Gentile 
umph of Ohristianity over Pagan- . ~When' Paul arrived at Ephesus nesses of theOross ~ear lasting tes: Ohristianity, cross' to Alexandria, 
ism. Strangely· enough, .yet so oft with Aquila and friscilla, who gavg timODy not only to the iiower of. a, the origin of whose Ohurch is prac
repeated' asscarooly to be strange, him lodging room, he immediawly faith that seas could not drown 'nor ticallyunknown, but which must' 
God used the weak things of t~e bega:Q his work in. the synagoglies. :6.re consume, but ,to the ~despread have beel} early, for t,oward the close 
world to sham.e the strong .• It IS "B,ut, evidently, the Ohristian faith char'acter of that faith in the Ro- of. the sec<;md century it appears 
~tural; then, that any o~e who had already made entrance into that man' world witkin the limits of the strong in ntlmbers and wealth, yet 
trws to. v,nderstand . even a !I~le . of \ great city. whi.s,h Gibbon estimated first century. had -borne the brunt of. harshest per-
the method by wh;ch~ Olpistlamty .:to have a population of half a mil- '" '* '* * '* '* * '*, '* secl1tion, then tPxough Oyrene whose 
made suc~ !1B:to~lS~g progr<;ss lion. ,So gte'at 'was the, ,progr.ess ' Whoever wrote, somewher€!" about Ohurch disappeared but which, once,. 
~hould receIve mSpIratlOn and eqUlp- made. that "many believers came to the year 80, the letter now' desig- on the evidence of excavated graves~ 
ment for the 'task of to-day. He confess and disclose their' magic nated "the first epistle of Petef," must have been .,a considerable com
who would best ,understand and help spells, and numbers who had' prac-, had a great sweep of the Ohurch'in munity; then, farther along the 
the present. must know and resp~t tised magic' arts collected their view, for he wrote, "to the· exiles !!oast of Africa to Oarthage With III 

~. the past w,:hlCh largely ~as made him books and burned them in the pre- - of the dispersiO'n in ,Pontus, Galatia, flourishing Ohurch under a succea
what he. lB. If he co~d unravel senc~ of all. Qn adding up the " Oappadocia, ~ia, Bi~ia.'~ . The sion ~£ bishO'Ps, amO'ng them the 
the details 'of the ce~tunea, a~d te- value of them it,was fO'und that they first and the last, sO' farAs known, able Oyprian, and hear, the great 
c~mstruct the extenslv~ ~nd. mten- were worth two thousand pounds. were not visited by Paul. A glance ?utburst of Tertullian, even though 
sl,!e advanc~ O'f' OhrIB,~lamty, h~ Thus d~d -the work O'f the Lord in~at th,e map of the Roman Empire It be exaggera'ted by fervor .. ''''We 

/ ~lght not dIscover any dark ages. crease and prevail mightily." Now shows Pontus:.-the hO'me O'f Aquila- are :but of yesterday, and yet ,we 
m, ~~r0I!e, nor any '''~epulse'' of ten thousand dollars WO'rth of books and ;:Bithynia to have been along the have. filled ev~rY place belonging to 
OhrlBt1amt~, .. no~ any downwa~d O'f a special kind would mean either south coast of what is nO'w the Black, you, cities, is~ands, castles" towns,. 
trend of CIvilizatIOn, 1?-0r. any: l'Uln that each bo')k was of ~eat value; Sell. To. tha! ijOlibleprovinfe of . las~embliea, YO'U! veq- camps, your' 
?f the '\Vorld. ,J;[uman:ty, whIle on or thnt there was a very large num- P~ntus-Blthynla, the noble 'Roman, tnbes, compames, palaces; senate" 
I~S' march, .may haye ZIgzagged c.on- bel' possessed by many persons. Plmy, was sent as governor by the. forum, we leave you your temples 
slderably,,l:mt has It ever been Wlth-. That.. the persons were many', is in- Emperor' TraJ~D/near the close of. only." Now cross intO' Spain, whose. 
O'ut a GUlde 1. At any rate,. the fi:st diClited by the '. riot staged by De- the first century. He was a lnwyer Ohu:r~h Paul earnestly one time de
thr~ centurIes saw bu~ ~lttle Zlg- 'metrius, the snversmith, whose pr9- O'f ,....culture ~nd w~lth, possessing sired to visit, but of the origin of 
zaggIng, for ardent ChrIstIans w~re :fit in, niaking small silver shrines large estates occupied by tenants which-less 'is kilown than that of 
too ardent on the matters O',f life 'of the goddess Artemis seemed about and slaves whom he treated with . Rome. When.it comes into- view" 
a~d death be~ore them. It IS not t?' vani~h. In sensitive apprehen- ki,ndn~s.'--' When .he- :ar!iv,ed ~t however, at. ,the beginning of the 
fall' to' the trlUmph~nt past to as- ,SlOn, stunulated by falling profits, Bliliyma he' found the Ohrlstlans m fourth. century, the Ohristian com
sume that the. herOIsm and death- Demetrius became fearful that not such . great numbers that the tem- munity has splendid churches, and _ 
less fidelity of the, friends of Christ only would his trade be discredited pIes of, the gO'ds . were almost. de- a large inembership inc~uding land
ceased with the close of the ·New but that the temple of the great god: . ,serted and few sacrifices bought in owners, magistrates, and high offi· 
Testament _ cano?, ,for the seeds dess Artemis, ''whO'm all Asia lind the ma!kets. ' ~ut t~e 9hrlstians ciala in civil life. In Gaul the
sown so rIChly m 'those d8.!s were the wide world. worship, will fall wer~ bemg brought to trIal before marttrdoms at· Vienne and Lyons. 
b?~d to fall. ofte:p., and Wlth pre- into" ruin." For Demetrius these mag:tStrate~,· and, they appealed to under Marcus AurelitlS in the last 
Cislon on good ground. Adheren~ two iactors went tO'gether and due _ the new gov-ernor; who wrote, about quarter pf the secO'nd century are
O'f that £~ith, and a~s? its opponents, allowance must be mad~for his ~12, t~ Trajan fof advice. Describ- tragic' witnesses to the progress of 
t~r~)Ugh,the. centurI<;S ~ave been re- anxiety regarding, the livelihood of mlf hIS procedure to the Emperor, the faith in a province in which the' 
mplents 6f Its blessmgs. himself, and his fellow-workers, but Ph~, reports. how some persisted. ~ conditions of culture \were somewhat· 

*' *' '* * '* ** '* that so great a number were swept bythelT faIth:. thes~ he ordere~, exe-' favorable for its growth. To Ly:ons 
Evidence of the triumphal march the enthusiasm of the new faith in Cllted, others claImed the 'prlVIleges 'had gone Irenreus frO'm his native' 

of Ohristianity /in t:i).e first century iJ th~ metropolis of Ephesus far !lway of 'Roman citizenship:. thEisT he se~t ·.~ast, where at Smyrna he . had' lis
lies scattered profusely throughout from. Jerusalem and about twenty.' t? Rome. U:p.knoWll accusers sent m tened to Polycarp, probably at one 
the New Testament. Acts 18 re- five years after the death of Jesus, h~~ of names! Some of the accused time a pupil of St. John. From 
ports that Aqu,ila and. his wife must evoke. even in this day ado. demed, that they ever had been Gaul the Gospel may have 'passed 
Priscilla-:-Aquila a native of. Pon-miration "unStinted for the heralds Christians, others affirmed that they" into Britain, but its achievements 
tus, be it noted-'arrived atOorlnth .of the Oross. . had forsaken the error twenty years there have- Deen lost in legends. 
becaUse the Emperor Olaudius had *' * '* '* * * * * befO're. Some performed sacred .sulVey, now the 'lwnole world ,; of 
ordered .all J ewe to leav_e Rome. If, A ~ • h \ rites with wine and frankincense" the Roman Enipire, and imE.o-1ne, 

""6am, w en,...Jlj;lrhaps five ot six . f Iii b fi db' c-as is generally .now acknowle;:J:'ed, f th I and reviled Ohrist, "none of which rom a . ,e ane te y their deeds~ uo year!'! . a tel' e etter to the Romans, th ch f h f 
that order was due mainly 'to the p:a:ul wrote, "to the consecrated and things, I am told, a 'l'eal Oliristian' e a levements 0' t e new aith 
disputations which. were incessant faithful brO'thers in Christ at 001- could ever be compelled to do." :And from the bo;1'ders of India in the 
between Jews 'and Ohristians,~ then 10sslB," how his heart must have re- what is their offenee? They were' East to t4e sea-girt isles of Britain 
Christian. B at·..that ea,r1" date,- ""V, "ced h d accustomed, the 'Governor n. arrates in the West, an~silently. acknow, 

. '-J ~ 301 w en he eclared, "You ,have . , I dg h " 1m . f 52, or even prior thereto, had al- h d f th h to meet on a stated day, before Bun? 'e e t e p,a 0, victoIT.' as the . ear 0 e ope originally in ·the " . h f th '11 . 
ready increased to such numbers at message of the tfilth, in that Gospel rise, and to repeat 'among themselves rIg toe 1 ustrIOus dead .. 
Rome as to make the controversies which has reached you as it spreads a hymn: to Christ as to a god, and 
,with. the Jews, whQ---strenuously over all the world with fruit and to bind themselves as with an oath 

A New Book 
fought against "the new' way," one increase." And then as he thought . Ij.Qt' to commit any vPckedness, Bot 
ground for expulsion.' That such of his own harrowing experience, of to be guilty of theft, robbery, 01' 
tumults. occurred, may be deplored, his achievements "trom Jerusalem adulterY, aftei which it w~ . the cus
that Ohristianity had so vigorously. right around to lliyricUIn," and of tom to' separate, and meet. again at . ~Pa8t{)r and Evangeiist. By' Oharles 
penetrated into the heart olthecity those of his co-workers-who had a promiscuous, harmless meal. -. .. L. GO'ooell, ,D.D., Secretary, Oom-

- of Rome must remain a matter fO'r pressed into the regions beyond, "I thought it necessary to put to the missi()n .on Evangelism and Life' 
wonder and gratitude. When' Paul, there came the exu~tatiO'~' founded torture two women said t9 be dea- Service, Federal - Oouncil '. of the 
who through the edict of expUlsion,. on fact as well, as in fancy, about conesses...;.'" The number of Elhurches of Ohrist, ill America. 

't Auil d h··.-!1! to' th "the Go~p'el which h.", been culprits is so great' as to demand ,(New York: George H. Doran Oom-me q a an . IS Wile a orm, '" ..., serious consideration. Informers' . 
sat dOWll to write some six years" preached to' every· creature under 1 d 1 . " 1" pany.)· '$1.35 net. " , 
'later' his magnificent letter 'to the, heaven." It was an emotion some- . 0 ge ·oompamts agamst a mu n- \ These brief chapters emphasize 
Ohristians at· Rome, he was' proud what akin to that 'of the writer O'f ' tude. of every age and. of both sexes .. the need for nastoral evangelism, in-
to say, though he had never seen Revelation,' who saw a great mul. ti- ... The contagion of this super-" ~ . . t't' h ~ d thr h 't' d qicate 'what it is, \ind point. out the 
them, that "their. faith was pro- 'tude which' n, 0' man coul.:!. num,ber . s I Ion as sprea oug Cl les a!! . " ....'·ll 'd hed f .. ,ways by which it may' be ;made 
claimed. throughout,~ .the whole O'ut of eve-nation and of all tribes VI ages an even reac arm ." h t I think 't be effective and abundantly fruitful. 
world."- If such' laniuagebe' . re- and peoples and tongues, which have ouses, ye . 1 may 'The authdr has a keen sense for the 
garded . as the ·extravagance. of an come, out of the· great tribulation. checked." And this was only 1121 

Th . * * * * * '* * things tha.t are - fundamental and Evangelist, then let it be supported at wrIter, evidently with ~ancy * . nec. essary 'and 'does not waste - his 
by Tacitus and Olement of Rome, free was not painting a picture of From' Pontus::BithYIlia move 
who afIl.rm that those who suffered the fhlal cpnsummation, he .:vas south through Asia :Minor imd see space over negation and. complaint. 
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"NEWS OF THE CHRISTIAN 'WORLD· 
." • - ". .1 ..: ~~. . • 

,Christian Effort in Ut.ah while th~ Sunda£r-;chool' member'~ wett has bElen' insisting that Chris~ TheStuden't Conjeren~e 
ship is well UP to fiv~ millions. tian men everywhere eIilist them -, ,,. , 

IT ,is most'en'Couraging ~o hear good, ~The sochil service work carried On selves in the cause of international SEVEN. hundred students from all 
r!lPori;& of the work being done by this Church is very cbnsiderable. brotnerhood;' .. just ):1s whole-heartedly over Canada, with' a few from 

by the one Christian college in Salt It maintains fifty-six' homes for and completely as' the 'most loyal 'foreign colleges, met in Toronto for 
Lake City, Utah~ the seat and working girls in industrial' centres, sons of Britain 'enlisted themselves '8, six days Conference during the 
stronghold of, Mormonism.. ThiS:' seventeen homeS for, young men, in' the ca,use of war. He 'is ea~r' Dhristmas holidays. Fuller report 
'<..'Ollege is, indeed; the only Chris~, t~irty:-seven homes for the 'aged" t.o get men. to pledge themselves un- ',of 'the' prpceedinga will appear ,in 
'tian, college, in the-whole State of ,forty-twa homes for orphans, and reservedly to the cause'·of frl:l.ter-- . this paper next week, but it may be 
'Utah; Westminster College,. operated 'eighty hospitals, not including the. nity 5\nd world peace, and Christ- said now that the gathering 'Was hI 
'under the auspicE?sof, the, Presby- Illany in 'foreign fiel~, under ·the anas' Sunday was made use of in " many ways' one of the, most unique 
terian Church. Though it does not Boar.d.of Foreign Missions. The many 'places for such dedicatory ever held in 'this city, The meeting 
take the field in a militant way largest average ministerial salary, serviees. " was under the' a,u,spices of the Stu-

, ~against th~ crudities and tyrannfes paid by thIs Church is in . the Pitts- ., dent Christian Movement, though 
and monopolies of, Mormonism, it burgh Conference, beipg$2,207.60.· The 'Will to Piace' '. ' the. delegates were not contined to< 

. -is, nevertheless, a mest inftu'ential Several other CQnferences, h(Jwever, .,.. ~ ~. the Christians among ,the· student' 
missionary agency in a qui(:lt, per- nearly reach this total. DR. -J ~s HASTlNG-~' prince . 'body, there being- nUlllOOrs of Jews, 
vasive way. 'It is' sending forth ~ ., of .edltors _B:.~d m~er of ~n- Mohammedans and others in at1;en-
Christian leaders to carry the light' {t Aiethodist Sky-Scraper cyqiopedias, crowned h19' .long hst, dance It was not a meeting for 
and liberty. of Christian truth ihto THE' Methodis.tS of' Chiclfg .. o' ha.ye '"' of' boo~ by one on "~eace," which set s~hes,: .though {here were a 
every part 'of the state, and i~ ,th", ,recently- laId the foUIldatlpn .was, ii,nIshed bef-ore ~:s death, and, ~ Jew of these; and the delegates did, 
strongest and most inftuential evan- stpne of what is said will be the has Just. bee.n pu. hshed. Un- not come, to be talked to or ta1ked. 
gelizing agency .at work in Utah. tallest and greatest church building doubtedly It w~ll,prove to be one.of at, but rather that they themselves 
O:f course, Mormonism believes in, in' the world. It is to be' called the most tImely .boo~s he has ever might talk 'through and work out 

· education, too, for it has no' less' the Chicago ,'Temple, first Meth, pr?d~ced.. Here IS a sentence fro~ their own" problems of life ,a!ld 
tlian' twenty-seven theologicql sam-: di C 1 I!., .Behm4 gov~rnments and ~l~- thinking. The results of the gather-

S be 'd . h 0 'st Episcopal hurch, and v?l be tWIans -beh d d ltd il inanes in this tate, SI es ,elg - twenty-one storeys high, WIth Ii '" -. ' ,m. Ipoma s. an m 1- jng cannot: but be very far-reac4rng 
teen coUeges and academies in which tower: It is oemg erected on a ' tansts, the.re IS, a .great silen~world in many ways. Dr. Herbert Gt:ay, 
theology is a required course. De- site which has, been oe,ctipied by a . of men, and ,women yearnmg .f-or of Glasgow, spoke at the opening 

-spite ,Mormonism's virtues; its rank Methodist church for, the past ,peace. The people are not numb; • hour of, every. day's' sessions, and 
. materialism and unchris~an crudi- eightytfour' years. Qf course, be- they are (~n~ dumb. ,T~ey do. not his contribution to the inspirlj.tion 

ties 'cann'ot' for ever, resist the en- sides providing .for, a Place of. wor- lack ?e,art, tliey. are oxVy In want of and success of the gathering was 
lightening inftuences-of'real Chris-- ship and adeqliate rooms for Sun- a ':Olce", They cannot ,demonstrate.; outstanding .. ' " 
·tian culture. . theu deSIres. They. need an organ ' 

day-school purposes, it· will have of eXpression, and wnerecanthey 

. Church' Un:on ' ' rooms and equipment for,all possible find an organ exoopt'in th~ Church . Money-Raising 'Methods 
• in Adv.ance ~ modern chur<5h' activities. 'After f h 1" "'-d2 Wh' . h ... , all there is something very, s.ugges- 0 t e ~vmg uv , . at IS ,t e 

, AT a meeting of-theoongregation: Ohurch for but to be a' mouth for METHODS. of: rai~ing' \ money': 
, \ of the NorthernCommtu:tity tive in the pr.oviding for the great the dumb, an instrutnent ,to ,utter ;for religious purposes have 
- Ohu!,ch, Rosedale, TOJ:!onto, on De~' enterprise of religious ,worship and, the silent yearning of the PWest .long been, subjects for discussion: 
· cember 27th, it was WJ,animouilly education in the very midst of the' and tHe best -in every land." Dr. While most. people 1J.0 not like to 

decided to . change , the' name of the husy' life of !t great city.' . ,Hastings expressly avows that Be rdo!:\'lnatize there is no, doubt ·that a 
church to 'the ''IT nited Ohurch of Glvings to Religio, n': . ,wrote· the book to create a fresh wide feeling e!'l;ists that lax and. 
North Rosedale." The' churCh is to moral force to move. the people to ~oubtful methods ·that dQ not rightly 
,.;remain in affiliation with the, Con- V'ERY interesting figures have the will t9 peace. ' relate the means to the end are often 
gregational Union bf Canada: until ' been compiled ,relating to ,the " made U:se of.' And 'yet hOW often 
the. U~ited Church of Canada ~isgivings. of the wople ,of the United Antiiversar"~ 0" Prohibition . it has Deen, proven' that the' abso; 

· (lonstitut~, but in the meanthnel it , ./:States to religioUs objects. ,In the .T 'J Jutely· y,nimpeachable methods are 
"will also support th~ IJlissionary ·en- ,yeal' before' the war the total con- JA.:.~U~Y 16th Js the thi!d ann i- . always in'the end the 'most success-

• terprises of both the PI';esbyterian fl'ibutions to all' religious projects versary of the introduction of, fu!. An illustration of this fact is 
and Methodist Churches. In bar- . reaelled the sum of $415,000;000, p;rohibltion in the IN:nited States, given in .a report just published of 
mony with this, policy,. the congre., which, notwithstanding the givings' and the Anti-Saloon League has the' action of the diocese of Loudon, 
gation has Uildert8.ken to -sujlport a to ·'War relief. work, was just about' asked all the churches ,to give uP " England. Deciding to give' up 
missionary, Rev. J. T. Tucker; D.n, 'm{j.intain~d. during the war years. one service' on Sunday, January' l~whist dr.ives" and all other doubt-

. iIY Dondi, West Africa, and three In 1922, however, the, sum' reached 14th, to eylebrating the event, ful methods, of raising money for 
h9me missionanes in- t4e , Canadian a total of $550,000,000 at least,~pos~ specially by. ealling 'it ttention to the' ehurch Pmp()'Ses, a week of prayer 

- .!y~t, representativ~ of ,the Congre- sib~ .more, , ~he .contrib!-ltlonB to good results of the .meas1i.!e. And !'Ind 'self-denia],. was, arranged for. 
gatlOnal, Presbytenan, and Meth- OhrIStian ~Slons ill foreIgn lands after all does anyone believe that with a special service of thanksgiv:' 
odist Churches. This church. has amounted,.to $40,000,000, in, 1922, it.is, not possible to make those good ing and dedic~tion in St. Paul's 
had a remarJrable growth during the while the sum put into church pro- resvlts showup in: fine ,and con- ,Cathedral.' The Bishop' of LoJ}.don 

.. IJJ.st thJ;~e' years, }laving ~1most perty' in the United' States in. the . vincing fashion ~ speaks, of this service as one of ,the 
doubled its membership. That mem- same period was' $61,oo.0~60o, Not4 • most wonderful in his' experience, 
be:rship is about equally' represen- Withstandrng the great advance in· Wesleyans Favorable and the ,offering at it amounted to 
tive of the thr~ denominations now Congregatioruil ~ expenses· 'and th~.t'15,000. Andundoubte<ny the 
n~otia,ting: WJ,i.on. .with a few An- large sums cont;tibuted for European - 'R ETURNS fro¥l the voting in mO!letary results of such a campaign, 
ghcans 'and', BaptISts, !!Iso repre- relief IDaI:l.y 'denominations have Q the Decem~er English. Wes~eY,lID would be. the .smallest item in it, 
sented· Its generosity is indicated d bl d' th' " ' .,' uarterly Meetings show a maJorIty As well it- would result in the'rais-
by I'+Q' m' l'ssI'''''n' ary u' nder' "takingS' the' ?u eth, ~11'. mISSflQtnhary . ~~t' gs (0£ between'three and four to one in ' 

..... UJ ,SInce e SIgnIng 0 e armI;:; lce." f d" . h th . t' jng of the.whole tone of church life. 
membership only numbering a little Th l' f " teo ha b . ,lavor 0 procee mg Wit e nego 1- It would seem as if, methods of this 
OVer four h1lndred. The. pastor is ~ai:J~, ~~es a~er:~lll~f rs twe::y:~ &~ionp ~oo~ ;i:ilirddi union

d 
wihth sort are, successful from every point 

'Rev. Ronald Macleod DD . t ,. '1918' 'It' . .m~ t e rlJllltiye.m.e o,sts an t e O.r..-·vl·e~' 'if honestly a'nd f~I'thfully . ' ., cer:. SInce ,,' . l~ gener........" ,Umted Metliodist Church. Only a l.n 

, Membership Gatns 
, I 

T HE' Methodist Episcopal Church. 
in the, 'United .States reports 

a very substantial gain in mem
bership dUring the year 1922. The' 
precise '£~re is 1.19,007 net,' which. 
brings the total membership of the 

,Church ,up to 4,593,540, which 
figu,re does 'not include- '269,685 non-. 
resident members. , These non-resi
dent members 'include all those 

, "who have been lost sight _ of by thei~ 
pastors through removals; llIld who 
are carried on tha, tolls for three 
yea'rs before being' dropped. There 
'are 20,517 preachers in this Ch'l~rch, 

~tlIDa1ied- thB;t the finanmal methods very fe.w of.lthe Meetings"" show an tried. 
of nearly all t~e churooes ~a,:,e 'been adverse vote, Qnd in the few in. 
very greatly Iml,lroved wl'tnm the, stances where this is the case it is 
p~t few years. reported to be due to the inftue:p,e!! 
Campaigning jor Brother-Of" some 'strong anti"unionminister 

hood' . ' ,or layman., The' 'ieeli:Q,g against 
union is much stronger' in the 

T
'HE Rev. Dr. 'j, H~ Jowett has 'Wesleyan body than in ei'ther 'of the 

been ,campaigning throughout other two, so that the prospects of 
England 'during the past fiOW weeks ihe' movement proceeding is fairly 
With the Archbishop of York, in the weH assured. '·The voting. in both 
intereSts of,jnternational peace and Primitive and United meetings has 

,good wiJl, ~followingup his appeal been generally favoJ:e.ble, though 
to ~he Churclies on this subject, of, there have, ~n, frequent requests 
some months ago. The meetings ,for certain democratic, Qhanges in 
and addresses seem to have., been ,ecclesiastical arrangements before' 
making ,a profound appeal .• Dr.-,Jo- union is ·oonsummatOO:-., 

Qrphanage, at Nazareth 

THE 'Near East Relief h~s ,estah
. Hshed an orphanage at Nazareth. 

• It is planned to make it .acco:mmodate 
boys of ahout the age of tweive, se
lected from among tb,e 5,000 orphans 
who~ in- search of a place of safety, 
recently made .a nve-hundrea-mi.l.e 

. journey from HarpOOt into Syria. 
It 'is definitely reported, too, that 

'another group of the~ same orphans 
Is to 'be cared for at Bethlehem. 
Surely this is ma:king ev.en more 
sacred these sacred places-! 
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OF INTEREST rO·-'WOMEN 
·An Austere, Mo~ther' . 
. ,The MQthe~ of John' Ru;/iill .. ' 

, 

his, cousin' J.essie to.nlay with' and a· coming near you and should take 
garden,.,to ,play in, so differ~nt from pains to keep out of hear'ing, distance. : 

, ' ,hi'> first London 'home. 'What a "The' othel;' day r left some papers 
treat it was' to have a' companion! on my desk:, and when I came back 

,His mothel; and' nurse had never ,I found that 'you were looking them. 
By FLORENCE DEACON BLACK .. ' <,; ~layed with" him and he had never over.', On Sevel;al occasions you 

, " ,/', .,' , been allowed, to 'have othet children hu:ve come and looked' over my 
T is reco:t:ded that John Rys- life such as' 0 :. 'd' . th, iIi to play. ,It was not much won- shoulder when. I was writing:, I 
kin's mothet was ungracious 'sPorts, She th~;1ts\~:ts °bad f: 'd~ t~at blue hills ~s he had seen \' hesjtated to show r~sentment, but it ' 
~nd. severe of/manner. She' him' and he was not aliowed to tast~ . them m Scotland always' aftElt,wards -aljnoy~d me ex~dingly" " ' 

\vas a Scotswoman trained in. dour them.. When he had .}e~rned . to. be ' stood for .:happy ~ays. "We are- both- tied- up here 011 -' 

Scots ,ways, and rigorous ,in ,her :,~een and not hea~d, h,e 'was allowed ' When John was 'four the fa,tnily lease co~tract$'; "and' we - lPight as 
sense .?f liuty, She had made up to come, into .the dining-room to , moved to a .ho.use where they had a _ ,:-veIl u~derstand how matters 7stand 
her mmd that John, her only child,. crud{, nuts for others -to eat." On garden of then own, a garden. en- m the l:q.ferests of harmony. I shall 
should be taught to think for him~ one 0ccatlion whiqh J0hn always re-, tirely lovelY, but with two draw'expect and demandsucn' business 
self and. to be ,complete, master of membered his mother retented to backs. J'ohn was not allowed to privacy as 'is' legitimate an.-d right; 

. himself, and with this end in view the, ext~nt 'of putti'ng three raisins touch'~he,fruit in it and he was all" I'shall riot interfere->'v.ith what you 
she set out systenlatically"to hain ,in his hand as he trotted by her side" algne ~n It, not even a dog or cat I),re doing or 'pry into affairs which. 
him. watching her give out stores in the to lo:ve: '!fe was allowed now, -~ow- are hone of my concern, and I shall. , 

Apparently Mr, Ruskin approved big .01a-fashioned store-room, .' ever,. to dIg and rake, and wasgrv~n expect tha.t you will extend to me 
of. his wife~s ideas, thq\lgh we hear ,johr+ had to teach himself to read.:' bricks to ,build. with. . "eq~al considel'a~ion and court~s;v:.':" 
of him once leaving a little of. .his. ; His. special corner was a little recess ' ' When John was a httle older hI;; " And what If ! do . not do It, 
de~sert 'for John to' tas:t;e' when Mrs,. in. the drawing-room, 'where later on \ .parents. and hu~se' and 'he s!arted off ,s~eered the sa}~sm,an from the other 
Rl;lskin was not, at dinn!,)r, and cer'- he 'read booke and: drew pictures, and ,- In • theIr' charlot, for' SWitzerland. SIde. ; 
t,;'u;llY he helped his sil~nt little boy wrote' stories, and where he drank John travelled. WIth a ske~ch-book' "I shall riot . retaliate,'" said .the ' 
eIlJ0;Y the, .1011'g winter eveni~ by , his cup of milk and ate his slice of 01' note-bOOk ,alwa;ys at hand n0:-v., young man pleasantly" "but I shall 
reading, Scott's novels aloud to him; bread before goi:ng to, bed. J o~ Ruslrin. did l~~m to thmk have my lawyer secure for 'me legal· 
But apparently he interfered little . ,Ever da 'II " S "d for hlIilself. _In that hIS mother .was 'protection. This will be unpleasant 

. h' . 'L' -!J!' " Y ,y as we as on, un ay 1 d d Sh 't' II " ' Wlt lilLliS Wile s plan. : John le'arned b' h rt' 'h t ' ftel:lroP y rewar e , e mean we, for both' of us, but if your lesson , " ' . Y, ea c ap er a l' • " J hn' '-, b bl f 'f h From: , the very .:first john was Qhapter of. the Bible. It must 'have 's~ .0 , pro ay orgav~, ~ven). .. e .must come in this maImer, it is your 
allow~d no tays, Unless. a bunch of :seemed a gr t' it th "dId not -forget ·the severI~IeS of: hIS fault ana: not mine" 
k .... 1 '\ . 'chl'ld 'and: eeta) hwea:meSl!.ldo e ,chil.:lhood. Both 'pa,rents said little, eys to Jlng e when 'he was a mere ',' , ' y wen an oman, 'b ·'t'""h . ' . 'd f th ' ."Yesterday ,tny safe door 1'':118 
baby, could De called a -toy, "John be:said that this Bihle teaclrin .. ut t ey we:t:e , ve;y prou ,0 el1' open, and you went along and looked 

b h Ii h ' " g was son ! John Igtskm became one of -m'Q,st, e taugt to amuse himself'" t e most, precIOUS, -the .one essen- th t' d d th'llk 'fhis ,in,' 'You did not 'touch anything but 
. said his mother, ' ' "tial part of 811- mCy~ edu~ation." " t' e :rp.osd a, vafnce . , If -ers

h
, °bo" k you made remar'ks which .betrayed 

O d
' . I ' , .' Ime an was amous or. lS 0 S 't ~ Ad' h' . 

ne ay an aup.t-one 'can, haTdly . '!f. Mr~. Ruskin, ~atis:fied per ~- while still a yaung -man, Some of your' merest. wor to t e- WIse 
refrain from saying in contrast to SCIence, m the ~mgs she forbade his ideas 'that were:1aughe:d at then should. be suffiCIent." -

r 

/ 

his ?,wn. mother, "akinq mot1J,erl'!i ~.er b?y, equally dj.d,she'do ,wha: ~he are' ac~pted evell;Ywheie now .• :a:~ This 'situatlon is not an 'Pllagin' 
\l.unt, -who came to visit' them <l?ncelved'to ,be lier dutYl;Il glVIllg_ taught the value, of truth and, Jlry one but !ictual, alid the ultimate 

. brought aI;'unch and ,Judy show' hIm, t;hose, t4mgs she thought' good ooautytal),d' that a country's. wealth solution is not yet' worked ,out, __ ~ 
determined that the lonely:' child for hi,m,!' , ', is in :its 'people, esP.,ecially its, chil- ' 'The point to be made in this eon-
should have some .pleasure. But...a~ Ev:ery' - suinmer,.father, ,mother, ,dren, anq not in its material ROsses- nection. is just, this, that dhildren 
sqon as .the aunt left, ,.the Punch, nurse a"d child pl'!ck~d themselves sions, The spiritual influence th'll.t. $hould be, f!t%ught the right, to In:i-
and Judy show disappeared too, and 't th f8.mil h' d f d R k' h d '. h ld b John was told that it 'was best- for moe ,'y c anot an are us III a~ exer~e upon t e wor vacy or th08'e a out ·t1J,em, 
him ,nott'o 'have it. _ ' forth ,to Scotland. Here John had' is incalc)llable. Even with the' family, they , should 

'One day when ,JoIm was ,carried .rl not£cel at. liberty to enter a closed 
into the dining-room at tea-time his 0.001' without 'ra'ppii;tg; to r.eada let-

. h' A' T 7: I ,- d L' tel' belonging' to anyone else; tCi.'· 
~yes caug t the gleam ~f t~ shin- ,'- nUn ear.tH., e esso, n 'handle ,papers," -books, or ~ec~rds' 
JJlg tea-urn and' he' 'reached out to ." " touch it. left. by sbmeone who has . been call!3d 

uKeep your fingers back/'.-said his ,BY EMMA.GARY WA~LACE out of .the r00rp; to open' a letter 
mother, quickly: ' addressed to someone else;,' to stay 

, , T so happens that 'two bUsi- alo,ng'smoothly' as i,t 'had done' be- within bearing without inVitation 
But ·John, did no, t" obey, so his - be' ~ ':ness :firm~ are'using,the saIne fore, He put himself out to be ac- wnen a private conversation'-lil mg. 

nurse was about to carry him out floor .space. TIle e.stablish- commodati,'ng and", to help . the ,ne'w.· conducted; or' in a thollsand and 
of reach of danger 'when Mrs, ffius- . " , ' kin stopped' ,her' with: :' , ' , . 'ment, is a very large op.e, -and the comers to' the city in \every way in one other ways' to blil 'forgetful oJ 

'. location eminently desirable, The, his. po-rer. " ,.' the rights of the 'people about th.~m, 
''Let him touch it, Nurse.'" '. expense,.' hO'\y'ever, o~ meeting the \ But, the whole personnel o! the' Children shoul4 be taught that good ' 
So, John triumphantly put his Jit- overheag., ,of the, entlre place v:as place had' changed, The new <;:6rm manners ~dem!Uldcohsideration fqr 

tlepllDr finger on the' hot kettle and' more, thap. ~he :first ~ firm, fel~ . like showed~a. distinct inclination to. take others.,' 
learned ,two, deep lessons at o:q.ce.' ca:r.ry~ durmg the recent busmess every po~sible advantage.· One of -t~e 1f Jo'hn and his mother 'go to eaU 

'One wonders if John Ruskin would depresfuon. Oonsequentl!. ,the! 'salesmen ,would frequently come on Mrs, Brown and a second caller 
have developed better under present 8?ught for sO!lle conge:lla)m~l'aeross to the side of the showroom comes while they are there, Joi~ 
day methods Qf child tr~ining than' VIdual ;and some no~-confllCtmg hne held by the less~e 'and when ~ri~ate and hI'S mother wiI'll chat pleasantli 
he did 'Under the austere ru'le that of busmessro talm over half of the b' ~; ',.". ,,' . 
hili mother' thought wise. Shil WIlS' space, and to ·bear a proportionate' usme!s was beI?g disQussed, would' a while, a:iid then will Witl:!.draw, for 
a great believer in. corpo;ral pun- part of the costs. ,. - ~aw' up a ,chal~andproceed~o it may be that .the newcomer ,has, 
ishment.' If he fumbled. on' the' / The two mms got' along, 'b.eautj=. hsten or .to mterJe~t rema~~s of hIS. private busil!ess to discuss, ThJ ohn ' 
stairs he was whipped thath~ might' fully, each one. proving obliging,. own. and his mother are guests in the 
learn to walk' more carefully,~ If co,urt.eous, ~p.d thoughtful as ~ar as Finally the,young fellow who had house of, Mrs. Brown they will of 
he cried he was whipped \again which, ·the other' was concerned. In place sub-rented,. became so 'exasperated course withdraw when ·callers arrive 
taught him to be a quiet child, and' of 'its being a'drawpack to have two' .that alter a- situation of this kind unless:-in~ted' to rtmIaili. <' 

if he did not ,do what he was told he men, doing. business in the, one big was over' he turned to the older man', A .great deal of' family. and busi
received a whipping to teaCh him 'showrQOm--:it, was 'ft distinct advan- I:1n~ said; '.. _ ' , • '''l).-ess ffiction' is:caused by the fail~re 
obedience.' , " tag-e, . and ever;gthing, went smoot4lY. My .dear sn, .:rm younger than. to ob&erve "these l'efineIllents of daily 

Thes.e whippings',were not admin- ,Then came the time:when the first' you are,' but I 'am' wond., ering J'ust, '"'" h h hildr" h'1 
istered in anger, probably most often fir:m found it exPedient to make a . - . contjlct, .Leac t e c, e!,l ,w Ie-" t.he same,' w.hat kind of ,home-.tram' - th' l'ttl' th r 0' fo'I' d'I'S ~ wi-th secret sorrow, but in aOOor-<;hange. --So -they sold out their stoj!J.. ey are 1 e,' e eas n -
dance with her plan, Mrs. R'uskin and' another incomjng firm took ov:er ing you had as schild, Didn't your tinct'ions of this kind, md require
took ev~ry measure' she'thought . the lease, • ~ther teach ;y:ou. something in the that they obser~e them .. Then when 
lleoossaf.Y to make her child grow 'Of coUrse the provisions Qfthis . 'way of good mapners regarding the .they grow older and .;mingle with 
up good, wise and healthy, , It'RSe .gave the one who had rented ~htto privf!,CY of the people abOut. people il;l. busi.I:iess and community 

Healthy!--she guarded his health' half. the. establishment--a continu- YO'P-. ., '. " .' life, they Will not offend and bore' 
to the best of her knowledge and ance of his. rights, and ·this '·man "If you w~re transacting' business "others by their crudity and annoy-
allowed no unneceseary ri~ks to his expected that everything would run' with a man I should nQt thirik of ing ways., . . 

... 
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Mister Boggs glanced at his own 
clothes, he saw that he was dressed 
in a clown's suit. 

The show began, and rthrough it 
all Mister Boggs, though he never 
tried, kept on doing the funniest 
things with his wagon and his 

with the' ice-cream cones; This 
was too exciting for any Tin-Pedlar, 
and Mister Boggs . snatched up the 
Wis:q-bone from the seat beside him, 

, and. wjshed that the. circus ~ight 
come to an ',end, right away. ' 

spotty· horse. . 

,The Tin-Pedlar and tfte Wish-bone 
By BERTlJA E. GREEl'f 

It was fun for the crowd, and 
fun for the Tin-Pedlar. 'It was fun 
for the old horse, too, until a per~ 
forming lion jumped on the wagon 
for a ride, and roared. 

In a moment' all had changed 
again-not all; for a little group of 
children were' walking homeward 
eating pop-corn balls, and a cracked 

. cOokie-crock ,lay forgotten b;y the 
blacksmith 'shop., ' 

Chapter V. 

Cookie-O;ocks anJd Oircuses. 

o man could be kindlier or 
more agreeable than Mister 
Boggs, the Tin-Pedlar. AI

th,ough he had not thought of> it 
at the time, each of hi~ four Wish
bone-wishes had been made with the 
thought, of pleasing, and even after 
his strange ·ride' with his sailing 
wagon an.d flying bathtub, his 
thoughts of' the, wishes.and the 
Genie were mostly that they might 
benefi·£ other than himself. 

"The next time 1 wi;h;" said Mis
ter Boggs to himself, "it's going to 
be for something real fine-some
thing that everyone will enjoy. No 
wish is going to slip off the end 
of my tongue this time.~' , 

Strange to say, Mister Boggs, for 
one whole day, said nothing tliat the 
Genie Could twist into' a wish of 
any sort. But, although the Tin
PeOlar was careful, h~ was on the" 
watch for a 'good chance to make 
a wish that would be enjoyable. 
His opportunity came the following' 
morning. " 
, Just a' little way down the road 
from a neat, red-brick schoolhouse 
was the cluster Qf a tiny village, 
There were" half-a-dozen small 
hO'1.\Ses, a, blacksmith shop, and a 
genE~.ral ,store and post office. The 
side. of the ,blacksmith shop faced 
the rO!1d along w lJich Mis.!;er Boggs 

'and hIS old grey horse were travel
ling, bnd it was this wall' that 
starteQ. the fifth wish of the Tin
Pedlar. .' ,- , 

To look at that wall, you wouldn't 
have known it was a shop at alL' 
Large posters covered every bit of 
its weather-beaten shabbiness. A 
circus was coming. to the town of 
Rumford, some, ten· miles away, and 
in, gay lettering 'a.nd gaudy pic
tUre the posters told the passer-by , 

, all about it. ' 
Mister Bogg;; stopped the' grey 

horse where he could get a full 
view of the circus poster. The' old 
grey horse would have halted, any
way, for the Tin~Pedlar never passed' 
by a billboard with an elephant on 
it, YlUch less one with tigers and 
a clown that jumped. through hoops.' 
::Mister Boggs had just satisfied him
self that this was a g4:lOd circus 
poster.;·, when ,his ll:ttention was 
drawn to the other side of. his 
wagon. .~ 

A small group of hlUldren was 
standing quite near, each saying to 

- the other. "You go ahead, ' and 
ask." The Tin-Pedlar knew them 
all, a.nd, at last a favorite of his, a 
tow-hea4ed lad, of' seven, asked 
anxiously: - 'J 

"Please, Mister Boggs, do you 
want to buy Ii cookie-crock for real 
money¥" 

The Tin-Pedlar did not need to be 
told the reason for this question, for 
the children's eyes gazed longlngly' 
at, the circus posters, then anxiously 
at himself .. ' ' 

~'It's a good crock, Mister Boggs,"~ 
saId the spoKesman. "It's our Qwn, 
too. It's got a lid, and' thc crack 
in it don't hurt for a cookie-crock, 
for not even the teeny-weeJ+lest ant 
could get in. We can' ge~ a ride 

to the· circus to-morrow if we sell, 
the cookie-crock for enough ticket
money." 

The crock really was of no use 
to the Tin-Pedlar, and the idea of 
buying it for the price' of half-a
dozen circus _tickets was out of the 
question. He did not like, to dis
appoint the children, and as he 
thought of this, his glance fell on 
the Wishbone ·inthe corner of the-
wagon-seat. ' ' 
. "Hurray!" cheered Mistt')r Boggs 

to ' himself. "This is the time a 
wish comes in handy." 'Then, 
aloud, he said, as he too¥: the Wish- 0 

Mister Boggs' spotty horse 
,snorted, and., gathering his clumsy 
feet'" under him, galloped against 
the elephants, overturned the per
forming seals, ani upset the' man 

,. , 

"Clk!" chirped Mister Boggs to 
·the old, grey horse. "1 just know 
the circus in town to-morrow won't 
be' near as good as ours was." , 

, (To be continued.) 
(Copyrighted by Bertha ·E . . G,·een.) . , 
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bone up in his hand: "It's a long Souris 'District: Here and there. also spoke on the !1ubjec~ dear to 
way to go to town, andto-mor- his heart, viz., "The Work among 
row's a long time off. I wish We,. HE crops through this dis- our Boys and Girls." , , 

tridt have this year been the 
had a circus right ,here to-day." best for the last ten years. The Napin7ca, (Union), Rev. J. W, 

The Genie of the Wishbone never .. ff A P' Melvin, ,llA., B.D., pastor. The 
1":'" CIrcUIts most a ecteu, were ~rson, mo·rk. here :s on' the upgrad'e. 'In lost a moment, and seemed to Kilow . Mel' . 'U I. d M dId n , Ita, IV as a a, e ora, • u er" addI'tl'on to hl'S three p'reachm' g ser-a good deal about circuses, 'for the H' G dl d d LIt 

change that came to everything anney, 00 an s, an y e on. vices, 'Mr. Melvin conducts two or 
d h bl ksm· h h h These, perh~ps, more. than any three BI'ble "lasses, and puts l'n a aroun t e ad It s op at t e h . th . h '" , ot ers In ' e proy-mce ave year' "hl'ldren's address. or two. In the, crossroads 'was nothing short. of f' b b dly h't b d th '" 

wonderfuL The general store had a tel' year een aI, y rou ,. we,ek he is assiduous in his atten-
c4anged to a large tent, within gra,sshoppers, etc.,' until even men tion to the young, visiting tht da';y 

h . - I' b of great faith were becoming, dis- schools. on hl'S "1'rcul't for definl'te whic roarmg, snal'mg, arking, d B h' d'ff t' " 
grunting beasts., of all, sorts and 'courage. ut t IS year a 1 eren religious; instruction weekly;. ,This 

. story is told .• Our Heavenly Father faithfully-hard work is bearing fruit, 
has been lavish in His gifts to men; and the results of it are distinctly' 

LOTS 
MINERVA HUNTER 

I 

, My uncle's always joking 
~ He said the other day, 
"I hope that you're contented 

With your lot. Eva Mai." 

"My lot?" I said, quite puzzled, 
Then gUessing what he meant, 

I said, ~'I t is not (jurs, sir, ' 
You see 'we only rent." 

and regain men have taken hOPEl and gratifying. Brother Melvin has 
courage. However, a trial of an- also been in great demand this year,. 
other kind has come. Never in' our, If' I. I 
mstory have the 'prices Jallen with as ast, or anmvel$ary wor. n 

addition. he has, been honored by 
such rapidity. The crop did not being elected to-the -Wesley College 
compensate' the', ~ farinar for his Board, as a representative of the 
labor. The ~eatest mystery is the Alumni' in ,Theology, and also of . 
way the crops' have been. graded. the Arts, but has elected to repl'e
Some wonderful things are being sent the Theology. He is also sec
done in the earth. A sure sign of ret!!.ry for. Religious Education, ,as ~ 
the returning prosperity is seen in wet! as the -financial seeretary of the 
the insistent demands made upon district.~ , 
the farmers by their creditors. Melita, Rev. E. Howal'd Smith,' 
Every > company. ,and' organization' pastor., Brother Smith has charge 
seems to; have' had the "prior of one of the 'few Methodist charges 
claim," AItogether~ OU! ,sum- on the district. In his second \year 
in~ng up of the situation is that, there, 'he is making a deep impres
while this year has been the best' .sion upon. the religious life of the f 

sizes could be seen through the bars for many years, the people gener- community. The press is hearing 
of fiheir cages. In 'a vacant lot to ally, are poorer now than they have witness to the strength of his work. 
one' side, seven huge elephants been for some years.' Allover ,the He recently lectured, to a crowded 
curied and waved their' trunks, and district there is a stronger desire audience in the local theatre, and 
the tow-headed boy who had Elpoken for the extension of the Kingdom' of received generous applause for his 
to Mister Boggs was a God, than. perhaps for many years 'work, Melita, ,though hard hit by, 
bueket of water to one of past.' 1;.he crop con.ditions of ·recent years 

Side-shows flourished. The post- Our district is a large one of is still a leader in missionar,y en-
master 'Was selling circus, tickets twenty charges. Of t~ese, twelve terprise. Brother Smith's health is 
from what bore a faint resemblance are now known as Umon char,ges. bett'i:, now than ' for .some time past. 
to th~ post office WIcket. But thE!' ,The las~ Confere?~e ~aw many _ Pierson, Rev. Freq. Chapman. 
greatest change was in the black- changes m t~e .mmlsten.al person-',This ciJ;'cuit, has been greatly' en
smith s]lop. Instead of' a low, ram- nel of the dlsj;;nct. ~ couraged by the improved crop con
bling building, there was now a A convention was held recently ditions. The pastor and people 
huge tent, from the ilil'-ee peaks of at Deloriune, which was also a "dis- h,ave bee~ caned upon ~ for an ex
which, flags gaily fluttered. All the trict meeting." The chairman. pression of faith as perhaps few 
villagers and folk from all~the coun-Rev. O. Coleman, presided. Ad- circuits have been caned upon to '80. 
try around were ther.e in their holi- -dresses weI;e given in"the afternoon The field has been blessed, and it 
day best, and were now streaming by W.,'J. Battley of the Manitoba' ·may be hoped' that as tbe years 
t4rough the entrance to the-' gl(eat Social Hygiene Association, and come there will be co:Q.tinued im-, 
tent. .. ' Rev. Manson Doyle of our· Sunday provement. Some of the finest peo-

Three sawdust-covered rings, in School Department. The delegates pIe God ever gave to the Methodist 
the centre were surrounded by tiers were' otheguests ot the Deloraine Church are to be found- on the 
of seats, which were soon filled. citizens' at a banquet which, was, Pierson circuit, and their labor is 
The gre~t' show was about to' begin. much enjoyed, The evening meet- Ii..ot in vain in the Lord. 

Where was Mister Boggs all this ing,' though not well attended by' MerJ.ora, Rev. G. H. Lord, pastor. 
time ¥ All. that 1 have told about the citizens of Delorame, was a time Mr. Lord came to this field last Con
happened so quickly, ,that the first of inspiration: The Pre§ident oof ference trom Stockton. He has a 
thing the Tin-Pedlar knew, he was 'the Conference, Rev. B. W. Allispn, . reputation for hard ~ork. AfllictiQ,n 
in the centre of the largest saw- of Boissevain, whO' supplied at the, has been. a constant visitor at his 
dust-ring, wagon$ old grey horse, last moment for Rev.' H, Dobson,~ home, his little daughter having 
and alL The crowd was laughing . gave a fighting speech on the '::Mani- been very ill for a long time., The 
at, him-and no 'wonder. His wagon toba Temperance Situation," which sympathy of the whole district is 
was only half its size; with tiny was loudly applauded. It was a tendered' Brother Lord in his trou
wheels .. ' The old, grey horse was splendid lead tp our Church in this ble, and the, hope is that' the little 

painted blue and yellow, and wl;1engl'ea~ contest. Rey. :Manson Doyle one's recovery will be speedy and 
r 
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'pennanent. The. wi:dter driving of President of' the Manitoba Oonfer- Pori A.rthur vision of the. M~nitoba Boys' Work 
this field is hard, as for several ence; of 'Rev. J. W. Woodsworth, Port Arthur has recently com~ ·Board, has created no small stir. 
miles there are scarcely any roads who was an ardent worker. Mr. pleted a very s"atisfactory religious The way th~s proposition has 
open. The press reports very suc- 'Robson said those were the days of census-all Protestant .Ohurches and ,gripped press and, forum is most 
CE1Ssful 'events· recently, particularly just beginnings, and there were 'not the Y.M.O.A.· participa . and graJ;ifying to the leaders., Members 
the annivtlrsary gatherings. :Mis- many young people in the country', 'supervised. by the local . ous of Pa~liament and other public men 
sionary 'work is 'being placed In the ' . Letters were then read from sonie 'Education Oouncil, of which Rev. are watching developments closely 
fQreground, a recent ·visit from of the fonner· League workers, W. S. Reid is president. The can-. With a. view to raising higher the 
'Brother W. O. Fryer of Japan })e- among ·them one from Mr. A. An- vass was completed in about three standards of political life. Three' 

, ing the means of reaching the cir- drews, now in th~ East, who wa.s hours with 450 canvassers at work. MethodiSt parsonages.' were 'repre
, <mit objective. He is a<:tively en- Ii staunch supporter of -the church ~rabulation of results was under, a sented among the forty-seven mem
,gaged in an aggressive programme 'and league., The friends of the coIiimittee of which Mr. D. R. Hare bel'S elected on Dec. 13th,. Viz., 
-of ~work- among the, young, and re-' Andrews family, when bliilding, thei:r; rison, superintendent of Trinity Br~ce McIrvin~ -Grace Church, 
<centIy gave ,an instructive evening present comfortable and commodious' ¥ethodist Sunday school, was chair- Winnipeg; Hamer Lane, Stonewall, 
to them on "'Btowning." Brother church, placed a. window 'in honor man. , a,nd Edward ArIt\Btrong, High Eluff, 
Lord is .a v:aliant and· stern fighter. of them, on the north side of the Re Trinity Ohurch, report states:' The latter was called up~n by ·the 
£01' the truth, as recent letters to chUrch. Rev.' D. R Kennedy's (a ,"The propo,sed vis'i.t of. the General "Lieutenant-Governor," Geo. H. ,'St'e-' 
the religious and secular press on former' pastor) ,message -to' the Superintendent to the head of the wart, to be, "Premier" anp, leader of 

'such matter!> as prohibition,etc. Leaguers was "Hold fast that which Lakes is creat~ng a grell-t deal of in- the Gove:rn.ment forces, 'Ministers' 
will testify.' ~ 'is good." Rev. J. E. Lane rejoiced terest amongst the Methodist peo- have been chosen and announced., 

Deloraine, (Union), Rev; P. V. _ in what tqe I;.eague had stood for, pIe of the Twin Oities; ,The chair- There may be occasion in. a later 
Samson, B.A., came to this field from 'and' wished them God speed. map has secured him for the fifty-., 'letter to' refer to' results. There 
the Oongregational Ohurch, Oal- Mrs. R. 'Brigham; who was an first anniversaTy of, Trinity Ohurch seems ,to be no lack of response 
gary, imd, has just, completed 'a very officer twenty-five years ago ahd is on Stglday, February' 11th. It is when youth is' appealed ,to in a, 
successful year as pastor., He has at present. an eliergetic worker, ,gave 'expected that a banquet will be -heroic. way. Undoubtedly, the 
the qualities that wear well, ~nd -a ,brief account of the missionary:' given on the Monday night follow- Ohurch has bov.ndless oppor.tunities, 
the work is forging ahead, Mr. Sam- obJectives: furnishing a cot in', China'; ing and that ~e will have other op- . 'in this direction for' both boys and 
so:p. has , been giving special' attention arranging to support Dr. ;Kilburn, portunities of mceting the, people ,girls, / Many other' Methodist 
to the work among the young, and is sending one of tlfeir nuriibel' to in this somewhat isola:ted section of homes are represented in' the Parlia-
a recognized leader in the distric;t;. work in All People's. Mission, Win- our Ohurch work. . ment, . but it . does not appeal' that 
for Tuxis~ and other work.. He has nipeg; the puying of a lantern for 'At the November board meetings any other ministers' homes are~repre-

• also been giving attention, to .some use in 'thE) league;, then Mr. Oham _ of Wesley and Trinity' Ohurches' sented: . 
outlying pomts, which for some bel'S was ,to be their representative both pastors were unanimpusly in: 'Pastors :knowing of, Methodist 
time have not been receiving sex- . on the foreign field, but he went vited to remain" Mr. Olendinnen for' pati,ents being sent to the hos
vice, and has t4us refuted -a: e~arge to Poland to' study' the life' and his thiid year, and the 'chairman, pitals .in ,Win:p.ipeg are requested -to 
°afrteen leveltledt.at Unionths thtat they ways of the' people there; finally ,!ev .. W. S .. Reid, • for his fourth. notify Rev. J. A.' Haw, .B.A., 162 

. coneen ra mg on e owns to , Miss' Bousefield (now Mrs~ Veals) :lI'J.ost kindly and a eciative words . Marion Street, Norwood, who is act-
the neg1ect of the country. He is b~ame their missionary to' Ohina. were spoken by b boards concern- ing for- a committee of the Meth-
also taking a strong stand on :the . Mrs~ Brigham said, "First we gave, ing the .work of their respectiv.(! odist Ministerial Association'. 
'l':uuperance question ll:! h.is dis- _ then we began to study, and now . ministers. ,- - , 

'trlct. Brother S~son.this year,_we are praying, that God will send K~lwood.·(Union), Rev. J.T.Wot- The GUARDIAN canvass is evidently 
corul cted th t M ' . . . "catching on.?' It sometimes talms_ u . e annlversanes a e- one of our .own number." ton, pastor. Rev. 1. H. Doyle was oJ 
d L 1 t d W k d i"th ' quite a whi.·le t.o get up steam. ora, ye on an as ,a a, Wl _.' . 'with us Sunday, Dec. 10th;' and 

.... great-satiSfaction to all. " Mr. Wm .. R?bson, Jr., then mt:o.- gave 'us three splendid' addresses. enough to push' up a 'grade like 
Waslcada, . (Union), Rev.' W.-L.-T. duced a mlSslonal1'- pageant, Wlth The result will be one-third increase that, but it is worth while. 

Patteson pasto Th' . " characters representmg workers from . '\ . ,R t' 'h ' . , d' t , r. 18 1S anew Oh" J I d' AI . d for ,missions .over last year, We . epor reac es ,your- correspon en 

--

Union charge; having linited' last ma'th!1Pin~r ' n laB nc\ an f.' have a splendid, progressive Ladies' that Rev,. D. J. Wils6n, probationer 
July. Brotdler Patteson was called ,am~ng Bem e n ~ans. y a yoe 0 Aid, which has redecorated aimost at·Sandridge, lost his library . and 
to this field from Medora. ,Much all. as embled. 1t was una~ously the entire parsonage since last July. privateeffeets by dire a short time 
has been accomplished' since then, deClde~. ,to' cre!lte a M18~lOnary . Also a IWell organized Young Peo- ago." We .know how to; sympathize 

- the· church having bee:p. renovated, Memor~al Fund m. memory of Mor- pIe's Bible Olas's, which is doing with hi~, and intend to send him----
and· electric lights installed. Ad- ley Bngham; a £ruthful. member of real active work in the community, Ejome books, at least. ,!,hose who ' 
ditional I structWa'1 <> improvements" b?th League and church, who was with a membership of- fifty. The~ have a book they would like to con-
have been effected. A ~issionary ,killed suddenly les,s' than one year rest qf, the work is progressing . tribute might drop h~ a card giv-

,cpmmittee has been formed with the ago.,., .". . favOl:ably." Mrs, Wotton was ill for .ing the name or names and s~e if 
direc1; object of secming the '~ari-· The hterary ~nd sOClal :commlt- many _ months last winter, part of it.is needed.' When PElople send books 
ous funds ,:Io;' the parent iOhurches, ' t~s-were ~epresen.t~ by L~d 9:m- the, .time in Br.andon Hospital, but without order, a n).an may get more 

' and to date. has been su-ceessful in mng,. and an orlgmal compos1tIon has .made steady progress toward re- . or less thin he wants, or -duplicates. 
securing in cash, three-fifths of tlie sung m .chorus .fonn., " covery. ' Address 0' Narcisse, P.O., Man. 
objectives. Rev. J.' A. Doyle was of " The ~ea~e h~ h~d a paper Jor _ The Boys Parliament, which is to ,R. O. A' 
great assistance to th1'S end. ~ome tun. e a-nd 1t. 1S always ,most b h ld tho k d h B ff h' 

te t d ht t d te . e' e IS wee , un er t e sttpez:- Hi.gh Iu, D,ee. 25t ",1922. Hartney" Rev .. A. R, Maunders, m res mg an rIg up 0 ,a . _ . 
pastor. The 'work all over ·this field Mr. ,W:t;l .. MeS?rley gave a J:eport 
is' in an encouraging conditIon of the OltlZenshlp Department ~d , 
under . its succession of eBergetic . app.ealed to all to support th~m m 
pastors. The Epworth League Sil-' theIr department. Mr. and Mr~. 
ver Jubilee, at Bethel, was one. of Robert Robson. t,~en sa~g .a duet 
the most outstandiilg 'events "re-' -mos\ ac~eptably, T~e LlttlEl Brown 
c~ntly, (Dec. 1st.) , The following Ohurch m . the Del~., . 
is a partial report:" , . The. Junl~r Dep~rtment whICh ~as 

. orgamzed eIght years ago, was, m-
Silver Ann~ver8a?,y ot.. Be.thel troduced by Mr. Leslie Robson, and, 

- Epwor~h League. the iuniors. present gave, ,a demon-
'. The p'resident, 'M£Earl. Robson, stration of how they conduct their 

opened the meeting and after giv- _ meetings. A letter was read to them 
mg a brief account of the' work' from Mrs. (Rev;.) Howard (Ada 
'which the society was trying to ac- ( Andrews), a fonner memoor, Emcour
complish at present, called . upon' aging theJ,ll to keep on in the good 
Mr. Richard Brigham, the first pre- 'work. - They closed their part by all. 
sident of the League" who twenty- repeating th.e Junior Pledge. .All 
five years ago was working on a present >yere then asked to enter 
thr.eshing olltfit:. when he was ap~ most heartily inW the next number, 
pointed' to tha:t office as the leader when the ladies served refreshments. 
of the young people. Mr, Brigham One feature of this was a large 
gave a short review of the work and .. birthday -cake, with twenty-five <;an
mentioned many old timers, 'a goodly' dles ll.t and brightly burning, as
number still in the work and going suring- the audienqe thl;lt the League 
strong. Mr . .f, L. Gordon, the first was as' strong and bright as ever, 

'vice-president added a good deal of and as the pastor, Rev. Mr. Maun-
1l,1lrth to the' occasion by teUlng ·(:'Jf. del'S pointed out,'it is only by 
some of the incidents which hap- building up the four:fold life, we 
pened a quarter of a' century ago. 'can expect to grow, because in look-

Mr. Wm. Re.bson, one of the char- jng"over the O,onference; there are 
tel' members, recalled the work" as" not. many Leagues that have stoOd 

. organized by Rev .. Mr. ~veridge, the test of time and have had 
when the appoin~ent was, on the twenty"five years of un:bro~en ser
Huntington circuit, also of Rev. vice to the community .and the 
Shaver and Rev. W. B. Allison, now church. " 

" r , . 

'Young People's Work 
Itl1l EV. l\fANSO~ .DOYLE, 

RA.,Assi~tant Secretary of 
, .' the Department, of Sunday 
Sohools~ spent a month in, ¥ani
toba in October and November. He 
was asked' to ,summariie his experi ~ 
ences and observations for the. bene
,:fit of GUARDIAN readers and the good 
of the cause. Herewith is his reply. 
His summing 'up of the situation 
will prove of wide interest and be 
suggestive to, o..t.her Oonferences. 

R. O. A .. 
. Dec. 26, 1922 .. 

"The Young People's section' of 
the Methodist Advisory OommiUee 
for Manitoba Religi!)us Education 
Oouncil has for some time felt that 
our young people'§! work was being 
overlooked in the midst of the en
thusiastic efforts 'and fine success in 
boys' and girls' wore' They, there
fore, decided' that the new ~nstitu
tion for the Young People's Depart
ment should be presented to the > 

Manitoba constituency .at the earli
est possible moment after the close 
of GeneralOonference. It fell to 
my lot, as field secretary,' to make an 
itinerary - of the Province during 
November. 

"The incidents and facts of the 
month's work were in themselves of 
decided . interl')st. The general plan 
of the trip WIlS to meet the officers 
of Local Young People's Groups at 
S1,lpper, with a public meeting at the 
same place at 8 o'clock. At the 
supper meeting,' plans for young 
people's wor;k ,were discussed and 
confirmed. The general publi~ were 
invited to the hening meeting, and 

': the -more general interests of young' 
_people's work, as the new Oonstitu
tion of the Young People's 'League 
will affect theI;ll, wer.e considered. 
. Gatherings of this kirid, with some 
variations, were.... held at Virden,,; 
ltartiiey, Bran,don, Swan River, 
Benito, Durban, Neepawa and Win-

( 

. nipeg. Two, District Meetings, ~wo 
Boys' Oonferences, and the Ohnst
tian Endeavour Union Oonvention, 
at OypresFl River, were also part of 
the programme of work ,for the 
month. 

"One very interesting evening was -
spent with the pupils and staff of 
the' Brandon Industrial School. The 
'meeting was conducted entirely by 
the pupils, the members of the staff 
present taking their places ill the 
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audience.. The YQ~ IndiaI). girl Y Qung pE)"QPle's League at every The lltle~tio.n' of ',relig:icus ed;'ca- LlQyd 'George and it iSPo.ssible that 
'8.nd bQy'whQse turn it was to. take apPo.intment.' The Tuxis BQYS and tio.n iIi the public schQQls is beCQ~- savage attacks will simply have a. 
the, meeting ,carrie~ their responsi- Canadian Girls in ~raining will nQt ing an increasingly live. Qne in this' boomerang effeet ... Mr. Lloyd George 
bility well and jntr-oduced the. hQld their members fQl' mo.re than pro.vince. A prQgramme has been . is nQt Qne o.f thQse men' who. never 
speaker tactfully. It was Ii delight two 0.1' three_years. What then? agreed "uPQn between the Churches, 'make niista~es, a faultlessly-regular, 
to. speak to. this grQUp Qf, young peo-' The YQung People's Group is the' and it nQW remains fQr the Govel'li.- icily-null man-the wQrld has plenty 
pIe, who., coached by Mr.' Eburne, Qf only answer, . ment to put legislation' upon' the- of "regular" nimC(impbOpS-and 
the school staff, are worlFi:ug out fo.~ "Local union' has already made statute books as to. the practice to d&ubtless ,he 'htys himself 'ollen ~ 

" themsolves their religious and s'ocial ' 'the denominational district otgani- be follDwed. To this end the Con- attack, but thert: is something rev~l -
'affairs. I '_ " zation imp9ssible, but the time is ference Special JI OO1nmittee ap- ing in t'Q.e bitter savagery WIth 

"The PrQvincial Ohristian Endea-D'ver-.ripe for, definite and -·vigQrous . pointed Rev. Oharles .MQrgan, Rev. whi.ch lie is being attacked in cer-
~VOl': OonventiQn was histQric; It, pushing:, Qf Qrganized yQung peo.ple's A. E.Whiteho.use and A. J.Tufts tain quarters. just now. , 
decided to. merge the interests, of work by districts, and' 'prQvinces on a committee to work with a com- ' This may 'seem a long way from 
that' organization' with those Qf' all· a new interdenQmina:tiQnal basis. mittee frQm the, Presbyteria~ Synod Saskatchewan, but' the liquor ques-' 
Qther' yQung people's groups, as This'shQuld be atteIl;lpted :at Qnce, to take 'this matter up with t4tl GQV- tion is very irlllch in- Saskatchewan;. 
heap-ed, up in _th~ - YQung People's between, thellethodist and Presby- ernment.· so is the :Leader, and Mr. ;Lloyd 
Board o.f tp,e Proyinciai ReligiQUs terian Ohurches. ' '. The question o.f assessinents to'.George's pa.rish in'the 'lYOrld ! It i~ 
Educatio.n Oouncil. This means that co.nnexional funds.,and tlte budget 01 '·likely to. 'remain so when so.me of, 
as so.on -as the details can be worked "These might be fQllQwed .'next the Presbyterian Ohurch is Qne <;>f' his detracto.rs are fo~go.tten,., ~[?re 
oixt there, ,will be Qne Pro.vincial year by ,a Pro.vincial· Oonvention put the vexed questiQns, 'in dQubleaffili- Qn the Saskatchewan lIqUQr SItuatIQn 

, . . ,on l:}y the Young' People's Board, . "ted 'chnl'ges, "S SQme 0,£ us lrnow. anQther .tjme .. Young People's Board fQr Manitoba, . d - t d f d ~ "". , . .• . . an arrarrgemen s ma -e or enom- 'With the beat will in the WQrld it 
whwh IS eVIdence Qf gQod lead~rshlp ina:tiQn!11 rallies. I Oertainly there i", difficult to do 'the I;ight thing at- Reg'ina Oollege Doj,ngs 
by some. person or grp,up. When the should be a" provincial gathering' . 1 The college is having a good all-
O.QnVE;n.tIOn . was, -<>, ve.r on, Sa.turday' next yea-r 'cf 'renresentatl' ~e ' -:,oung' times and the' OQnference - SIieCla ' . h ." fin - bod ht' be d "'. v:!. _ Oo.mmittee, 'evidently recognizing round year. T ere 1S a e . y 
~llg ., It was gmn:lI~g to. ram 'tIp. people of the UmDn, Meth9.dist, ,t.hia, appointed Mr.' iEndicott, ' Mr. of' students i:6. a.ttendance and after 

_w"e :h~q to get to Rivers, 'almQst Presbyterian and OongregatIOnal O. W. .Bl'own and 11:;r. ,Broqks, of / the Ohristmas holidays tl!.e, college 
100 Iniles away, by auto, for Sunday' - Ohurches should the laNer scheme will be filled ,to capacity, A tQtal 
services. A fine young ~anito?an . prove i~possible. ." ',Saskatoon, ·a committee to· co- attendance of Qver six hundred'stu-
volunteered to. make the trIP dUl'mg' "T}l b ' d . 'Is' ,operate -witjI ~ the' Presbyterian d Th 11 O S eI 0 hI fi db' dents is 'a !rood reCQ1' .. e CD ege the night, before the' mud 'got too e ,y an .gll' /:l'l'QUPS ,se 11 hurj:lb, presuma y to n a aSlS, -

to h b t """1 l.l!.l . h h d dl'nne" I' on November 9th was a most deep It t' d; f th ave een p'ar 1" .... ar y succeSS.l.'ll. of agreement. We W1S t em goo .., 
-be t i. 'f' d ~!'J.~ a brYlt ng frl,ve dQr d' : Evidences o.f their good influence f t , ,- . succe<;sfu 1 affaIr.- The dinner. IS 

s·o rIvers, u my r18n ma 0::; '1 Th' . Qr ,une . . '11 +' tli b - d 
th -. t . ht '1' d d was to be seen m se"veral p aces. IS -- "{ . Itt" .' g'Iven annua. y ,.0 e, USlne6S an 
. e mne y-eig mI, es m mu an . h uld h ,1" .any- C lunges s .a Ions wer~ 1'e- ,profession).l men of the city and has . 

, midnight mist without Qnce stalling summer so. . see t e summ~r. p(?r.t~d to the· Oomnuttee: and dealt alway&', been a popular, institution 
'hi$ engine. If a:ll the mature Ohri8- school for y~ung pe~ple m,ade even ,WIth. Wapella, vacant, Rev. Samuel. since its inception. This year Dr. 
tians had been Qne ha]f as her~ic.on more att:l!actIve :and effectIve .. We. _East appomted; Oar~'/1t, one wanted" Leslie, Pidgeon,.' Qf Apgustine. 
the following day, which was wet have 0roo fine SlteS always aval~a.ble Rev. Talb~t ,~o cO:Jltinue as supply, . Churc.h, Winnipeg, was the =special 
and col~ we would have had full for thlsW9rk, ~nd a, fine ,tradltIQn ~loub~e. a!fil.1uHon. suggested to people ,speaker, and gave an ad~ress that 
churches. _ Qf good fellowshIp,. Let us. m,ake t~e '\!f C:ICUlt, 'lu1tleford, Ro.y Gamble, was thQroughly enjoyed, on; !'OUl:, 

"The new OonstitutiQn was every- :s~er, schC:Qls a rare success m . !1T?PQm~d; Wald~ck,. left m _chm:ge, -,Social U'esponsibility)~ Itwa's pure 
where well received. At /Qne of the ManItoba thIS year. , of cnaumap ?f. dIstrict and superm- . psychQlogy, popularly given, and was 
meetings a YOllIl,g man rose and ,"Manitoba has m.Dre yDung people . tendent o.f ~S!lIQns; Bal~a1'1'eS, J. O. . reeo.gnized as one 9f the finest ad
said: 'Now! I am ready 'to accept' than ever _ befoI'!:l' In. atten4anc.e at Bard appomted; Slorthoaks, :B. F. ill'esses evel' given in the college. 
the presidency o.f OUl' young people's her churclies., My Impre!,s;Qn. was ;t>a.rsons; Pl'unke~t, G. A. Beatty ap- . _. '. The ailU'ual appe'al to Re
WQrk. I see-:mY,way through in our that:.. the;r are ready r to Jom 1~ a yOln~ed; ~py H~ll,R. M. Sey~ou~ gilla. people f~n', the support of the 
situation here; this, new, plan is Just, A~mocra~lC YQun¥ peopl?~s ~rgamza-· ~lppomted, .Lan..g" cliange after tEInd cQI;lege this year brought nearly 
what we- have needed.'" tlOn and put theIr best mto,the Pl'O- mg" of.stations B;t Oonierence, J. T. $9000 and half of this was in cash. 

"As r-egards the young folks~them- m.otion. Qf. a Ymln¥ ~eQple'sOhris" Stephens rea.ppomted; Colgate, ~lso " 'V 

selves, and their attitude to the tlan Pro~amme. WIthm the Ohurch. chap.ge after ,reading - of / statio.ns, Singula;r Honor. 
'Ohurch and religio.n, I feel certain In 'every mstance whElre the Dppor- Jolin Lewis llJ2po.inted, and 'T~;bune, Regina. Oollege . has, received a 

, ~hat we have 'turned a Corner. Oare- tunity was presented to them to' 01'- C. Leech. appomted. Rev. RIChardI'? singular distinction, in' the fact that 
o -lel'lShel>s ~nd . the pleasure Ius. g~nize . ,for this p.~o.se" t~ey, de- ,:vas :appomted t.o sl~pply. Rockhaven, / Mr. James !facDonald' M,inifie" 11. 

are .' breaking dQwn in many' Cl~~ l?-, the .affirmatlve. .. I..Ir: VIew 9f ~he ."reslgn~tlOn of_' ~ev:. fQrmer 'student, ha!! been awardecJ.~ 
places.. The',o evidences - Qf this -, ·Ooples of t~e .new. OQnstltutIOn E. D. G1bson, and, the . comm~ttee .the Rho'des scholarship for Sas~at-

/ 

were most interesting. In Qne are ready fQr dlstrIbutiQn .. The· ne~7. Dgreed to support Mr. RIChard~ r~- chewan. .Mr. Minifie came to.. tbe 
-cas!", (Swan" -River) a 'speCial ,pr~amme fQr January-ApriLis jn ~eption _the cormniFtee; De'f!z~l_ '(.'onege in 1919 with only eighth. 

dance a:qd a mQving picture shQW prmt. and the prQgramm~ for 1923- field, ~ercy Pur~y appom~d; R~ch- grade standing. In_ one year he ,]iassed 
.were ,Qn the sa:q:te'night as our meet-' 24' WIll be· ready early m tIre new . le(t, James EastcQtt;..J· and It was ,1'e-, ~unior' 'matriculation and second 
ing, but the young peopleowe;re at' year_ H ,every minist~r who~e young" PQr~ed that. at Outl()oli; a double ~Iass teacher's examination with 
their own lmeeting in full 'atten- people ar~ not orgamzed wIll make affil~ated' umQn hDd taken p]a~, r!3- honors. The next year he returned 
dance, reinfQrced -by four cBi lQads::.' II: real study of b?th these documents leaSIng ilr. Efl.§t, wh? was appomted . And toQk senior matdoolatiQn 'and 
from Bowsma:q. In eight years of- and then call hIS young peop~e. tQ- to' Wapella, as mentiened abo.ve. first class teacher's certificate with 
this kind (if wo.rk I have never gether ~r:d. challenge. them. to }~C~pt ,In the evening Mr., R. E. A., honQrs and WQn a schQlarship to 
spoken to more attentive ana serious' reSP9nSl~IlItyf?l' ;~heIr' own trammg" J:.each, chairman af the LiquDr OQm- Saskatchewan University. While ,t 
gatberings. ' . ,and the OhrIStIan .work of, t~e, missiDn" ~as preSent, was made, U student in (tle c?lleg~ ~r. ~inifie 

"The motto this year, fQr t~e ",Ohurc~ a~d ,~mmumty, they WIll co.rres~n<:Jing, member and ad- was also.' clQsely IdentIfied WIth ,the 
Manitoba Oo.nference sho.uld be:.4. not fall ·hlm.. dressed the O~mmittee Qn" the atH'letic literaI'y and religious ac-

\ present liquor situation., Not be- -tivities ~of:the conege~Dr, Staple

..... 

About Saskatch,ewan 
r· .' ~ . 

GUARDIAN STA:FF CORRESPPNDENCE ' 

T seems rather late in th~" F arid was presented by, Rev. J-ames 
day to rep9rt the prQQeed- SIl1llth, Qf Ohamberlain" and the re: 

, . ings of ,the Oonference port showed that the fund had, in 
Special Oommittee, which: met on' - the' main~ been loyally SUPPQrted by 
Wednesday, November 8th, but this the ministers and circuits. It is. 
is, the- first 9PP9rtuuity' the oorre- certain ~:that this fund - met a' real 
spondenf has had: and, he believes need this year in making up salaries 

, that some Df, the items o.f business of men far belo.w"the minimum -in 
-are important enough to.' wartant receipts and ,a measure of justice 
,inclusion in this review of Saskat- was dDne. Whether any such e:f:J;ort
chewan, churc~ q.Qings, even if late. ,will.be necessary another year, may 
:So here goes! But the, -correspon- ~ be a different question. - The big 
dent is only r~porting from minutes ",crop ,'th~s year will surely, have' 
kindly supplied l:!y Rev. W. T. tended, :t04elp the situatiQn. Much 
Oleave, B..A., the secretary of Oon- of tne sU!ccesll of t.his fund ' 'this year 
ference. He regrets he was unable .is due to- hard wQrk dQne by Rev. 
to be present himself; 'so -cannot give James iSmith, whQse heart would 
the fuller review--he would have done ,.he iIi a job like this. The Special 
nadhe ,been preSent. Committee'recognized his gooQ, work 

The report Qf. the 'Emergency by passing a hearty, vote Qf thankS'. 

ing present ut .the. meeting and the: fQrd says of hini,~ ,"He is 'a fine type 
minutes not telling. what he said, HS,' of yQung aitizen lJ,:p.d will worthily 
of couxse it is, nQt tHe business Qf represent Saskatchew(ln at Oxf01·d. 
minutes to do, I -don't know 'what The fact that he was in France.from 
passed. ThiS liquor' question is 1916-18 partly accounts for ,the fact 
getting a hotterQne in Saskatche- ., that his publi-c scho.ol education" WFIS 

:van all.th~ time, as is _evi~ent fr?m del!lyed. Mr. :Mini¥ is the second 
the nasty temper of the Reg~7;l.(l, Regina Oollege ,studentto...be so hOll

Leade,'r, the 'prime liquor advocate ored. Our first student 80 ·,r(;/JQg-' 
,of the weSt. The Leader sees red .nized' was J. _A. MacFarlane, H 
every time it mentions either PfO- -Nokomis. ,Mr. Minifie comes frOlli. 
hibitiou or :hfr. LlQyd George, its a farni neal' VanguRl'd."W e coo- j 

t,wo M'tes-noires. SQme 'Qf us have iratulate Mr: Minifie (In his... rOll1an
heen . wonde.ring lately what Mr. tic educatiQnal oareer, and 'R:,guut 
Lloyd GeQrge, in particular,. has OQn~e Qn. t~e opportm::ity tha~ ~elI 
done to tha,t Qrgall, -to, make It so.' ,to it of gIVIng such a' promlsmg 
mn:p.ifestly unfair am} - hysterical student his chan~. _ _ 
every time -it has occasion to 'refer 'Rev. F. E. Wagg, 'M.A., has en
,to that statesman. H he has'.'faUen, 'tered upon his duties as \t:ommercial 
su~ely ~ iifl'. LJDyd George has teacher -with enthusiasm, R1!d has a. 
deserved -well Qf the', Briti,sh' 'C<ml- flne class of young men in CQnnec
monwealth -and is entitled to British' tion with the, special cm1l'se for 
fair play. The Leader fails to re- fiumers' sons: 
cog'Ilize (hat there may be two sides. It' B' f 
tp some of the questions OIl which it ems ~n n,g • 
castigates Mr., Lloyd George_ se- Rev .. ;r. O. J;[argreaves, 'formerly 
verely. HQwever, ' the average of thlS -'.Jonfere!lc~ and now Qf 

J weF.ltern Oanadian will use his Qwn Grand Haven, MIChIgan;, sent Qut a 
jUdg£nenL, 'as to the merits of ¥:r. ' <qo1,ftinued qn page 16) 
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-The A'ft, , of Preaching., By 
, Charles Reynolds BrowD" dean of 

the Divinity School, Yale ,Univer
"sity, author of' ~'The Religion of a 
Layman," etc. (Toronto l The Mac
millan . Company of Canada.)$l.!:)O. 

'The Forty-Eighth Lyman Beecher 
Lectilre' 'on Preaching.... Dr. Brown all proVISIOns relating to each sub- ,to his' mother, Billy,' despite his' 
is teacher of homileti.cs, in Yale, ject grouped together. In this way father's opposition, I~ecei:ves an edu-
and sixteen years ago delivered tHe the st-hdent has before him a com- cation. :'Through the inspiration Of 

. L
S

YD?-al3.p .... Beecher flethcturMe 'don «pThl.e _ pl,ete.~nalysis of the, ,whole body of his expedence at O.A.C., and par-
, OCI Jl'Lessage 0 e 0 ern u - th T" h . t . 't' 1 ' t',,1 I' h'" 't 'ct '""h t ' f 't" H" th 1;h' : t' 1 t ' e , er,a , mo approprla e C,asses . IC<LI,ar y IS con a Wh wo P 
, Pt I 'th 't 1~ • .ePIe f IS h,1f1e '1:1 a e~. and divisivns, such as the Rights 0 the Government's? oonege represen
al~ \lr ~~1;le~. rfl!!Cb l!lg a'~1?~ "a~d Privileges of Citizens,·Cou.:rts tjves w110se lives' CPOss his, he maps 
S' ·g~fi er, IS / t~P eSs em~; "'Th e. . and I.€g!l,.l Procedure,. Domestj.c Re- ~ut a course of life which gives' 
Bl~I mtC:h 0 s e .. ~;~1Th C e , lilti,ons, Laws 'of Inheritance,. Laws every promise of success and nap: :, 
't as

t
lS fOth es erm?,n~'T' h' ... ~ o~-. Rela#ng to Re~l Property, Criminal piness.' 6.' 

en 0 e· ermon, e .lYLeaSUIe L ·th·· ... ~ '" b' h' t f th Si' ""Th' L' ht ]:1 I aw WI, 1"", varIOUS· ranc es, e c. " 
o e. fermh

on
, S en" '/~'Tehr De: The a'\lthm: is.,a lawyer of experi- -"-The .!,{.essage of·atewardship. A 

:!pents 0 t ,e erm~!r: e .. e. ence, as' well as a very'-successful &J 
lIvery of . the Bermon, The SettIng adult Bible--clas teacher, _. 'Book for :"Daily Devotions and Class 
of the .Sermon," "The Soul .of the ' 1J Ii Study·: By $alph S. Cushman, 
Sermon." The chapters are, crowded', author of :'Adventures . .in' Steward-

owith .safe coUllsel and. rich sugg~-' -,-Where the Jijghe'1' Oriticism Fails. -:ship,~ ,(New'York: The 'Abingdon 
tiveness. '1'he ,book,;. in the hands By J W: 'R. ,Fitchett,/.B.A:, .'+-L.D, ,Press.). '$1:00 net. , ., . 
of !iny preacher still young ~nough (Lon~on: TM' ~worth Press, To-,' f A ~ery Ji~lpful little .b~k. 911 ~he 
to learn, ought to 00. exceedingly -ron~o .. , The Upper ,canada, Tract general subJect of sfewa:r!ishlp,. WIth 
helpfu1. ' SOCIety.) $1.25. . a concluding chapter _on the specifi,c 

,We picked up Dr: Fitchett's book . matter of the title. The_whole dis
~The -Sunday School ai Work in ::with .the keenest of interest, though~ussion is s&'!le, teverent an4 con-
Town and Oountry.· By William' .. we had a little misgiving as to ,_vincing. . ' 

'strained to devote their .excess wealth 
to . the -:general good, renounce theil' 
imp,erial ambitit>ns" and pool their 
interests with, those," of the middle 
class. The. laboring cla!,s at the 
left should beaecor{l.ed legal-pro
tection ,agil:iI).st exploitation, sllould 
be .ass1ired. educational faCllities 
that will provide them with heJ31th, 
'ci):aracter, intelligence a,nd indus
trial competence, 'and aG,9Q-rded s!lch. 
'chaIl;g!3S in the rules of the game 
as will _ motivate them to' their best 
ende'avor.' In ·short they should be 
lifted up 'to- the middle class level. .' 
Not· a 'dead level' to be sure; what 
w,e wimt is a' l}.omogeneous 'com-' 
munity in ,vhich there are only such 
diffel .. ences in lvealth and statue-as 
can -be plausibly explained . by the 

. differences in lability: and 'achieve
ment." That q'\lo_tati()n iairly' ade'
quately states the philOsophy, back 
of the discuEJ.Sion of this excellent 
and very stimulating volume. It is '. 
one of the~ sanest 'and most fruitful. 

, discri·ssi(1).s ,of the,modern social and 
.i,ndustrial,situation we have had in 
years. ''1'here is an excellent con
cluding chapter on "The New' Re
ligi~n:~' , 

'Monwn' Brabham., ' (New York: whethel' the author of "How Eng- .' -
George H. Doran Company.) $1.50 lap.d Saved .. Europe " a;;..d, "Deeds '.-A Short History of tJie World. By . -RooseveWs Religion.", ~y 'Chris-
het. ' " that Won the EI!1i?ire. had ap.y . H .. G. Wells. lll:ustrated. (Toronto:' tian F. Reisner: (New York: The 

-The author' 'Of this· exceUep.t· special qualifica:tio~ for writing on 'The Macmillan ° Company of Can-- Al:Jingdon' Press.) $~.OO net. 
volume on Sunday-school work is th.is 's i~l t~eme; .~ut we did .look; ada,) $4.00: ,'. . . ' Mr. Reisner· states tbat .in.,a re
superintfilndent of the Department· . ' hIm mtere!'l~mg a~d' "tl~lU-, First 'we had Mr., Wells' large, cently' ,p'\lblished bibJiography -con
of Sunday' School j\.dministration latmg, , . ar:d perhaps ,enhghtem~g. . two vol'!lille "THe. Outline ot His.: troning a: list of over five .hundred 
of'the Methodist "'Episcopal' Church; But we laId ~9wn th~ 'Y0l~eWlth 'tory," ~ ni~rvellous and wonderful books and pamphlets about and, by 
South, and the Special feature of his I the ],reenest kmd of disappomtment.· productIOn Indeed. Then we had a Theodore 'Roosevelt. there was not 
book is .tha:t it has 'in mind clliefly Why wHl :plan write about thing,s olle volume. edition, of this wor~; a 8ingl~ article,' pamphlet Qr book 
the SD+all and tnedium-slzedSundayof which 't:h~y know' so ,little, ana printed Bn thinner paper and slightly .. (1;hat <;lealt' witl}. Mr., Roosevelt'sre: 
school. The. school of less than two attempt to dISCUSS p.:latters that they rearranged, but 1).ot :condensed to Jigion. It was to remedy that lack 
hundred members' is' kept- oonstantly, h~ve no q?alificatiQll f~r dealing 'any large degree .. And .now. we' have that he' has written his book.' He 
in view, just the very kind of school . Wlth!. ¥anifestly. D~. FI_t?het~ ~as. the present volume,. whICh IS a con- believes that his'subject had a: pro
that some volumes on Sunday-school read lIttle P;l' t~e subJect WIth which densed and. shorte~ed form of. fq,undlyreligious nature,' though he. 
work overlook. , All phases of the . he ~ea1s WIth suef. profess.ed It:u:- the Ipnger work, m the same was somewhat reserved in his expres
~subject are gone- into 'most help- thopty, and that httl~ readIng has method\ and plan lll;rgely, ,,~ndwith 'sion ofit. Mr. Reismer amplifies "and 
fully. . :I:ie~n . done. mostly ',wIth. a closed . ~any ofth~ same Illustratlons. ~t illuStrates his thesis at lepgth, bring-

,\ ' mmd;- Wl,.th a .fewcbance quota~ IS' clearly mtenqed for the large ing om many interesting> facts a:bout 
-01,/,r Ambiguous Life. By John tions, handle4 with. t.be greatest 'in- number of people to· whom the the great American. T{j the ordinary--·· 
A H D'D h f "D' justice to the general teaching of 'larger' work would be . discouraging, reader we fear the book will be'just,-' 

. utton, ..," aut or 0 IS- h:f h h li ek b . 1 h d' cerning, the Times," t?tc.. (LondOn: t ose rom w om e quotes, . e se s oth as to Its engt an Its price. 11 ,little weary·ing. .: '(' 
James Clarke; Toronto: The Upper' to overthrow 'and discredit the wliol.:: It is a very reada_ble "book.. Mr. 
Canada' Tract Society.) $1.80.. method of historic interpreta1;ion . Wells is truly a wonaer~ - -The Re'"iur1,l-.,:-o./ Blue Pete," By 

Dr.' Hutton is 'one of tbe freshest of Scripture, even, though at- the ~' Luke Allan. (TorontO': McClelland 
and most stimulating p'reacher;; ,).1 ,same tim,~.he. professes to .believe in -Th~osophy 'andOhristia~ Thought: & Stewart.) $2.00. 
our time,'.and the pi].blication 6£ a _ ~d ,practlc.e the method blmsel~. T.o By ·W. S. trrquhart". M.A." D.Litt. ,Thls is as might be guessed from 
new 'volume of his addresses is an . sho'Y that so:ne so-called hIgher Professor' of ,Philosophy :in the . the title, a Western story, and the 
event. This volume is not. bnl,VOlie. critICS hav~ sal?' som~ extreme and Scottish Churches College,-Calcutta, inevitable Mounted P gure in 
th!lt the preac@r will' find ..richly u!lwarl'a1).~d thIngS: IS. not a very (I;ondon:James Clarke and Com- it :with PatEl. the half ,and his 
suggestive.and inspiring, but the lay" dIf!i~mlt matter, but. It IS _hardly safe pany.) $1.80:-.' ' "Mir.a,'" The' villain of the story, 
man as well will read it through t? go on from that t?, t?e conclu- Dr. !Jrq'\lhart's long residence in, however, is an I.W.W., and the· gang' 
with ti:!e g-reatest of pleasure and Slon tltat ' _C:lt~'C.lsm as a . India and his, faJllil'iarity with of fo:reign navvies which he contro1S'-
profit. ' It 'is not only, rich in its ,m~thod has, ed, w~Icli IS w.p.at Dr. Indian literature -and \habits 'of are also LW.W.'s. There ii!t' CO'Q-
teaching, but it has a fino litel':uy FItchett doe~. , thought' ?ave' cqmbjned to make his .,s~derable "'s1ioo:in~" .and a l<tve-l~vteolr: 
flavor as we~t.· r. careful 'study of theosophy peculiarly runs th:;ough It~ Iatner. unobtrus . ~. 

-The: Oross and the Gat'den.' ,::By fruitful and - suggestive. To som~' There IS plenty of Vlgor-ous act,lOn 
F. W: N~rwood, D.D., City TeI;l1ple, . the -dangers of theosophical teach- ·in the tale, . -In Naaman& House. ~y Marian 

MacLean :E'in'll.ey.. (XHW. York: London; ~(NeW York: :George H .. ings -do not seem verY apparent, out ' 
Doran ,Company.) $1:50 nElt: the' rain-ifications of the system are -Oont'rasts.. By Lawren -_Harris.. . The ~AbingdonPl'es.3.) $1.15. 

A story of Old ~.e",t~\I1HrD.t HInt's. 
in/the daJs of Eliii)1<!t that· pictures 
in a very realistie. a'Ud impres::ive. 
way the life and qphh nf tho _ timesi 
The' picture of the li~tle r:laid that 
waited ,on 'N aaman's .' wHe is 
specially well draWn.' Of . course 
there. is adventure and ronulnce, in, 

"A. _very interesting volume of ser- . widespread; and some' "thorough (Toronto: McG~elland and Stewart.) 
mons by the pastor of Oity Temple, .~. st~d;t of it t~a~ ,w~ll show ii:$ weak- . $1;?1; th '- case of 'Rafael's son-
London. The initial sermon which nesses' and lImItatIOns. and ,the su-' 0 er 
gives' title ,to ·the book is on the text, rperiorityof the distinctivety Chris-. nets'. sug'ge;;;ts someone ·'on hearing 
"N . h ' d d that the painter; Lawren Harris, one 

ow' III t e place where He was _ .tlan teacping was 'very much "Ilee e. of the "Group' of Seven," .has turned 
Cruci1\ed there was: a 'Garden," and Dr. Ul'q'liharfhas done his ·work. with 
is a striking piece of exposition. gr~a:t' thorollghness ,all,d care, and' poet; .Jho-q,gh eyen a casual ;reading 

~ he- is all the more effective because of the' little book of very freevers~, 
he is read.v to admit any virtues a:nd to which Mr. Harris has ~given the 

,excellencfes that., theoSophy ma'" lay . name "Contr,asts" serves to 'dissipate 
the story. ' ' -God's (fl'Ce:n Oount1·Y. By Ethel 

:M. 9hap1Pari. ,(Toronto: The Ryer~ 
-Old Testa;~nent Law' for Bible SOll- 'Press.) $1:75. . . 
students, By Roger ShermaJi Galer, ' , ']ihis iaa • storY of rural, Ontario' 
MlA. . (Toronto: ;The ?(acmill.an ·--life, told Yiith hUlpor, sympathy,' and 
Company 0:£ Canada.) $1.40. an' insight into the problems of 

I Something new, 'so "far as we rOntar,io's, farmhig comm~'Ility; 
know., in Biblical' .study. The' gained 'Qy practical experience. ,T.he 
author's purpose is to. glassify and author, Miss Ethel M. Chapman,. is 
arrange all -the laws which consti- Assistant Superintenaent· of W 0-

tuted that pertion o~the Old, Testa- -men's' 'Institutes for the Ontario 
'ment lqJ.own as, the Torah, in ac- !Government. Billy Withers, his 
cordance· with the scheme, of classi- . domineering father, his-Overworked 
fication useU in modern law books, - mother,.' are real people, set among 
whereby each topic' or br~nch of the surr'oundings whi<ih, happily, are 
law is treated separately under .less frequently met with now than 
appropriate subdivisions; and with, they were twenty years ago. Tha,nks,. 

. , 

" 

J this' romantic illustration. Out-. 
claiItl tQ.· " . waidly Mr. lIarriB~" . book, with· 'a 

'characteristic design by the painter
-Oauses and 01L1'CS for the Soci~l author in orange and' blaCk, suggests 

. Un1'esl~ Ail Appeal :to the Middle the' freakishness that.is associated 
Class. By Ross L.' .. Finney, Ph:n, .with Hallo~e,'en. Nor is this' im- . 
Assistant Professor of Educational pression altogether. disllelled by _the. 
Sociology at the University cjf'Min- .contents, tl).ough these bear no rela
nesota, ' (Toronto: The' Macmillan tioR to. that festival.; One might 
Company of' Canada.)' $2.25. . call thefu eccentriC, these bits ol 

"The . principle around, which a verse, and let it gp' at ~ that, but if 
m~ddle class programme' of, arbitra-' . .one . persists in his reading he may 
tion and reform can be built 1s :lind his fu'st impression y~elding to 
stHkingly si~ple. it is to get every- interest and even to admiration for 
body ibto the middle class I Aris- ,some of the author's vigorollS word
tocrats at the right should be con- ,pictures. 

'/ 

\ 

, . 
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Sir ~ Robert Perks' [Tribute 
to the late Dr. ' Willi(lm .. - . --

to appropriate ;or .imperative n~ 
more than the income of the pre
ceding ·year. 'This course would put 
the society. in debt but fo.r a reserve 
the Board has been at~mpting ,to_ 
accumulate. The dissipation of 
this, . however, adds to the wastage 
of increased interest charges and 
weakens the financial foundatio'n of 

Briggs ' ,Our Readers' Forum 
'l'o Ed'ito1' of 1he OAristian GU'ardian: 

Dear Sir,---<May I be permitted, 
. .speaking not,m<'i{ely for mYE?elf, but 
for itery many :British Methodists, most generous gifts to help meet the we can only humbly, but fervently 
who Imew Dr. Briggs, ,to pay my needs of a sorely-stricken people. say "God bless you," , 
humble tribute to the memory of that Could you 'and our far-flung Meth-, We all have tried to acknowledge 

"devoted servant of God. I first met, odism in Canada have sCE\;tl the awful the various shipments' and letters, 
. Dr. Briggs ~enty-one' years I;tgo conflagration on that day in October, J:mt a few mll-ybe overlOoked,. If 

tM society's operations. , 
lYlay I exhort all our ministers to'" 

lay more seriously to heart the duty 
of the Church' to niission!!, and not 
to be content with only one mis
sionary' sermon a year, but ,to see 
to it that by all means possible the 
ignor~nce, of our people is, dispelled, 
and more sweeping' and thrilling 
misSionary enthusiasm generated. 

when' accompanied by, Chancellor- ·a -people who we:.r'e dwelling in a some dear people are without a per
Bm'wash, Dr. Potts, avd other believed security, -running for their ,sonal I;tckno'wledgment .Je~ mt) now 
prominent Canadian Methodist min- lives, some with a, baby in arms, take this opportunity. to express the 
isters ,and laymen. ~ Dr. Briggs came some with' a little _ one hang- appreciation of a whole district. 
over to 'London to the Ecumenical i'hg to .the' hand or' skirt, each So far as it is possible to judge 
OongJ;essof 1901. Oftep since then trying to get away from the there is likelv to 'be no lack of 
on my frequent visits to Canaqa it ,fire fiend that was swooping Christmas cheer, ~and every-effort is 
has been my privilege to see Dr. upon them; could you have seen being put forth by all up this way
Briggs, at 'the Book Room in To- the sick being carried t()\ the edge to remove at the; festive season all 
ronto-I always f011nd him the same. of thJ3 lake, the mothers standing in thought of loss. 
Full' of humor, marvello\l.sly well in- the water, some of them up to their. In concluding Jet me say that if 

_ formed, sound in jiidgment, and 'necks for long, long minutes running I have lloon overlong and have en
singularly wide in his sympathies, up to the hour, minutes which in crouched upon your ,splice, please for
Dr. <Briggs was, as his life work has themselves were hours of terror and give, but remember that hearts that 
shown,. a J\:[ethodist preacher whom creeping cold; could you' have seen. are -overflowing are not easy to 

Let me earnestly assure you that 
nothing less than this can meet the 
claims of the present;, or enable us 
to enter ,into the insistent opening 
of the future. I 

Ever heartily yours, 
, ,S.D. CHO'WN, 
General Superin'tendent. 

the Christian Church .finds' it hard . ,the fiery swirl Qf. shingle, sparks, etc., ,check., , 
indeed to lose, fallirig upon defenceless neck and' May you all have as !:l'erry a 

Wesley 'Buildln~, Toronto. 

!l'hose of us, who .were present ,at., shoulder as 'many a helpless one lay' Christmas and· as Happy a New' 
,the Ecumenical Conference held in near the water's edge; could you hive Year as an ever-loving and 'infinite ' 
10ronto in 1911, lJave the happiest seen the agony of women separated . God can bestow upon a kindly people. 
recollections of the address of' wel- from husband aJ;ld child, and mEl.n \. Sincerely yours, 

Experience- in Religious 
Education 

'come prepared and delivered by Dr. separated from thos9 whom they held. R. A. SPENCElt. 
Briggs, \vho, was then over seventy- most dea~, sea:ching all~id smok;e, ,P.R-Will I.ever be forg'iven ~ To 

To Editor o{the Ohristian Guardian: 
Dear Sir,-The people of Metho

dism have been advised of the 
prominence that is being given to 
the, subject of Religious Education 
in the secondary colleges affiliated 
with our Church., May I take this, 
oppoJ7tunity to' express my very great 
appreciation of the splendid pro
gress being made by m~y of these 
colleges in this direction. 

five. 'As' years roll on, and we pas~ fiamesz IFOI;tg wl~h .s~umb.lmg feet ill acknowledge' among those who ha~e 
the meridian of life, and see So much every p?ss:ble .(hrectipn m t~e ho~e.' been of inestimable help, one name 
that 'we 'hoped to do still waiting to tha~ soon the awful uncertallljiy 'of -stands' out high and lofty, a~d lor 
be 'accOlnplished, we are apt to theIr safety would be_removed; could and behold' it' was missed. Bro. 
forget our early ideals, and lose YOll' have seen what we saw, and Jeel F L B d' d f . , . f 1 \v 11 ~. rown nee s no wor 0 rome, 
our optimism. Not so; with our what we e t, '~ e sa"Y', a our but I must say that his presence and 
honored friend, I saw him .every earthl~! pOss~ssIOns" savmgs and cheer have been of untold value to 
year once or twice fr0m 1907 to 1914. g;ath~rmgl:l ~rom f~r. and near of a us all. May his shadow never grow 
He ,:~as always buoy'ant, he had lost lIfetime" gomg up Ill. smoke; then iess r ' A very interesting experiment is 

being' tried at Alma College, St, 
T.homas, ,on the staff of which Miss 
Olive Ziegler has' just been ap-' 
pointed as teacher of Religious Edu
,cation, Alma College is planning·a 

none of his belief in humanity. could you have seen us as we found . , Ii: A . S 
He watclied, with keen interest the each other, and learned that our ' . , 

progreSs of our negotiations here fo.r' loved ones were safe and hea'rQ, the HaiIeybury, Ont, 
the union of the Wesleyan. Primitive quiet "Thank God," you niight be in 
and United Methodist Churches ; arid a position to realize our feelings when' 
was somewhat disappointed at the we further look uPon Ij.nd think of 

• -slown,ess of our progress. In one of 'the many tokens of brotherly love 
his letters he said" "I do not care for and affection that have come to us' 
l\!ethodist union if it is ,only to pro- from an quarters. , , 
duce" a bigger, or richer, or more Methodism has endeared herself to 

'powerful'church, with great political many ~ one during these days, Qf 
influence, or even with more e.:ffec- - ~tress and, strain., Real practiCal 
tual educational and humanitarian help and good cheer have ,been ren
institutions. The' first and para- - Mred to one and alf who. have 
mOlU}t duty 'Of Methodism is to bring applied to your representatives up 
sinners to 't,he ,Cross of ~ Christ; here. ' , 
andspreaa Scriptural Chri$tianity In htbors abundant have' your min-, 
through all lands." isters and their wives been trying to . 

. ,It 'has been my privilege during act as the media of distribution. 
the last forty years to meet in Can- It will be a 'long time before the 
ada or nere many very abJe Metho· people of ~harlton will forget Little-' 
dist ministers-Dr. Douglas, Dr. w00d, or Thornloe 'fail to think of 
Ryckman, Dr. Dewart, Dr. Potts; Dr. Moddle, while Mair at Uno Park has 
Carman and Dr. Sutherland and done splendidly. Bro. Russell at 
many more-but I doubt whether any "EJaglehart has been of real service 
01 these distinguished men rendered to his United :peoples, and Gridley 
g-reater permanent service to the of North Cobalt has been 9n the go 
Methodist Church than Rev. Dr. day and, tl'ight on behalf of his people. 
Briggs.. Not' the least has been the ever 

'Yours faithfully, (ready assistance of Leece of New 
ROBERT, W. PERKS.. Lisk'eard,.alld Burry of Cobfilt.What. 

Kensington Palace Ga~dens, London. would the ,peoples have done had, 
these' two towns 'gone as Haileybury, 

" 
Grate.-Iul .tor F'.;re Re·7.,"e'of North Coba~t and' Charlton wenH., 

'J' J' • s, 'J I do not 'think any chairman has 
Chairman oj District Makes as .much reason to be proud ''Of his 

Acknowledgment ' fellow workers~ as I, have. ' 
Each man is "sticking by hisjob" 

To 1il..d.itor of the OlJ,ristian GUQll'diari: and. living his life in the best way 
Dear Sir and Bro'ther,-It is sel- possible so as to be to his' people a 

dom that you are asked to give a friend and helper. , 
little space for me to say my My thanks may be late, but they 

'thoughts, but I feel that such a re- are none the less genuin~ , 
, quest' niust ee mine. ' ' ;' To the J",adies' Aid Societies, witli 

I confess the, trouble that, I have their fello" worl~ers of the W.M.S., 
in getting my thoughts into..,ljne, 'hnd we can only say that your efforts have 
often·I am of. the opinionl ''would been of untold value in the ,work 'Of 
that. my tongue coull!. 'utter the re-establishihg the ho.mes of o.ur 'peo
thoughts that arise in me." pIes all 'Over this New Liskeard 

Methodism, 'beloved, will never District. 
quite -know just how' much, we o.f To oltr 'brethren and sisters who 
the fire-swept area. feel, when day, have made sp.ch a . splendid response 
~lfter day we re'ceive the timely and - in' moneys through Bro. Hezzlewood, 

\ 

The General Superinten;;. 
dent on the MissionafIY 

Situation 
. f!hort course in Sunday School 
,Teacher Tl'Rining, cpvering Bible 

study, general religious education, 

To I. Ed't Oh' t' G"ard';an'.' Canadian Girls in Training, E;ng-
t,~e .~ or NS ~n. ... U Ush literature, health and home, 

., ~ear Sn,-:-At, a meetll~ of the nursing,' and ,'weekly .lectures on 
J omt ,Com:rll~ of- the Gener~l" 'Sunday-school' work. ,This course' 
B<?ar? of MISSI~nS and t1:;e W omall. s is to run from 'J anuar,t 3rd to 
!bssIO~a~y .Somety, appOll1ted -un~er March 28th, 1923;/and is to. be open 
the DISCIplIne for a consul?t;on, to all' young women whotJare to' 
on the work of the tw<? SOCIetIes, register' for it. It is sincerely to be 
he~d on December 19th, It was une hoped that churches aJ;lq Sund~y 
ammously agreed that the gene~al schools will see to it that some 'of 
~oard shoul~ p,ay the Woman s Mis-, their young women take thisCOUl'se 

. Slo:nary SOCIety twenty. p~r cent. of of training. This. experinJent will 
ta.e p~oceeds I?f the mISSIOnary cOn- be watched with great interest in all 
tnbutlOns of· our S~day. s~ools, parts of Canada, and I desire to 
and. that ·the 'Y0man s }bss~onary bespeak ,for it the hearty support, 
SOCIety 9n theIr part shoull1 en- of churches and Sunday schools that 
deavor to take over a large,r share . th' " y reasonable distance 
of women's work _ in the field. c, af~e A~ mC annege ' 

Th' ' . f 11 ed b 0 Ll.JJHa 0 ., , 
IS' ,~ction . was ., 0 ow y . a ' The investment the Methodist 

v.elY serIOUS d~~cl!~sIOn. of' OU'l" mlS- ChUrch has been making i;n, these 
slO~a:r:y, res~onsl~lhty as a Church; secondary schools Will, come back to 
dun~g, whICh eve::y heart was the churches in a more direct way 
,heaVIly' burd~ned With a sense of than e'ver before by means of just 
our op~ortunlty and duty. "Face to such work as Principal,Dobson has 
fac,e 'fl:th t~e almost tragIc facts arranged at Alma: College under the 
of , ,the slt~atI?n, the members of the leadership of Missl Ziegler. 
JOmt .Oonmllttee. felt the· urgent Yours very sincerely, 
neCe!?SIty of ar0:zslll~ the Ch~ch as FRANK LANGFORD, 
a whole to reahze the world s ,need General Secretary. 
as 'never before, and, t9 make' a 
larger and more, liberal provision I 
for its supply., The pastor, as' the 
"key-man" in the ,situation' rose English father-Yes; children, 
'ip.to 'prominence, and the need of Mr. Lloyd George 'saved his eon
more missionary information on try, j).lSt as Joan 'of Are saved 
the 'part of the men of our congre- France. 
gations was warmly, stressed; - Bright child-And when aTe they 

As General' Superintendent of going to burn Lloyd! George ~-Bo\s· 
the Church, my heart' was so moved ton Transcript. 
with conCern. and anXiety that I am I 

, writing this note in the hope that'; "Say, pa, I had a· fight with 
all our ministers will remember Jimmy Green to-day.". 

, that for three years the Gener~l Mis- "Did you whip him~" 
sionary Board has felt, after very :'Gee, pa, ain't I tellin' you about' 
prayerful consideration, oonstra,i:ried it~-Boston Transcript. 
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YOUTH SERVICE 

Epwot:th Leag:ue Topics 
, 

with daily life isno.t the Christian
,ity 6f Jesus, no.r o.f the Apo.stles.' ''1 
pray no.t that tho.u' sho.uldest take 

Jfhy I am Careful of My 
". Speec1!, ' 

S 
. ' 'Tf • ,f, , them o.ut o.f the wo.rld;' said Jesus'. 

, enlor .I. DPIC Jor January 28 On ano.theroccasio.n He said with 
reference to taxation, "Render unto \ 

Junior Topic for January 28 

URPOS:E-:--To make the 

, The Bible 'and Christian I.'aul's advlce to ~hno.ttty suggests C~sar the things,,:w:1iich a~ Cresar's." 
,]jiving' several profita,ble lines of tho.ught. HIS who.le teaching was concerning 

To. tho.se responsible fo.r the train- the establishment o.f a lPngdom. A be. 

cbil~~(1 realize that as he" 
thinks so. ~shall his speecih 

Devotional 

'2 Tim. 3: 14-17. 

'ing of the :young there comes the kingdo.m is an o.rganized state. The N.B.-All' business, anno.unce
n~c~sity of jnculcating stro.ng co.n- Epistles abo.und in exho.rtatio.ns to. ments, etc., sho.uld be attended to 
vlc~lOns regarding questions o.f right fulfil one's, duty to the state. Read after the first hymn, so. that the child 
ana wro.ng. Above all, the yo.ung,· such pnssages as Ro.m. l~l: 1-8; and shall' retain the impression made" by 

By Rev, H. T. Ferguson sho.uld receive Ii tho.rough gro.unding 1 P~eter 2; 13-17. It is in the the subject. - ' 
I in Go.d's Wo.rd,without which there co.mmunityand within'the state that Opening Hymn-No.. 436 (New 

R. MOFFAT' translates the is sad lack o.f equipmj'lnt'fo.r the wo.rk theC' 'must lIve his life ,and Canadian Hymnal.) , .,' 
abo.ve paSsage 'thus: "Hold o.f lif, e. A lam, e'n+able I·gno.I'anee of make h' hristian principles con- ' 

h h
' ' ¥ te b ' d' d d It is a go.o.d idea to have the chil-

yo.u to. w at yo.u ave been t,he Bibl'e is" manifested to.-day" ,and cre ,Y wor an eed, taught, hold to yonr cOnvictio.ns, re- I I ' 'Th Ch' . ' . ' dren memo.rize ,the wo.rds o.f a new I!l arge y' responsible for much of .' e ristlan IS to. have his part hymn. Do.' not teach to.'o.' many 
member who. yo.ur teaohers were, re- th ' I I . 'd As In Ll..e sal t' f Of h t member yo.u have kno.wn from child- e mora axness m: en enee. till va Ion 0. men. w a stanzas at o.ne time. The first verse 

did, the instructo.rs of Timo.thv tho.se use is, it to teach the regeneratio.n and the cho.rns of this one, would be 
hood tht sacred writings that can who. instruct and train yo.uth" have a o.f 'tlie individual' while leaving an,' suffic, ient. " 
impart saving wisdom by .faith, in wonderful o.pportunitY fo.r'the per- unregenerated en.viro.nment in which 
Christ Jesus, All' Scripture is in-' petilatio.n of their, iIl;fluence' and per- the feeble 1J.ew life must struggle for Sword Drill-(Soo' Eph. 6; '17 fo.r 
.spired by Go.d and profitable fo.r 'r:@qnality,: The Bible as an aid to. develpPifient and gro.wth. ~ife is o.rigin' 9f this term:) 
teaching, fo.r' repro.o.f, fo.r amend- ch~r!tcter~l,lUilding cannot be o.ver- cOrrespondence to. environment: Life Have Bibles rustributed before the 
rllent, and fo.r mo.ral discipline 'to. estlmate~. It is a storeho.use of flo.urishes, o.r languishes, as the en- ,meeting begins, Give out, the book, 

'make the man of Go.d pro.ficient' and, striking ewcaI truths. It po.ints o.ut viro.nment makes fo.r life, or death: chapter 'and verse and the first child 
equip hinl for' go.od wo.rk of every ,the pitfalls and-dangers in the path- . Man is so . organically related to. his '.who finds t}Ie passage stands and 
kind." ,/ . way o.f life. It "Offel's the ho.pe an~ sp.rro.undings that Christ's redemp-' ·reads. Insist that the readin'g be 

Paul's, o.bject in' writing in this the means o.f reformatio.n' and, re- tIye work must include no.t only man slo.w and distinct. "Some passages 
way to his yo.ung friend is evidently generatio.n. It contains charts o.f himself, but the wo.rld in which man wh~ch ~ear o.n, to-day's to!;'ic are ;-' 
t<;!. affirm, the value, o.f the reading o.f' spiritlJal exercises, fo.r the setting-up' ' must live, his life., "Fo.r ,the perfect PhIl. 4: 8, Matt. 5: 37, J as. 5; 12, 
holy Scripture in the religious 'cuI- o.f weak and debilitated spiritual man we must strive to. mal,e the 2 Cor. 1; 12, Phil. 1: 27, 1 Tim. ;(1: 
ture of the 'flife. And if this" wils co.~titutions. It offElrI;! a tho.ro.ugh perfect ho.me." 12, 1 Peter 1: 15, 2 ~eter 2 ;--7, 2 
true of the' Old Testament which was eqUIpment fo.r efficient Christian life ]'0.1' the earnest" Christian· there Peter 3: 11. , " , 
the 'Scripture in which, Timoth.v had and service. can be no indifference -to ,muniCIpal, In o.rder that the boyS' and girls 

,been 'trained fro.m a child, hOw'lluch . To. yo.uth ,itself co.mes the privilege state, or wo.rld conditio.ns. Such in- become' proficient 'it will" be 
mo.re applicnble to. the co.mplete o.f profit fro.m the Bible training of difference in the past has led to con- necessary'to. teach the boo.ks of the 
Bible. Of co.urse" we have the ho.me and churoh. There must be a ditio.ns abso.lutely fo.reign to the Old and.New Testament. It is not 
privi~ege o.f ,eading many bo.oks, but ho.lding fa~t to. co.nvictio.ns :,s they Kingdom o.fHeaveJi, ,It is' criminal I;1-dvisableto teach mo.rethan fo.ur_oo,-....:.---
It sJill remains true thai' the man - are tested m the 'W(')rk and"recreatio.n fo.r any Ohristian church member to. 'five at Jf. time. 
o.f rlA,A, ca:rino.t become profici"nt ,and periods o.f1.ife. Time 'and again will be indifferent to. so.cial,Lwl'o.ngs, su~ , 'r'Y'+ " h • . 1 ' . "God" . The topic, might beintr,oduced .as 
be equipped for go.od wo.rk, without- come t e temptation tp eo.mpro.mise. plne y _quottng; s m His ' ' 
.this Qne~Bo.o.k, It is in a special on:mo.ral iss:ues. Conduct must' be ' He~yen; all's well with the wo.r!d." , fo.llows; You "ha-ve o.ften seen a sign 

, .. h th t d' ed' will f It IS he tl b d bel' f f which reads thus :-:-"Dump No. Rub-
sense God's ....:.et to. W3.He "inslPired" ,:Sue '.R,no. Iscr It all upon '. , .' ar ess eyo.n Ie or a ' t:5 u. th h h be i Ch 1st to t th "c biah Here." The piece o.f land o.n 

writers Of it-that is; He gave ose w ?'. ave .. en responsible for r Ian . ac ,upon e orne 
,them an extrao.rd~nary spiritual in- early trammg. It go.es witho.ut say- ye o.ut fro.m among them and be ye which the, sign has boop. put up is 

_ sight,enabling them', thro.ugh the ing that thfl Christian'life o.ffers the separate'bprinciple, content to. ereate fa,ir and beautiful.' But if that sign { . b t ' f th' f 1n d ' l'ttl h'" f h' "F f 'were p' ulled ,do.wn what wo.uld h,ap-. 
medium, o.f course, of their human ' es .means O~" e UU' evelo.pment a ,I ,e ",aven 0 IS o.wn ar ro.m 
faculties, to. 'declare in' acco.rdance ,and u,se o.f 'the powers o.f bods !ind" the madding cro.wd's. ~o.ble ·strife." pen? Ashes, tin, cans, o.ld, shoes and 
with the needs or circumstances o.f So.ul. Sucl1 a life' reaches its fullest Such was not the spmt o.f the Lo.rd \ o.ther rubbish would be, dumped 
their time, the mind and purpo.se o.f ' and best dev~lo.pment'in fello.wship and Maater o.f us all, w.bo. Clime to there. 
Go.d. What o.ther boo.k can be ex- and co.-o.peratien with kindred lives create a heaven fo.r all. Rather, 'the Children's minds are like a fall' 
pected to. co.mpare ininte:rest with' a Within the communio.n of the Chris- tru,e Christian fo.rtifies himself with meado.w; 'they, are clean and tidy, 

, bo.o.k PI' which this can be said ~ tiau" Church. \ U;spiring c01l;nsel fro.,m God's 'W o.rJ}, with beautiful thoughts growing 
Ho.w it meets o.ur questio.ns, 'so.lves In striving ,to worl>: out Bible gIrds upon himse~ the armament of ~there. But some day there comes 

, Qur problems and ,interests o.ur mi:ilds principles witkin' the fold of the heaven; .,andgoes fo.rth to. take his, alo.ng some o.tlfer bo.y or girl who. 
with its wo.nderful variety of litera- ,Church" what should be the- Chris- stand WIth other militanrqhristians ,has heaTd an unclean story, and he 
ture! It was saidQf J. Denho.lm tian's attitude to.wards citizenship !o.r, t~e overthro.wing 'o.f the fo.rces isn't content, ~til he has' dumped it 
Brash.: "Whim he read his Bible. he and the State~ , o.fevil, be they entrenched in per- into. so.me o.ther child's mind., So.me
knew .that h~ was trayelIingth.rough Tho.se whose selfish interests a.reso.nll;l, .municipal, 9-t state .life. The times it is a bad picture or a bad 
beautIful country-he' kept his eyes in~rfered w~th by Churctt activity ChrI~tl.an, must', lIve the, Spirit,. ~f, wo.rd. (This introduction is. taken 
open fo.r fair visions and his ears fo.r ~g,amst. certam .so.uJ.-and-body-destro.y- Jesus. He must pro.pa~at~ the SPIrIt from "t5to.ry Sermo.ns for 'Children" 
hea-vellly so.ngs-it was his book of' mg. eVIls, are lo.ud in their railing of J eSllS. He mu~t stpve, fo.r ~heltev. Ho.ward J. Chidley.) 
wonder and surpl'ise, o.f so.ng and of 'agamst the Church fo.r daring to in- el!!lctment of laws m harmo.ny WIth . Fro.m this introduction the leader 
love.'" . t~.rfere in municipal and state p?l~- th~ Master's plfln fo.r the redemptio:~( ,may go ont to. show tha~ \wro.ng 

" ~~cs. !o.rso.o.~, the Church's aqtIVl- o.f the w9rll:L thoughts put jnto the mind, will 
The Bi.ble and Christian ties he, o.ut'nde such realms ,alto- It, follows then'tha't the Christ Jan, ' often find expressio.n in speech, The. 

L' . g~ther.Ot~e~ ,perf~tly ~{)O~, and 'Church, ;vith a¥ its co.nsecrated only way to make o.ur speech pure is 
wIng .. s:ncere ChrIStIans take a s~llar at- I!1embership, happily now, both male to clo.se our' minds to all that is im-

By Rev. A. W. Hone \ ~ltt:de. :So.me of them beheve that R!t~fem~le;posse!lsin~ full righ~ of pure. Refuse to. hear the story, loo.k 
e It IS. a sm tf,) c8;st a ballo.t" a!ld they. 'Clt~zensh:p, m!l~t mterest. Itself at the picture or- listen \ to. the wo.rd 

~cripture "Passage,: 2 Tim.' 3; 14-17. s~djo.1Jsly refram. fro.m lendmgany ~ ,actlvel! :m mUlllClpal and parhamen- that is no.t beautiful. . ' 
(If pdssible read Mo.ffatt's transla- aId many campalgn to. clean up the tary life. As Dr. Cadman recently .. ' " -,:--- , 
tio.n.) ", I ' , ~oral p~3.gJle .spo.tso£· the commun- 'said' in' ¥assey Hall: "There Ih t . So.metlmes, ~~ canno.t.helP. hear-' 

S b T
' ' ' ,. :ty.~, The attlt,ude of the-first class be mo.re interference o.f the Church Ing and, seeIng that 'YhI~h IS ,un-

u " opic: "Citizenship and Chwrcli IS w~ll, Ulide:tsto.o.d, . and their vitu- with, the state!', By this. he meant lo.vel!, but let u~ crowd o.,,:~ the u~ly 
,~::~;~~h~~;,t'f:eh8t~~~¥ of Church peratlOn causes us httle co.nc~rn. It that all the C~ri8tian Churches thoughts .,by fillIng o.,!-r ,mInds WIth' 

, I, beh~~ves US, ho.",,:ever, to examme the ,should unite in'demanding that the those whIch are.beautiful. 
o better advice than this, po.sltl?n o.f ihe second class, fo.r by ~ state enact and, enforce -righteous David knew that he -could not keep 
given to 11" yOllI!l5' man who so dOIng we may help to clari:fy the laws in harmony with the best moral wrong thoughts out of his mind 
had just' entered upon his q1?-estio.n of the r~l~tion of church se.ntime1/.t '0.£ the people. When evib! without Go.d'shelp. ~t us repeat 

. life's work, could be o.ffered to the me~b~rs. to mUlllclpal and state exist it is no use fo.r the Church to the prayer he made to his ,Heavenly 
host af Canadian, Metho.dist' young affall's:, /', lament them when It has the po.wer Father fo.r help.' ' 
people who. stand upo.nthe threshold The .type of Christianity that thro.ugh its membership of ending Have the ch~ldren repeat, with 
~£Ch1'istian citizenship. wo.uld withdraw itself from c~ntact them. ' bowed heads, Psalm 19: 14. 

, . ' 
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About Sasl$atchewan ber '24th. A special order' of service been very' effective. A few years 
,Was prepared, w.ith' tw6 anthems, ago Rev. W. 4,. Gifford, on one of 

( Continued from pag I? 12) , fO')lr .. solos and four quartettes, ii, Ris charges, ,carried on ora series of 
very. uncommon ChrlstIDa,$ greeting .really ambitious, programme success- evangelistic meetings· on this plan: 
to hIS people and included the cor- fully , carried o:gt.M!. 'Edgar T. the ,people of the church we:t.e 01'

respondent i'll, his' kind]less. Mr. Har~ Cla,xton is the choir leader and Miss ganized and pledged to do,three situ
greaves 's~ms to be very -happy" in Vera.B. "Gaddes th~ organist, arid pIe. thingS, (1") to attend the meet-
his new Mme,-and his many friends they and "the choir members are to iJ?gs-regularly, (2) to "pray definitely 
in this Conference will wish him be congratUlated. Rev. F. B. Rich-' for the meetings, (3) to invite the' 

. .continued E!uccess.' , . ardson, the ,pastor, preached an ap- people of the conimunity to, the meet-
Rev. H. G. Cairns, of Creelmim pl'opriate sermon .-on the' subject, i:ggs.,: The organizat~on «was sucb. ' 

has joined 'the ranks of ministerial "The Grea~st Gift in the World." that nOD-attendants, each r(l£eived 
parish,. pa~r editors :,and we wish . Lang ,has recently gone 'double, three personal invitations and each ' 
him good f61'tune. Eythe wily'the "iiffiliatiOll,hnion by'oneo:f~thebest invitation by a, different person. 
last ,two numbers of Rev.':t. B. votes' yet recorded. Our minister, The .idea. ,underlying the method is 
Henn's Christian Messeng);r have Rev. J.' T. Stephens, who is veri that the eipert werk of leading peo~ 
been excel<lent. The'December Iium- popular with the ,people, remains in' pre into the Kingdom should be done 
ber contains ,a Christmas message by charge. until next ConferenCe; ,when' by ali expert. ,It· is a ,fact ,that the 
Dr. lElliken' which is thought-:pro~ ~e w.ill have been' in L~ng four Christian, people are "few wh1) really 
v6king and worth ;white, an article years. .'" ' . ' ' '.' know how' to lead' a soul into a de~ 
by Mr. Cairns, which has that com- 'Some of. you unobtrusive brethren,' finite religi6us experie:goo. ' 
bination of fine reflectiveness, liberal' whose names never' appear in this Another method was jluccessfulJy 
thought, and good writing charac- letter, don't be shy1 Drop' the car-' used last, irinter ,by Rev. X. M. 
teristic of Mr. Cairns, .an infortna~ respondent a liDe about the' work or Stuart at Merlin.' He secured .the
tive report on the General Confer- about another fellow like ypuxself. help ,of Rev. G. W. Butt, who led 
ence' from Rev. O. W. Brown, 'and The' correspondent has ruways made the singing duiing the whole series 

. Methodist "churches ,.~.,...,. . ·a fine sermon by I:tev. W.' W. 1,!c- it a policy to draw humble-minded ' and did ~t well indeed. ·:hir. Stllal't 
YOUNG PEOPLE'$SOCIETIES Pherson, and so on. That both loeks men out of, their' shy seclusion and preached. aI!-d made. the appeals, but 

i!DdSunday Schools. and reads like a strong bill of fare 'has 'secured from som.e an 'account, not in the way it is so often done. 
---- \ NOTICE! and "ye editor" deserves congratu- of worth-while'doings on their cir- Oards, :beaded, "M.-y Forward- Step," 

EX.CHIf:F AI,.BERT!TOBIAS of the Dele. lations' on his enterprise. .' cuit. There are'men who dOl riot need ~er~ distributed. On this card werEL. ./ 
wille ,lndians.of the Moravie.ns of the Thlunea - • Rev. F. B. Ball, of Car-lyle United . urging along th~ line of publicity. elevC:n statements, an,r !fr, all of 
B~n~ <funty ofJKent. ii, open t"r ~agement Church, sent out /I: very_ happily- :aut others do very, mnc);t If ,you which" if signed' siJ?cerely, lJecame' a ',J 

to IIlnlhandlspeak on the 'Fonner habits and " worded Christmas 'letter: to his 'peo- are one and particularly if there i:s c~v.enant with God: No.1 was, "I 
eus~of the heatheg l"c!ian tri~, and will, pIe on behalf of the session. 'The . anything unusudI 'aboyt.your',work,,,," will'now accept Jesus Christ as my 
aIao speak on the effects of Ch, ristian CiVilization. k II ' 11m' S·..... a F' d " N wor goes we, . on his charge, as et us ow. Don't, be too indefinite.- av:,our, . .lllas~er, an rlen. ' 0., 

- F~r, terms and dates write . ' those who know Mr. Ball would ex- Some are so casual that the: cOrre- 5. . I will set up the famIly altaI' 
, ALBERT TOBIAS pect. We hear that tne church' by spondent has -to ,use his imagination in,our,home," No. 11. "I will en-

e R.R.3:Bothwell OntarIo arrangement ,with ~dii?r Holme~ of .. to make a readable paragraph at ali,_ deavor yo a:ttend 'prayer-meeting at. 
the, Ca~lyle/" Herald~ IS using the, whiJe others are apt to write an es- leas~ .s~~ ,tIm~ m the, next 
radIO WIth sliccess. Is not Carlyle ,say!, ~t is possible to avoid both months. So It' can ea,sIly be seen 

What Will ,To-Morrow's the first? If there' are othe;rs, (drop, eitrem.es. Some ao succeed that that. an appeal was ma.de, not to, a 
the correspondent' a line, willyou~ way and it is not pecessary to. alter sectIon of the comIllulllty, "t~e un

Weather Be ?The (irenfell Methodist Church one word~ of their report. Thank converted," as _we say, but to all 
~ deserves 'mention for the fine pro." you!" " the people. These cards, if signed, 

A Wonder{ul ~ittle Weather Prophet f' b ht . . S Telh You the AnsWer To-da
v 

gramme 0 mUSIC put on by the D: R. . were' roug 'm on ~ommUlllon un,. 
.. 'choir on Sunday, evening Decem- Craik. qay, and laid at the altar. That 

A bea"tlful miniature' ' , made an impressive service. - Mter 
hpuu artiitically de- the. meetings thirty' 'un"ited with the-
c?rated ... illustration. 
SIX. 8" x 57!;". Nota church. This is,.a metliod worth 
toy. but aacientilically ~' '. .' thinking about. ' 

fSi:~~":r~E 'London Conference /te,_ms Family Night. 
.:vet:: The figures of' This is a phin which Rev. A. lL' 
the lihle Swiu Peas- GrTARDIANC> ST' • ....,,- C' ORRESPO' NDE' NeE s··,... I' ant and hi. wife com. v,.t1I.'l' I tuart, I&USlllg at .13'.Ler m thiS win-
out on the verandah ter. The me.etings are conducted 
:~~;:.~t:e~i4 somewhat as .-follows_ From 8 to 
~:: • .!" !tahl~'\t.e!.: Evangelism; factory; Just 'why is not veq ciear: 8.15 a song service is. held. led by 

" . '.. !ffie""':w:;t~:!e~f . '" However, our ..,preachers have not ~ director. Sojnetimoo popular songs 
this I1iOVOl-.. ~d useful little ~ in Canada is $2.00. but ECE:NTLY I he!lrd a public given up their belief in an evange-, are .used at the beginning, but hymus 
for .. short tlm<: l'n1y w. ,!,ill send it postage paid to any speiker say in' the course }'l'stl'-C: effort of, some.' "so"'t.,' Methods are as ilie devotional period is, 
address on .tec:etpt of this a~. and' only $1.50-2 for of hI'S spee' ch "I' be'I'ev'e • app, This devotl'onal perl'od 
$2 50. Don t lOIs. this chance. ~nd to-day. ' . '1,' '"' 9~ evange~ism are bei,ng discussed, 

Duplex Mfg. Co., De;. H88 we are on the eve of a great but few really new methods are be- lasts frpm 8.15 to "8.30, during which 
BARRIE-' QNTARIO revival.". Just, what, 'Were the slgns ing suggested. Perhaps 'we are drift- the pastor~ is -leader, and gives a 

inspiring such b~lief he did not say, . ing in the direction wliere individual short address arid prayers are offered. 
_~~~~~~---':'---':'=-."._";""--.:.. __ ' Such, signs are not, seen by every- chnrches 'will feel greater responsi- At 8.30 four 'groups are'- formed. 

, 'body fit' any' rate. There- is, how- ' bility for this :work. As I said All the children go'to the primary 
I l' ,ever, one', n?ti~eable feature .thil;t is above "our" ministers are' tl room, where a story or stories are 

~~~;I ~orth mentiomn.g, w~ether l.t. I!s a conce~ned." ' grea y told, A group of girls, g&-.to another 

A ell
,' SIgn of the commg of a revIval or One minister in writin : to me place where C.G.I.T. work is' ear-

- , Bun e of not. More than for some years I 'd thO "s h I g ried ,on. A thira gToup, led by the 
think th M th d' t' . "tr f Sll], ' IS, _ome ow have come to h.igh schbol' principal, engage 1';0, , F 'is '- , e e 0 IS mmIs y - 0 the conclusion that I should be and , ,aggo, ' ,London ,Conference are greatly con- can be my own evan elist" 'R lrteI:axw studies, and at present are 
c.erned 8.,bout the ~at~fr of evangl,'l-' R. F. 'Irwin, of Seaf!rth,:at le!:t studying, "As You Like It." A 

In ~o: ;idmelb1':r th;':t!:e~~:e h~m .. " The· words, greatly con- once a month has an evangelistic fourth group is' studying radio arid 
'. c,ern. ed are not too .stl'png.. Conver- se"PTrice on ,Sunday evenl'ng and a ,machiDe is" being built in the' 

'. etre,!gih of' mulual co-operation 'h • u h 1... "'h k h' 
,to hiS quarrelsolJle sons. He satHm on t e .n:atter W;th almost makes an appeal. - His idea bein c ,nrcl,!' .,..L e past,or ta ,es c arge of 
. took a bundle Of' faggots and any of ?ur ·mmlsterS wIll uncover' '. that although every such service ma; the older ones for -Bible study, in 
sJ,owedtliat1thoughitwaseasily that feelmg of concern. For a .fe:v not yield results 'which can be tabu- which Fosdick's "MeaninO' of :Ser-
~ible to bre~ the slicks sep- years :ve ,h~ve had some eva.ngeh~tic lated, yet an expectancy; for such re- v~ce" is being studied at the present 
arafely, it was impossible to do campalg~ on ~ la:ge scale m which -suits is created in the church. We time. At nine. o'clock the families 
rmi~:g!?h:r,were au baAded: churches or ?Il'CUltS were gro!lpe.d. know'of some other~ who occasion- come regether to go home. ,The 

The Mu!~ Life of' Canada ~f~~usci~:l!:J.san~rdi~dm~c~tlr d ~lly ma,ke an appe.al for' decisions plan is working well, for the ,attend-
Is the hond which holds nearly' F t" d th goo. In the regular servICes and not al- hancedrradngesThafrom fifty to over 'one 

~;'d 'c . or a l,me It appeare at. a sF'eep- 'ways without ,results. Last ear _ un e. t surely is a re,ool'd 
190,000 inaivi uaJ.ii together in Ing:...revival hf!,q come to Western Rev - W G Col' 0 h y for a w~k-nigh~ 'meetiug._ 

"an unbreakable corporate body. Ontario Th t . b h' .,. gr ve, w 0 was on W R 0 
Neither th war nor the 9' ere s~ms . 0 • e t IS the Wallace circuit, had good suc- '0' " , _., ••• 

inlluellZa, impaired its last year and agaIn thIS wInter a cess wl'th th ' ,- th d. '1"'L Dec. 23rd, 1922. 
LT-Ii H' t d .l!' d"'d I h e persona"-ll!e 0 .LIUl.t· 

. aUIDi 'ty in me slightest degree. en ency L?r m IV! u~ ~ urche~ to year fifty-one members wete re- -":'---"-'--
TheMutualLUegiv~spro~on have speCIal evangelIStIC servIces." ceI'ved m' to the chur-ches on that T - , at cost Wn·te.c b U ~ As .l! I I h he dean was exceedingly anO'l'""<J". 
"Mutual'tiLe Ide~r 001<.le.., L~r ,as can earn t .e.re are very circuit, thirty-one of them being on "So you confess thit this' u;'f~~-

, ' ~e:w, tf any, large ca:mpaigns planned • profession of faith; two-thirds of tunate young man 'was- carried to the 
'£be MUTUAL LIFE , \h~ld ~an;;er:m~i: ::n alyady them bei~g" adults. T~at -year the pond, anq drenched? Now, what 

of Canada " be . 8. •. any membershIp roll was Iucreased 'by part dId you take l'U tho dis ful 
_ mo~e are, yet to ~rrIed on m 'the thirtY.-three:. per cent. " affair ~" IS grace 

WATERL(I),ON:{'ARIO 141 next few months.- ,It appears that, Speaking of methods, two' have - , ' . 
th~ gronp system and the. wge c~- come to our notice which, while not "The right leg, sir," answered the ' 
paIgn has not bElen entIrely satIs- "altoget4er new, are 'simple and-,have, ~l~~~m:~d ;t::::lJay.~ohn8 Hopkirur, 

e· 



. ·W.hy~OtD9minioT!·~ Wide'f'-
By ARTfIUR BARNER 

SIGNIFICANTino:vement ought. ~ s~k- a. reril~dy. li this. is 
has had it!'(, beginnil).g in . nbt the,' cause of our. imi>overish-

. certain 'parts' of. the Do- ment ... what 'is~ . . 
minion ib..' . the form ot' .distriCt . . I mus~ frankly, confess that it is 
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are always in eomplete' harmony 'with all else' about the. 
church~. Their simple. dignified. beaut:\{ brin~ a greater 
solemnity and. a deeper\reverence into Divine Sen.;:ice. 

Write and tell' us how many there are' in your 
choir. Let us fJ.uo~ you special prices. " 

MILLER MFG. CO.; 400 Miller Bldg., Toronto • 
gatherings kno\yn. as Conferences .or a battleground where ,I liave fought· 
Schools- of Christian Efficiency: The some of: my most bitter and con
..gene.ral· therqe t~ken UP. has been tracted oonflicts with Satan.' I have 
"The Life of' 'God -in the' Soul of .. realized for years that if I became 
:MlIn," and this has b'een traced in careless' in: my search for the aeeper 
personal piety,' in mia,s).onary -enter-.· things' of', God I must face defeat, _ .. ...;,._--:-__ ~ __ ---'-__________ --:-_____ --:-___ :..:.-_ 
prise and in avangelistic effort. and ·there comes a· time in one's 
One of the "Central features of'the '-sph:itu8J. development ~hen it is. 
.meetings and a direct effort~ to .. per- imp~s~ble' tp. ~. <\eceive?: bt ~he . 
petuate the mpvemen:.t· was the en. IIian~made subst).tutes whlch' are so' 
listing of as' ma;ny as' were w:illing .frequently.and so freely offered. 
to join 'i:J;I. a solemn prayer~" pact . The complexity and rush of modern . 
. whjcq :is drawn out .i~ oompreh.en- .Jifedo ;not .favor the.!'quiet,plaee,";., 
sive outline and yet 18.. so :flexIble, where G-oddeman.ds that we spend 
that it can 'be enlarged'to the TiJ9;n~' . much Hme

L 
if, we' are' to be His 

and capacity' Of the _ one.llsing it. channels of pow~r to the' tired 
.The Department of Evangelism and Church, and to the wearywo'rld. 
Social' Service has taken a deep in-Much h~' been said a'boutgettiIig 
terest in the effon to produce a ·.together in groups to·· pray,.. but· 
booklet which will give real leader- when _ the secret ,place ~s' neglected 
ship to all 'who 'believe iilsecret and there is .very 'little appetite for 
corporate· prayer as a means ef pro- group praying. Then, 'if we' are to 

'ducing OR the·' one hand 'p~rso.nal be spiritually efficient, we must f~ed 
· piety and o,n the other power for. on His Word,' and it is' in tOe se

se'l'vice. As far as Methodism is 'cret '!place; al~~e with· God~ we- have' 
concerned. why should this' :move-' the 'opportunity of hearing the' llles
.ment not ber;o?ne Dom,inion wide? slJ.ge or the Holy ,Spirit to the· iti
Our organization"len.-ds 'itself to such dividtial,. removed from, the noise of 
Ii ,movement admirably. .The prayer the' voices and. the thousand inter". 
programmE!, .whicn is (he· oply .. logi, pI~etatio}ls oLmen. I;>m not op-

- cal heart of such an effort, is built posed to the' .syste:inaiic, "study" of '. 
up. around the district As .the unit. God's .. W:ord~ .but T make a plea th~t 
It is then for ~e' qistricts to say He may get the opportunity· of tel~' 
:whether .it ---'shall grow or not. . li. ling us i_ts deepe,f meaIjing. , 

. on' . ~ve9'. district. ill Methodism . Satan is a gr~at... ·s-trategist .. He 
some· splrltual engmeer, preferably. is quite convinced that good. is often' 
the .chairman, would c!'U all who .,the eneII\Y of _the' best .. Has he 
are mtere~ted togy:th~r I~ a centr.al failed to ·drag.- us ~own to the low
place, or if the distrIct 18 l~rge, m est levels ~ T~n l;te will try to keep 
two or. thr~~groups, . t?· consIder ~he us' in a. mediocre stJ'l,te, vacillating, 
matter, the Holy Sp~nt _would h~ve compromising-anything rather tha:q. 
at Jea-st an opport~~ty of broodi~. pressing. on. Realways trembles 
over' a few. met WIth ·one acoord when he sees' Christian patiently ~ 

· in one place." . . plgdding up the ·hill Difficulty. He-
Is there need "of such a movement is the father of. lies, but. he has 

throughout Canada not only in the'. ilic wonderful ability of ~aking us 
Methodist Church but ~in all the ~ b~lieve that -lie;3 are truth. ae is 
Churches? If, by reading' a!1d lis-. tp,e arch -deceiver . We" are . not 

· .tening, to ...... the 'word,ilof pr,ominent .'.nearly 'so well. acquainted with him 
r.eligious leaders one can jlense .. the as ~we ought -feo' pe. Are we' 'yield-
felt n€ed, it is just 'there. It;is at ,ing to 'him in thi& matter' of l~ck 
the point-of 'spiTitual effi~iency. 'We of 'spirituality~ Are we accepting 
have great. institutions, splendid or- .. substitutes which lie carefully par- ': ~ 
ganization; crowds of people, . but cels up .for ns in attractive form t' . 
n,ot .eqough power. It might. be . Are we' HYing -under. the influen,ee 
looked _ upon as impertinence sho'!Ild of an opiate 1 It is possible for a 
a~ writer pE\n lines' i.n th~e days: knife to be s1ia;n> enough to cut, but 
sucb as those which I: now' quote. at the' same time' that knife may 
At the same titpe. it wilLdo Us: nC!' . be> an aggravation to the honsewl£e, 
harni to' read them over and ask' because not- 'as sharp as it, ought 

o • do they, apply to', us i Under the", to be; Evei-Y man.who shav~s bows ' 
heading l'Want of Spirituality," the difference' 'between 'arazor 
Richard ·Cecil wrote; "':I;'here is a' which pulls at every movement and - . 
manifest wanl of -spiritual in:fltietu:ie one keen-edged and efficient. Just 
on the ministry of 'the present day, sO', Christians may be spiritual Qut 
} f~l it -in) my 0v:n case. and I ~ . not ji!pm~ually ·efficient .. We ;nay. be 
It In tliat of others. I am -afraId a sore tnalto ·our Lord Pecause He . 
there is too much of a low, man-' cannot use us as lIe has planned. . 

~ aging, .contr:iji.ni, mana;u~ing tem- . There 'is a way out. The firs.t ' 
per of mind a:tp.ong us:-:-We,ar!llfiy- step toward, "spir~tual ~C~eJlcy js 
ing .ourselves out more than IS ex- . the prayCl' life- wrtJ,I all 'It mvolves. 
pedien,t to meet one man's taste" (i;.td :Everyone can sta~ on this way, or 
another'Q1an's p,rejudices .. The mlll- speed. up if Q,1ready started. The 
istrY is a grand and holy, affair, :: methods . of secret 'and corporate 
an,d, it-- should find ill- us a simple "prayerare far beyon,9. the 'ex,peri
habit of spirit and .a holy, but h~- ·mental stages. (. Those methods are. 
ble indifference to' all consequences.' riot on trial, but ~tlie· Christian' 
The': leading defect in" Ohxistian- 8hurch' is on trial: Will· she 
ministers is want of~ a devotional measure up to th,e.demand Divine~ . 
habit!" . ' . '- . "Enter into thy closet . ~ . . shut 
. '!s' this true of ministers and peo- '. the door' ... pray to thy Father." 
pIe called Methodist' to anY large . "Watch: ap,d pray lest ye enter into • 

'extent to-day.? We ought'J"IO~ to be . temptatIop." The latt~ ~r¥ w.,f3re 
afraid -to ask ~he question and to spoken to a grou.p· le.ft . l"lTh an lill

answer it. li' it is' not true we· portant prayer. COIl,lmlSSlon of a COl'

have cause for greatJ3r 'rejo~cing Rlld porate .character, but. three times. 
thanksgiving than we make' mani- they fall~ an~ slept·lllst.ead, 
fest. ,li' it is true, we certainly I have been brought. mto touch 

·I.N· LINOLEUM' 
.. for i/l ¥o'uf1lloorr 

The indoor 9,ays of winter are here! 
. L.ong evenings for the family"-:'''Shut 
in" days for the kiddies. M~ke your 
home attractive and cosy with cheery 
Linoleum. The charming' designs 
and c~lour blendings are· pleasing' to 
t.l:te-ey~. 

. Domihion. Linoleum lightens' house
work~oesaway with all hard scrub
bing and sweeping, You haYe. but· 
t~ mop Linoleum floors occasionally 
to keep them sp'otless and sanitary~ , . . './ 

The 'extraordinary long wearing 
qq.alities of Linoleum .recommend it 
for· . homes where there are playful 
kiddies. \,' : 
Ask your mere.hant to aho"," you his dispray 
of Linol~m" You will be 
surprised to find whnt a . 
small outlay it takes to do 
jour rooms. Li1foleu~ is 

- 'Very moderately priced. 
Somo Dominion.Linoleum Look 'for the sir01fg ca~
designs ~. '8~O]IJn abo"". 'Vas ~'ack when buy(ng; 

HThis is m:y titty-seventh~:onnua{ 
. subsc;ription to the Christian : " _ 
Guardian, my first being in 18l!6" 

) 

. . . 
THE CHRISTIAN:GUARDIAN'numbers its pld sub': 
scribersby thou8aItds. There"are mapy scores onC?ur 
mailing list who can. truthhJlly speak as the subscribe~ 
who wrote the foregoing. -, , -

Has' it ever struck you how iong a ---'!part th~ .CI-IRIS
TIAN' GUARDIAN has.beep privileged to play. during 
the last ninety~four years; in making a bett~ Capa4a? , . ~ . 
A lar~r circulation of the Cl-lRISTIAN GUARDIAN, in your 
church -will help foster loyalty and generosity in gifts and service; 

, • . l -
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~, 
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with four ,gatheringS) as described 
in the!' opening sentences of ~.this 

;, article.. I acknowledge with deel? 
gratitude their helpful influence on 
my owii- life. Surely' if this move
ment were seriously . taken up by 
ministers and lay-wor~~s all over 

the Dominion yery soon we would 
reaiize that the flood tide of, the 
Holy Spirit!s pow.er was carrying 
US out of the haroors of our own 

• limited vision into .the great ocean 
of . spiritual e:fficieJ;l.cy,' there to do 

. mighty, works by~power Divine. 

~~~~'1~11 ~'Th~e C~on~fer'e~.nce~\s ~~I 
Go to High School. I 

i~.Your. Own· Home! 
Secure r.our matriculation':"'the gateway t-o the professiOris.:..:or a 
teacher s certificate; or take .Commercial training and .fit yourself 
for private secretary. 
Short Story Writing brings quick retul'ns, while Civil Service train
ing opens die way to a permanent Government position. 
Ask for a copy of /,The Efficient Mind," wpich outlines the world
famous Pel man training. THE CANADIAN CORRESPOND
ENCE' COLLEGE, Dept. C.G., York Building, TORONTO, 
"Canada' 3 OlJul CGrresponJeli.Ce COllege." 

Saving Inspires : Confidence , , T' HE feeling of independence and self-r.espect -whlc:Ja 
comes to one who has money in the bank is more thaa 

. worth a!l the effort invC?lved in accUmulating the' aav. 
...... l.t is reassurlng to possess a groWing bank accoUDt 
""feb will enable you to meet the emergencies a8 well u the 
epportunities of to-morrOw.' , . , 
~ .. ar.lnvi~~d to opeD a u'riDp accoaat al oar aear .... t bl'UlCb. -

, ,TIm " 

.DOMINION_ BANK -
ESTABUSH~D 1871 

BRANdiES AND CORRESPONDENTS THROUGHOUT CANADA. 

'. 

I' 

'or thereabOuts 
\ " -

Ever .stop to tlltnk. sir, where you are going to be financially at. say. 60 t 

You want to build up an estate. of course, either to assure, comfort 
through your "declining years" or for your family. _ 

, DtJyou eVer loo~ into tlte possiMities of I ruurance SI.Oc~ 10 do tltis 
for you} 
1:Iere is an actual example taken from the Government Blue Books; 
Twenty years ago,a new Canadian Insurance Company' was organ
ized. I t has paid dividends in stock until to-day the original 
capital'is worth more than eleven times what it was originally. Put 
definitely this means that. say, $4,000 invested then- is now ~orth 
$50,000. , ' 
It is difficult, of course. to buy stock in that Company now. You 
can purchase, however. in a Canadian Company recently organized, 
whose prospects are quite as good as the other's were at the same 
stage-better indeed, since the .fll5urance business in Canada is 

-increasing . ./ " 

THE' BRITISH NATIONAL ASSURANCE 
,COMPANY \ 

with a strong Board <# DireCtors assuring excelhmt management. 
offers stock now. You know that the Insurance business in Canada , 
is safe because it is under the supervision of the Government. 'This 
is an unusual investment bpportumty. . . -' 
If you would like to k~ow ~ore about it. just fill in and send us the 
coupon below. Of course no obligatio!! to Y!lll. ' 

C. R. CLAPP & COMPANY 
53 Adelaide Street East· - TORONTO., ONT. 

< • 

---< ----- ....... --,.-.-~-------
C. R. CLAPP &: COMPANY 

I should be glad co have informatIon regarding the BRITISH NATIONAL 
ASSURANCE COMPANY a~ a m~ of building up an estate., 

Southern Alberta I 

Oen.tral Ohurch,Oalgary.-On 
Christmas Sunday ths Sunday 
school of Central Church held its 
usnal Whjte Gifts service. This 
year, however, somethiJ;lg novel and., 
exceedingly interesting was' pre
sented in the form of 'a pageant re
presenting- the Adoration of the 
Shepherds and Kings of the East. 
The chnrch was 'bealutifrilly decor- . 
ated for the occasion and the atten
dance' ~-of the scholars and friends 
was the largest on record for such 
a service, ' 725 being-present. 
The Christmas gifts themselves' 
amounted to $800 in cash, in ad-

~ , 

gQod congregations and~excellent ad
dresses were big factors of success
in the .recent oompaign. 

T. J. P. 

.Toronto 
,; 

Scarlet Plains,' Toronto.-The 
l.adies' Aid. who are carrying the' 
burden of the phsonage bought last 
year, encouraged by the help of a· 
sister church, have just completed, 
a very s'Q.ccessful effort called the 
Twelve Months Exhibition. held 
December 5th. Friends from Park
dale and High Park Church came 
over to hlllp 'and the result was over 
$200 clear. The thanks of the 

dition to the regular offering. This 
amount goes, to the sfjtpport of Dr. 
Pincock, . our missionary in China. 
This year the school exiiectS to rS;se 
$2,000 for missions, and judging by 
the great, success of the Christmas 
pageant there will be little difficulty 
in reaching this goal.W e present
herewith a pIcture of, one of th~' 
sceneS in the pageant. 

, church areg'iv;en to th~ ladies fo~ ""
their un tiring efforts:· We' are now 
looking forward wjth 'great. confi
dence for spiritual r-esults from the 
evangelistic ,campaign, commencing 
December ,26th. Our people, re-, 0 

,lieved from fin~cial cares,' are ,put
. ting their energies into the spiri
tual work, school a,nd church at-. 
tendance is W:creasing, and our ex
pectations' are great.' . . ' 

Newfoundland 
Musgrave town Mission.-This mis- ,.Horning's MilZs.-Tlits church hilS 

sion recently .held its missionary an- had a gracious, revival in the past 
niversary. The special speaker for two weeks. Rev. E. R Brown, Con
the occasion was the Superintendent ference evangelist, came' . to our 
of Missions for the Conference. Dr, help' and his labors' have' I been 
Y. Fenwick. Five -meetings were greatly blessed of God. His, plain, 
held, inCluding a Young People's ,forceful presentation of God's truth 
meeting under the auspices oftlie awakened, the church membership 
League, at ';"'hich Dr. Fenwick ad-· and reached the unconverted in the 
dressed a large number of young chUrch and ISunday school, and the 
men and women, . The prizes to the whole village has experienced a 
juvenile collecwrs were also pre- visible manifeStation' of the Holy 
sented. . The meetings were well at- - Spirit's power, in conviction of 'sin. 
tended and the 'splendid addresses About 150 have publicly professed 
of -the {Superintendent, in which was' faith in Christ Jesus as their per
a gren deal of much-needed informa- sonal I Savio'llr. The spiritual life 

NAME ........................... ',' ., ........ : . . . . . . . . .. _ tion relative to the missionary ac- of the church has been revived and 
, G " ADDRESS-..•... :., ......... , .................. ', .••• '. • . ti:rlties o~ our Church, :vere eagerly , we thank God. and take courag~. 

1 ___ --..:;--------:-_ --_---:--------.;..,..-:-_--:----l \. lIStened' to. Congemal weather, To any church needing a revival 
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BERKINSHAW & COllIER 
Tailors .Established 188S 

'Su.ltln& •• Overcoa:tlft&8, TroU:8IIrinail at 
, RA!raso~abl. Prices 

316 YONGE STREET M.TORQNTO 

SHOE COMFORT 
I.el your-ilexl pair of sLoes Le a DJL A. REED 
CUSHIQN SOL£. Tl:ey malie Walkini easy 

H. & c. BLACHFORD, LTD., 286 YongeSt. 

WESTERN 
ASSURANCE COMPANY 

. • Incorporated 185.1 . 
Fire, Marine, Automobile, Exploslon~ 
RiotB,.,t Civil Commotions and Strikes. 
HEAu OFFICE -' TORONTO 
Losses paid since.ol'ganization 
of Company, over $84,000,000. 

• W. B. ~ElKLE, President aDd Ge.ersl Manager 

THt: METHODIST CHURCH. 
INSURANCE COMMISSION, 

is lI.;"thorized by General ConEe.r~ 
once and Government LiceDse to 
iDBlU'Cl all Church propc .. :tioS. 

Prompt atl .... tiou_eH written 
poLUtte&--bestcomp~ . 

Write. or better. wire 
REV. S. W. DEAN, Secretary 
· ,_ Wesley Bulftlis. TOIII .... 

ASSETS OVER 

$97.000,000 

-'.-"-
Eagle Star ,ad 

British pomimoDS Insurance. Co., Limiled .. 
_ 01 Londoll~ ~land • 
aasa Oli .. '" caD .~OBOJITO 
J. H. RIDbit. 'M __ 

E. c. G. JOHNSON, .AMt. MaIIaa-
Claaaea of Insurance Writtenl Fin 

Marine, Automobile andHail~ 
AGENJ'S WANTED 

can own. _ a Victor 
Safety Cine.ma. No 
~dy moneY.needed, 
to secure this- mQv
ing picture lIlachine. 
It p.ays for itself. . 
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UP';:TO-THE-':MINUTE . 
INFORMATION 

· ON any topi~ is best obtained from the 
periodical dealing with that .subject. 

We have listso{ ~nes dealmg 
with. every subject, and will be pleased to 
make cowteo,us suggestions or quotation;;. 
Fur~r .... we can han~e. yo~r .sub
scripbon promptly and effiCiently. Years 
of 'experience in rendering ·sucl;i service 
enables us to give absolute satisfaction. 

RYERSON PRESS MA.GAZINE 
EXCHANGE, 

Queen ana John Streets.:rotonto· 
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. 
we recommend Rev. E. R. Bro'wn, 
He ,preaches the simple' Gospel of 
Jesus with unction and power. 

;TAB. BROWN.>, 

" Eziwcn'th Olvurc/)" 1:01·onto.-A· 
very successful sale of work was re-
, ly, held under the auspices' of 

e L~d1es' Aid of. Epworth Church. 
Toronto. The, bazaar was formally 
.opened: by tl}.e Rev. O. M. Mai'sh~ll, 
of Earlscourt Church. ' The' treas
urer'reports that the total proceeds 
reached approximately ~1,250. The 
president, Mrs. J. R. Hoidge, 
heartily thanks all the patrons who 
helped! to make the' affair 's-qch a 
pronounced success. 

Bay oj Quinte 

evangelists "who are competent and 
thorough in their work. 

OOM. 

Arkona; Rev. O. L. L. OOt~ensJ 
'pa.stor.-A speciitl evangelistic cam
paign was carried 'on from' N·Ov.: 
26\to Dec'. 10, in ih'e arkona Church. 
Mil. Reginald H udSOIi, . of London, 
ably . assisted' the pastor~ in taking 
charge of the music. His splendid 
solos wer~ much appreciated. The 
pastor preached evelW night except 
one, when the Baptist pastor, Rev. 
H. . Jones, . preached, and another 
when Rev. J. Gale, the Presbyterian 
pastor, preached. Tlie majority of. 
the church members' were splendid 
assistants. Over one hundred were 
re:consecrated or began the Chris

'life. Several. of the .latter have 
P '. .. united with .the cliurcli. These ser-, ort, Hopej'Rev. J. W. Baird, 

B.A., pastor.-On Siinday evening, vices have stirred the people to a 
Dec. 24tp, at. a largely-attended greater activity' in Qhristian service. 
special meeting ,0£ the quarterly 0111- We ar~ glad to pay a tribute to 
cial board of Port Hope Method4lt. Bro. Hudson, London, R.R.l5, for 
Ch rih t R J W his ables~rviCes and can highly' re-ur", our pas or, ev. . . 
Baird,. was, presented with an 'ad- commend .him to any.pastor desiring 
dress expressing appreciation of, and a singing assistant in special sei.'
$ratitude ,for, the' serVices rendered Vices. 
by himself al;ld family' since they 
took. "iip th~ work of this pasbI'vte ' 
on ~August 1st last. {3pecial ref'lr-' Th R J LB' 
enc~ were made to his faithful, sys- e ev" . . atty 
tematic pastoral visitation, his ·keen AnAp~reciation by John W. Saunby 

,interest· in the childrep. and young It was ours to be very intimately. 
people of the congregation, 'and the . 
pronounced evangelistic note in his associated with our departed' brother 
sermons. Already the con~egation . during the closing. year. of liis life. 

.are looking forward to a, gracious We 'came as 'strangers to, the city 
revival ill the church and' commun- and, Providence gave us a home very 
ity.. A' "Pastor's' Aid" of over near Centennial Church and with it 
thfrty men' antI wowen' has' been or- the privilege of enj0yingYr. BattY's 

,tanized to assist the pastor in his ministry. . He was ,then at. the 
work- of visitation. A splendid re- zenith' .of a_very, successful pas
creation room for ,the week even- iorate. By the. grace of God, his' 
ing activities of the young peopli/ unique personality, and also by pre
has :jUst ben completed, the pal'- eminent pUlpit ,ability, he . gave Cen
sonage repainted. and a new veran- tennial a place. in the, religiouS ae
dab added; cork c~rpet laid' on tivitIes of the city .. _it never enjoyed 
the floor of'the SJInday-schoolhail" befor~, Pyople !rom all parts 10£ 
together with other . improvements the CIty heard hun gladly anq not 

'to our fine 'church property. Our: a few were attracted to active par
Sunday school is enjoying excep- ticipation in the work of the church. 
tional prosperity, and all other de- No uncertain' sound ever iSsued" 
parimeIJ,ts of the. church are' active ~rom tlle pulpit when he occupied 
and full of hope for the future. It. 1;e was a man' of strong. con-
To God we' give the glory. vietions; he adhered very closely to 

. \. H. FULFo~, the fundamentals of revelation and 
, Rec. Steward. of 'the way of salvation in. Christ, 

,'and' at· the . same time - presented 
them with staryling 'vividness and 

Sa~katchewan in closest application to modern life 
'With all its intriCate. problems. His 

Saltcoa.fs· . United 'Oharge.-Th~ ·Cl'j.reer is therefore, another clear 
Talbot Evangelists of Pasqua, ac- evidence that the pulpit· has stiH a 
or-edited by the. Department of - mighty infillence when occupied by 
Evangelism anQ. Social Semce, a forceful personality and with a posi
came to us on October 31. . Three tive message of light and leading. 
weeks.and four days were spent in, ' The closing year of ·his life wit
Saltcoat's town, .and two weeks, at nessed a heroic' struggle' agah.\st a,dc 

-each of the outside appointments." verse physical conditions. ~ He 
The meetings. were aU good. Some, preached mightily when' 'consider
especially . the S:unday services, 'Were ations of. 'self::preservation die
very helpful; Brother' Talbot and' tated rest. After" terrible or
his wife' are consecrated' workers. 'deals . In .. the ,operat,ing room 
His messages were ScrIptural, prac- ,he Cl,Ulle ba«;lk to his pulpit 
ticjil and inspiring.; ,The' song ser- and gripped his congregation with 
vice each meeting was. a part much new pathos and power. It was our 

,enjoyed by aU, as Brother Talbot is privilege, to enjoy the' dinner hour 
a good Jeader "and a sweet. singer. with him o.l;l the last ·Monday of his 
There were quite a number of chil- lifS'l, and never had we seen him 
dren and young people, and some apparently more vigorous and full 
adults who made decisions to live of mirth. He had just retumed 
the) Christian life: Many' of our ., from a SUllday of. three sernces ill 
chuTch members have got better Vancouver, and that evening. he 
Christian: experien!)es, . and a new went across the city and spoke 'at 
impetus has been given, to the wor:!;: a church anniversary and was ap
of God. Bro. ,,Talbot emphasizes in . parently at his best. And .thus the 
all his addresses the note of evan- work of the week went' on with 

. gelical' Christianity""'::"the necessity wedding, funeral, prayer and com- ( 
of' a genuine personal experienCe- niitt{le :meetingsup to Friday even
the assurance of forgivenes'S, These ing-when the end came with -start
evangelists are comparative new- .ling suddenness an~ mortality waS 
comers to Saskatchewan. The min- for this strong son Of·God swalfowed 
ister of Saltcoats cordially recom- up of life, 
mends them to his brethren as being Victoria, B.C. Dec: 12th, 1922. 

. /' 

.' . PEARL NEWTON, 
EWCUTIONIST . ' 

Cburch pr0l!l'ammet apeCiall,. featured 
. Post GrlLduate of OWen A. ~' 

Long DlataJlce Phone Cerr. ""Z 
65 FERRIER AVE., TORONTO 

GEORGE E. MORLEY, B.A. 
Elocutionist . • 

(Profeaaional Gradu.ate of Owen A. Smily) 

Sermons, . Serrnon-Rec;itals 
"Conc;erts 

47 CHARLES·ST. E., TORONTO, 
I,.oft& diatanee phon_NOrth 7608 F ., 

CHURCH AND COMMUNITY PLAYS 
Now io the time to prepare fOr' your Spring Entertain_ 
ment.. Try one or more of the following 1"14);', which 
a", dean, wholesome. hunJ<>rO\l8 and entertaining. 
"I CAN'T AFFORD IT." For 8 men, 7 women;b .. ed 

on rural condition.. but. suitable for any com
, mwlity. 2}i '!r~ VlO'y highly recommended. 
'~STRICTLY BUSIN~S." 13 women, 1 man; .auit

able for 'any ladies' organaat;,,,, uceedingly 
. humorous. l>UtI:v ill quaint costume. .. 

"'GO TO NEXT NEIGHBOR." 7 mon.S wOrDell: 
, carrieo a line Chriotian theme throUghout: .uitable 

for 50S. Ql other societies of, Cbrj"tian yoUng 
"eop.le. No Royalty on this Play. Price SOC. 

. Send s.f.e:r::; J' "')1'1 ,;[ one 01'-1lll, on .;p;:al, wltb t:nn, 
et<!" for other t,Wll j l:lya. 

J. R. PETERS. B.A. - . Be~ave, Ont. 

CH-Q1R MUS·Ie 
of 

All !Kinds -

" at 

-Ail Times 
Sacred Songa-'Piano 
Music, Concert Songli and 
all Te~ch'er8' RequirementS 

, -

mEANGLO·CANADIAN MUSIC CO: 
Toronto • Canada 

1. ,. 

ORGAN BLOWERS -
• DIRECT COmfECTED NO' BELTS 

,. FOR PIPE OR REED ORGANS 
These madUnes are ..,ld with the direCt under. 

. etaacIiDg that they are not heard in the cbun:b. 
Send the humber of' atop$ a:nd their nama'; 

nam .. of couplers, kind of current, ..... d priceo will 
I.e RIIt you. Fifteen d&y.' trial liven 6efw ...... ,. 
pe.yme.nt ia made. , . .' , 

M~~J.IL E~ M~REL, " 
Junetio," 2111S 

Church PLAYS- O~anir.ali_ 
FOR PEOPLE OF CULTURE AND REFlNEMENT. 

. BY AlJnt'OR OF 
. THE YOIlIIGYRUGEDOClOll" An equalJ,y pOpular. 

'AUNT SUSAlI'S :VJsIT" hUll/lll"ou" _,. • to pre_ 
'TRE YJ/UIG CO~HT.!lY _. and atase. ,"0 s-

'StHOOLM AM"Q pome 'ill cohu •••. 
'TRE MDIlSTER'S BRIDE" cmm w'ith .u~ . 
A,LADIES' AID BIlSIIiEliS repeated in .yey.~ my in 
\ . MEETING AT Citnad&., a:nd Iwl1dreds oh 
MOHAWK CROSS· 10ADS"- town. and 'WIqU ani!" 

lIew sad EnIarpd Edition. . rural didrict.o. . 
. NEW PLAY 

",.... who !!ave GIVEN tLe 6 af!d 'are ... aitinl' 
the bCW one tan apply on J - "', . 

SECURE .IT FEBI\UARY 
For pa and _ not:lcea of 6 PLAYS appt" 
to aut ~ ceni: stamP. -
CURAROTHWELL AII.DERS()H. '2$5' MacKay 51" onAWA 

. 
~--~~.r-~----~------------

PIPE ORGANS 
, !11' • 

Do you need a Pipe Organ 
or an Organ Blower? 

Our lnatr,umenta are un.urpuaed in 
QUALITY and TONT:; PRODUCTIONS 

Doea your Church Organ require 
) TIIllinI'and Reaula~? 

WriNU., 

Woodstock PIP8 OIlM IJdIaii 
OMITED 

WOODSTOCK. '" .' • Ill. 

.~--------~--~ 
, . 
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',Try.·1i Different· 
··BREAKFAST 

, -
'I 

'" A Prodigal, Son's Letter 
with . th:i,s n;!.essage: '.<Return,~ my over-~o hundre~ ~o{ the young PEl?~ :-' 
SOI;l." To this the son replied: pIe of th~ Bay Conference' at- thIS, 
"With what face can I return ~ I -. school,. -, - -

, 'tt', 

Try.:Roman Me~l - the 
deHcio\!s whole grain 
cereal, nut-like in : flavor. 
You'li find it. far' more 
noudshjilg than any pther 
breakfast· faad--and it's 
mote economical. . 

Appet~ing' 
Satisfying 

'Energizing 

AT YOUR GROCERS 
, \ 

MAGAZINES 

12 

We hal)dle·sub ...... iption .. plL'Omptly' 
'and effi.,iently f.... all reputable 
Peri~lcals; "-
Suggestion.. will be g~a~y mac!o; ., 
.,oncerning suitable magaZines to 
""ove! any desired topic. 

write, phone. 'or. wie. 

Ryersan PreSs 'Magazine 
'~., ..... • r·, Exchange 
.4Si Queen and John'Sta. _ TORO~O 

.... .., 'areeot'f1 
dE " ~,. .. . 

F' OR 'those' deSiri:Qg to 
. ' keep a record of their 

. securities we have 
prepared 'a convenient· 
SECORITY -RECORD. 

, (') . , 
In this can be entered the name, 
date of purchase, amount, price,. 
annual income, titile of in~:est 
or di¥idend payment, matunty. 
etc .. Indispehs.able to security 
holders. 

In view of the, fact that' the Sun
day-school lesson of J anllary 21st 
deals with "The Prodigal SOLl," of 
Lu.l<e 15, it might be- inte!esting to 
-I;lote that alI;long the wealth of' 
. papyri' material uncovered 'in Egypt 
in recent yearS' was found a letter 
of a .prodigal son to his mother, in 
which the latter's forgiveness is en
treated. The letter is from ,the 
second century.' A.D., and. though 

·am . ashamed." UPOIl< which 'the 
father sent answer': ''';My' son, is 

, there a' son -who is ashamed to re
turn to' his father~and shalt thou 
not. return to thy 'fathed Thou 
shalt return." , '..' 

GEORGE, B. Kum. 

Wedding . 
Mot yet' .Jejjers,?n· 

'II the. latter 'pad of, the original let-
ter has been mucl't mutilated, and. At 12.30. o'clock on Wednesday, 

", the translation accordingly, is . in- Dec. 27th, in the Lambeth Metho
complete, yet even the broken lines dist .parsonage, ,the marriage took 
-carry,_their own ·p.8.thetic story to place of ,Edna, daughter pf iReV'. 
us. The t;J:'anslation is that of Mil- and Mrs. Selby -Jefferson, to Rev. 
ligan: '_ . '-..: . _' 4.. C. Mo~er" B.R.;E:, .SOD. of :MI'. 

"Antonis ,Longus to, Nilus, his" and ·Mrs.' Motyer, of Hamilton, Bei.·-
Il;tOther, heartiest greetings: ,_muda. The brid.e wore snuil't attire 

Continually I . pray for ·,y,our of grey and silver" with corslj-ge 
hettlth. Supplication on your be- bouqu"et of sweet~eart roses. Re.v. 
half I direct each day to the lord Selby Jefferson, father' of the bride 
S.eraphis. I· wish yj:m to kltow that officiated. Shortly' after the; cere-
1 had no hope that, you would <;ome' monY the couple motorro to London, 
up ,to the' metropolis. On this, ac- from . \vhich point they toJ)k. train 
count n-either did I enter into the for Buffalo, N.Y., en .route to Bos-. 
City. ,But I was ashamed to' come' toll, -Mass., where }[r. MotJer is 
td Kariwis, _because I' alp. gpingtaking ~'up' post-graduate work· in 
about in, r'ags. I wrote you J;hat I lleligiousEducation. 

AnAppre~iativ~ Letter 

. Rev" Dr. S; 'W . ..:Fallis. ' , ; 

. ' 

HOfl1 to Treat Church 
. : -Floots' . . 

. 'Church boards and' others. who 
have' the direction of churcl1 up-: 
keep under their supervision. must 
needs pay particular. care to the 
choice -of floor coverings that pro
mote com(ort for all worshippe:rs. 

This is a matter that should re
ceive . 90nsideration where property 
is being bu'ni; for the sinlple rea
son' t!lat" wh((m 'such pr~aution is 

, taken, unnecessary outlay may: thus' 
be !l,vojded. . To simplify this: the 
suf>:base of a church fioorwill IlrQve 
quite satisfactory IT constructed of 
inexpensive m'atecial, any ,soft wood 
being suitable 'so long as. it i.B dry, 
free from knots and carefully laid 
so as to eliminate wide cracks. The 
important feature is that cif subse
quent"or' fuial treatme1).t.·· 
· Of all places where 'people meet 
the church, Or church hall must af
ford the maximum ,of comfort, and 
this is'amply secured by the adop~ 
tion of cork .carpet. As the name 
indicates this material is of a r,e
silient, quiet,' comfortable .natnre, 
affording 'a unique tread. ' 

Cork carpet is made' of ground 
• 'cork and other suitable ''inaterials; 
'which are ,compounded and then 
firmly pressed to a backing-of strong' 
canvas qr burlap, as it ,is cOlllmonly 
called, In addition to affordirig .the 
'necessary base this' hu,rhip imparts 
great strength to the product and 

Methodi;t Book ,a';'d Publishing House. 
. Toronto., Ontario . . . - gives it !the important· qualilt;y of. 

De;r Brother; 
. . Accept if ~ou please our sincere thanks for the beau~ , 
tiiul Calendar. and litho.graph of the Tri~mphal Entry., 
The latter is an 'art gem. 'and makes us feel a little 
ting~ :o{ pridc,:' because it, is from our _.distinguis'hed 
Canaqia,n artist. As he h~s. been such a success in 
portrait work. we are' gla~ to see . how ,happily his 
gemu.e has conquered i'Q. another re.~l~: " . . 

, The contrasts'in: triumph and deril!lion.' in enthu
siaelm and' offend,ed pride. in light and shadow...:....aU, 

. com bi~c:' to make an appeal to the' e~otions of. the 
heart- that i.e the highest end. of all art: ' . 

As for .the Calendar. we have placed a hundred in 
'our l}omes in'Lachine, tbrough the busy little wor~ers ~ 
of our Junior Epworth 'League, _ We thank you for the 
special copy you have'se~t, and wisp JorYbu. the P~b.;.. 
lish;ng Hous~. and the Christian Guardian. a prospe!-
ous and happy future~, . ~. 

. Yours~ 

,H.E. WARREN 

am naked. I beseech you, mother, 
be reconciled' to ,me. But I know 
what I have, 'brought upon myself. 

Bay of Quinte Winter . 
School 

Punished I have been in any case.· .The Bay -of Q~inte. Winte~ School 
I know that I have sin.ned. I heard is to be held in the Methodist Sun
from Pos;tmnus whO met you in the . day. School Hall, in, Oobo:urg, J anu-, 

indefinite wear. _ 
COrk carpet is made-in two shades, 

'one' ,being that - of 'natural CQrk 
color and the other a ':pleasing 

,shade of. dark "green. Many prefer 
;-the green shade as' it lefids itself 
admirably te interior church decora
tion, pro}lloting a quiet, restful ef-
fec( so desirable in ,8: church. -

.- \ 
: \. 

Dr. ;Hastings and. the 
, Speakers! Bible 
. , 

To the FJditor Ohristian G:uardian: 
Dear Sir,-With all who have the. 

cause of BibliO'al learning' and, ex
, position at heart, you will have heard 

with, the deepest regret of the, sud
de'n ,'and unexpedted dg,ath of the 

, -Rev. Dr. _James' 'Hastings, Aberd~~n, . 
the_ 'editor of the: Expository ,Times,' 
· the ,Dictionaries, etc.. . 
. In a letter 'just received from Dr .. 
Hastings" family I am asked. in 
case of unCertainty ;on the matter, 
specially on the part ~oJ tl).ose who, 

· have already become subscribers, to 
miJ¥e it as widely known as possible 

Arsinoite nome, and unseasonably" . 
related all to you. Doyou not know ary 8-15,. 1923. There is to be a 
tliat r would rather 'he a cripple good 'programme, . . 

· ~ughout Canada. -that the iwork 
on, which Dr. HastingS' :waslImBy 

: at his death-='Xhe Speaker's Bible'"'
, will,. continue to be published. Dr. 

·liIastings'. had been engaged, on this' 
alongside of other works for seVeral' 
years, and, much matei:ialhas been 
left'l'ea-dy ,for publication .. This will 
be good news to those who have al
'ready ·seen the fi];St numbers of this 
. grea~ new, expository overture. 
Communications relative, to thiS 
new p.ublicatioiishould be addressed 
to TIw- Bp.eaker's Bibl,eOfficeS, Abe~- . , C~py a/tha SECURITY 

. RECORD farm will be. 
r, gladly sent on request. 

than be.consclous that I am owing, Tile following will 'be t,he teach
anyone a!l obOlus .... Come your-, 'ing staff: Rev. })r .. Bell, Kingston, 
sel£.. ... I have heard' that. .. Ont.; Rev. Prof. Mame, Albert -Col-

• I beseech you. .- . " I almQst. '.' 'leg~; ';&-~r~ Cha,s. J>lewman and Miss, 
I beseech you .. o. '. 'I will . :. W\nnlfre4 Thomas, Teronto; Rev. 

deen,_ Scotland. ~ 
Will you be' gDod en-oUgli to make 

this knoWn through the GUARDJAN, 
and. believe ·me, ,_ ' , 

'A-E, •• 'UES e-co not': .'. otherwise .. - .'" - Dr. W. -E. Smith. China; Mrs. E, 
, _NlWIU'~ _~_. . From rabb!nica~ sourc~'s, too, th~re Cafiey,. and others. T~eregist:ation 

" IIONTREAL TORONTO NEW'I'OIIK ~ comes' ~ story m whICh, .. a klng fee wll~ be $2, ~d board mll ~e 
WJ.CL'{QBY' ... @,l;. CH~CAGo..LL sends a tutor .after his son, who; in $6 .. MISS' Joy _~Ichols, Cobourg, .1S 

. Li:I"c,---.......,..-------~---=· his wic!{edneSs, had left the ,palace, the registrar. It is .'hoped .to gathl?r 

Yours with best wishes, 
• _.' .M. SHAW_ 

Presbyterian College, Halifax . 

'.,. 
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\ I Mr.B~(lck' s Bible CI~ssl 
'The ~ro'df.gal. S6n' 

, /' u . 

DR lesson this week is the of character that made it. easy for 
most beautiful and precious him to make friends-warmth of 

~ 
of all the parable$. .The temperament an~ impetuous gener

. parable of the Prodigal. Son is the· OS.ity. -~Instead of realizing his 
. heart-moviilg drama that 'it is be-, ideals, and m!lking. :something of 

cause the story has' been enacted so, "his li~e, he gave himself to reck
. many times in the history of fathers less waste, allowed his, every passion 
\ and sons the whole w~rld 'over. \. freE'! rei,n, unt~ in t~e end nothing 

, The younger son com~ befor~ us was left. of his patrlmo~y, ~d h,e 
at the first 'as a boy Just sprInge found hlOlself ,;os.sed a~lde 'like. a 
ing into ~anhood,wit)l aJl of life fiu.eked orange by his erstwhlle, \ 

. before .him. He has reached a stage frIends ~d forced to become, a . 
of development which is commo:p. to poorly-p~ld drudge. , 
every boy. He feels"hlmself now an I:n the depth: of his _ extremity the 
individu.al, with his' own life to boy "caple to himself." In, his 

•. live to make or 'to mar. He has riotous outbreak he 'had been "be-
a s~nse 'of independence which is. side himself." Augustine knew 
new to hiID, which bids him break --:something of the prodigal's experi~ 
away from home, father, scliool, and ence, an~ he. has recorded it in 
to get out into the world to "get those wonderful' words of'hil! "Con· 
a job," "make money," or "find ad· fessions ;"- "Thou has. created 'us for 
venture"-rio matter what it is, he Thyself, and oui' heart . .cannot 00 
wants to be ('on his own."" He is quieted till it may· find ,repose ·in 
fond of building castles in1;he air, . ',rheEl." The prodigal SOB. now saw ' 
of dreaming dreams life in its right aspects; realized 

, t· thtit his c(mrse of' action 'led only 
, "That in part' are prophecies, 'and to' death of all that was best for 

in part ' him, and' he' turned "right-about 
, Are longings'wild and va~" . face" back to his father and his 

father's God. The decision of char
It is not. certain. 'that when he aeter' that he displayed when at 

'; aSked his fither for the' share of last he realized his error augured 
9 the possessions that would eventu-- well for· the life'. that he would 

ally fall to him ,that he had any tlVentually, make. 
clear-cut plans 8fi to tli'e future. ,The, fath;r of the parable ~tand~ 
much less of delihl;~rately doing with ffir God, who is always ready to :ra
his patrimony what" he afterw.~rds cetve back the prodigal an<J. to for
did. His ambition may :have oeen giv:e the past. The prodigal son 
the rather indefinite one of making' could never, be the man he might 
his own way in the world. 'F~nd- have b-een. had he been able to face 
ing that home could hold him no his real life with his enthusiasms 
longer" his father wisely made a' undimmed and his ideals llnim-

-division of his property, giving each' paired. Kipling put ,this truth in 
son a share, though. lJimself retain- stHking fashion in his "Baa, Baa, 

. ing control' of some considerable ,Black Sheep," that story of child. 
portio# of it. A few dayS afterwards hood tragedy: - "When ,young lips. 
saw: the younger, ~on go .out into have drunk deep of the .. bitter' 
the world, followed' by the prAyers, waters of Hate, Suspicion, an4 ,De-

. of his fathel':. . spair, all the Love in the world will 
There are for?Cs t~a.t mar as well not wholly take away that know:.

as make' chara~r In youn~ man- legge." But he had taken the beat 
hood. . The breakiI\E of .... old tIes, ea-" wa;r-the only way-to remake his 
pecially for the youth who goes to . character and life. He had acted 
a new community to .live . !1IIl0n.g decisively aRd promptly upon his 
strangers, always ~les WIth It resolution. :More than all he had, 
peculiar dangers. Th~ 'freedom, the _thrown himself upon the 'love and 
new.type of temp~tlO~S, :t4e .v~ry grace of an A1mjg,hty God-"he 
lonehn~s that sends!llm, to seek arose, and,came to hil;l father.'l ThUs, 

I. new fnt;nds ~nd. acquamtances! 'D;lay did he, like, Paul~ "obtain merCy," 
prove hIS undOIng. TJ:te;r.e,Is the arid turn failure into, success. ' 
tendency, too, to hiive one s flIng, to. 
sow those "wild oats," the reaping 
of the harvest of which often' bri~gs , , .. 

Digest oj Ontario's 'Pro hi
bidonLaw 

!." life-long sorrow. The lad of Jesus' 
"Story succlJIIlbed to just such dan
gers. fIe had boyish daring and de
light in life... He possessed ~ualities The 'S6cial iService Council of On

ta~io has I1laced . the tempera~ce 
workers 'Of the province underOb; 

International Sunday Schoo.l Les- ligation by issuin&! a timely leafl~t 
son for January ~l-"The PrQdigal containing an -up-to·date, non-tech

'Son:' Luke 15.. Golden Text-"There nreal digest of thEl prohiJ>ition laws 
is joy in the presence of .the angels of the province. This aims to" tell 
oi'. God over ,one sinnfJrthat :rep~nt-, what is permitted, what is forbid
eth. Luke 15: 10. Ho~'e IJ,eaJrmgs dep-. whose duty it is to enforce the 
-Monday, 'Luke 15: 11-24, The Lov- laws, and how citizens may help. 
ing Father and the Lost Son. Tues- eafl h d 
day, 30hn 3: 11-21, .The Revelation These I . ets ave; we un e;r-
of Love. Wednesday, 1 Jolm 4: 7. stand, been. sent to every minister 
21, The, Response to Love.. Thurs- in the province, but if further 
day, Eph.~: 1·10, . The R.iches of C9piea are desir~ in :any 'locality 
Love. Friday, Rom. 8: 31-39. The they, may be secured from RElv. Gil
Reaches of Love. ,- Saturday, Rev. 3: .bert Agar, RA., General ~ecretary 
14--22, The Reproof of LO'IJe. Sun-, or tlie Socjar Service Council .of 
day, Psalm '143: 1,8, Leaning on . Ontario, Toronto, Ont., at a ~om-
God's Lovin,qkindness. inal cost of $i.QO per 100. 
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A Fine Introduction 
, to your d~y'. work':" 

,A cup of 
'CHASE Be: SANBORN'S 

8014 only in ~ 1 and 21b. 
airtisht tius. ' , " 

, 'Whole,lfI'ound or Fme GrouDd Eor 
Tricolator and percolatOr UlIe. . 

CHAS£ a SANa;.:.O.:.::R,:..N,::.....,""!M~o-n"'!'t-r,...;e;;.a-:"I.- III 
-
Accumulate 

, } 

'~for' .a rainy day 
.. fli' 0 ' 

There is no shelter agatnst 
I adversity like a B~k of 
. Toronto rSavings bank-book 

representing a good interest" 
bearing account. 

It will keep you safe. comfortable .and indepen;. 
Ident until the sun shines again,.- , 

,;". Start now while the skies are clear. 
, .. 

A 'frjendly. welcome' awaits you at-any of our 
. Bra'nch Offices.' ", ' 

~AN~FTOROHTO 
" ~ Illcorporated 1855 

JOHN _R. LAMB, General Manager 
136 

To- -Invest 

J a,~/~ aty Frined s: 
If you are receiving' bopd interest. dividends 
or' other "end' of the year" paYments. you 
will do well to arrange at on~e for their invest~ 
ment. Government; Municipa.l. and well' 
secured Corporation Bonds are e;x;cellent 
-Securities in which to entrust such ,funds. 
At present prices these Government rand 
Mimicipal '_Bonds yield r;om 5.40% 'to 6.05%. 
and CorPoration Bonds'frOlll' 6% to 7.25%. 

Write Jor oIlt list oj offerings. -.. -

.Wood, GundY.&: . . . 

Toronto 36 King Street West 
Winnipeg. , Toronto 

- London. 0lit. T dephone:' Main 4280 

CO.mpanY 
Montreal 

New York . 
London. Eng. " 

• 
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EVERY LEAF PURE 
Cleansed ,by' vacuum pressure. 
Packed In.$pot1*rs. ~arehouse •• 
,Sealed in air-tl'ght aluminu:m. . 

. ..... .,' II 
T :B.A.. " ," Ha7~ - I 

Ie 's,_ee~l;' clean. wholesome. dellc.i:ou,. ' 
.. BU~:A T,RJAL PACKAGE. TO-DA'Y 

, ' 

A' DIFFICULT DUTY 
-pRUDENT parents often open a S~Vings' B~~ Account for the~l;._ 

- children's benefit aI)d seek irt this way to discharge the. ah!ays 
difficult duty of making provision for' the -fut!-lre ~eeds of thel! h.tthtle . 
ones. The, drawbaCk to complete success IS usual!y found In. e 
absence of Ii. defin,ite obligation to save, coupled With the readiness 
with whith savings could be withd~awn from the bank. , 

Th:€;reat~West Life issues Endo~ent Policies of. (nsyrance speci~lly 
, devised to assist parents in providing for the educatIol'!- of their chll~. 

ren or iiI giving them a start i!ll.ife., !he natural deSire t.? meet t e 
premium as it faUs due from tIme to tnne,'offers l). steady mdua:mebnlt 

, to save, Q and the profits' on such a policy make it a most. d,esIra e 
, ~invesbnent •• Co.~ult any Great·W~t Life Agent for, ,particulars or, 

.' write to, 

The Great .. West Life Assurance ~ompan!J _', 
.' 

. Head Office 

·W INN IPEG CANADA. 

Children 
need, not -' die "from 

. . 

Malriutritic;rf' 
Many precious lives 

have been saved by 
Virol-many have been 
Jost for the want of it. 
Give your child Virol, 
s~o . that' when the 
moment of danger 
·comes he Will he saie, 
instead of being " just 
too wea.k to pull 
through." 

Virol is the proven 
food - proven to i!t. 
crease the resistance 
of the body to infac
ti6n - prov:en to oon~ 

. tain the vita'mins 
, essential' to growth 
'-proven by the stu~dy 
strength of'thousands 
and thousands of chil

. dren who have' bene
fited byVirol. 

VIROL 
_.f . 

Sole Importers: ~OVlUL, LTD., 2725, Park Avenue, .-Montreal. 
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Corner Conducted by LQRNE A. PIERCE 
Literary Adviser . 

Over the Thresnold . 
"The New Yea.r on the tnrel!hold wa.its, to see 
The In.st glimpse of the Old, then thoughtfully 

, ,He turns to faoe the new da.y breaking elear, 
And 'thinking of the blunders of last year, 
and' 1\11 the yea.rs that .h!,ve gone 1?efore~ 
\They failed,' he sa.ys, 'But· weWlll try 
- once m.ore'." . . . 
, -;-"Januarv." Ka!l(ar;ne L, JohMton .. 

If remember the 'old argument 
of the school books, that this 

'desk upon, which I write 
has· no existence . outside my own 
mind. You rem~mber, too, that 
from timeio 'time various non-Con-

, foi.mist and Protestant sects among 
'the philosOphers hotly, dispute9 this 
heretical hypothesis of the orthod!>x' 
idealists, and got the 4-anscenden
talist's confession, ot faith toned 
down.· . And' yet in a very real sense. 

'my mind gives, this table whatev'7 
reility it possesses, even though It. 
may have remaine2- intagt JrOI;ii. the 
days of the Manchu dY,nasty. :M!. 
mind gives reality "to Sp,ace aild It 
gives reality to. time; b?th we!e 
empty and inean,mgless mthout It. 
We have recently seef!: how the out
lines of history and science can be 
'fairly well defined and reduced to 
proletarian ilimensions. ' And now 
the proletariat, nothing di~ayed, 
are 'poundi:q.g with callouaedhll;DdS 
upon the temple gates of the mmd. 
This, perhaps, ,will' be the last and 
the . greatest neld '01 discovery still 
open to ',the eager curiosity of ~an. 
. In most of our New Year medi

tations the real· core of the thing 
seems to have' escaped notice... We 
fell eagerly '.Jo ,mo.ralizing a:nd 
preaching at each other. Some m-

. , sisted upon mQking it a nationai 
confessional while others lost them
selves in reminiscenses and prognos
tications; Tradition seems to de
mand that we do or say so~ething, 
and year after year we'do at;ld say 
the proverbial and proper thing. 
Now, what is time ~ Ie it '--not a 
way of. thinking'~ Ie it. not an 'at-

~titude towards ' progress, towards 
cliange~ towards continuityY For 

. convenience we measure star: spaces· 
by. time, and dis~ances on oUr rall
road table by time, and piece work, 
and· factory costs, and serrn,ons, and 

. the relgns. of sovereigns and all that 
by time. That is' because' we do 
not see th4tgs from the inside. 
What doos time mean in relation to 
morals Y Does it not mean ·evolu
tion in our standards of, social 
ethics j What does time mean in 
relation to politics ¥ Does it- not 
meaD. progressive self-detenjrlnation j' 
What does time'meail iIi 'relation, to 
literature 1 Does it not mean a de
liberate'arid sustiLined' quest· for an 
ultimate 'betrothal of the highest 
li~e to the- highest~ art ~ , And what 
does time mean in relation to re-' 
ligio~' Does' it not mean a syn
thesis of all these and more 1 When 
did it ever rest' content~d for a 
moment ~ Just when religion set
tled down to' enjoy its possession 
there came some disturber of the ~ 
peace' and"" destroyeg, the law. "Ye' 

·have heard how it Was said by them 
of old time." - ','1 say ,unto you I" 

Time then means', a, purposive 
progTes;ivenes~ in ~~, ~ those 
who have cttught this 'meaning can 
nevm- be stampeaed into an un
wholesome frenzy over 'second com-

ings, any' more, than they can, be ~ 
persuaded~ that any departure from· 
stand-pat orthodoxy is the work of 
Beelzebub, The'seasons may rotate, 
but man does not and can not; his-: 
course ~js ever 'outward among the 
stars. Every sunrise lig?~· a ,fresh 
threshold over wmch he must step 
or el~e drug Q.r <Leatroy himself. 
Time is the change elemep.t- 'con
stituent. 'in things. Time is the. 
progressive..: element in ~hings. 
Time' will woo you, with the .luring 
strains of the pied piper. Time 
will bear you~oft to its own. inac

,cessible 'home like Ganymedes in the 
soft down of thel' eagle. If you will 
not gp fo~rd time ~ bury you 
deep in the city of the dead, and 
pour upon you its destroying lava, 
hot with anger and 800m. 

Literature and:" art give perma- .. 
nent. exPression to ·man's universal 
experiences. While they have to. do 
with beauty and art, and feelIng, 
and rapturo.us moments, and the 
starry heavens without, they have 
also· their_ affiliations -with utility; 
.aiid morals, and the drama of man's 
life. That is why Plato, after ban
ishill.g. the/poets" poetized the uni
verse in his prose. Man ,for ever 
remains dissatisfied with the inade
quacyof the pre!!ent, and grasps 
literature and the arts to light the 
way 'wherebY he may gather up the 
shattered fragments and "build it 
better to the heart's desire." . 

I started out to . review a slight 
little volume of poetry by' Katharine. 
Leila Johnston, entitled "Over the 

. Threshold," 'and something in ~he 
title, and .something in the sequence 
of the ideas running thro!lgh the 
three dozen pieces carned my mind 
afield.~ It is not every. day we have 
the privilege of greeting a p.ew ·poet 
and a real poet, but with Miss John
ston there. can be R() mistaking it. 
Dr. Creighton tells us in. his intro
duction to her bOok· that she is a 
seasoned student of letters. Her 
work proves it. , She is a craftsman 
revealing ":finish and ma~tery in 
nearly everything she attempts. If 
is unusual in a first volume 'to nnd 
so little that would suggest the 

'amateur. 'Miss Johnston has· not 
been proline" but.she has thought 
oui~ her' ideal/. with infinite care, and 

,has expressed them witq dignity, 
gIlace and sincerity. The ideas she 
works in are-not numerous, and .the 
forms she clothes them in are feyv 
and simple, but the total efiect IS 

frequently one of loyeliness. Read 
for example, "Rondeau." 

"If dreains came true how strangely 
wrought ' . 

Lifers cloth "Of-gold w.ould be,· with 
aught ' . 

From stat~ly', visions, laden ships, 
To fancies- making triJl.I trips 

Upon the wide~' swe~t sel{ of 
thought, 

The shimmering· l!iea whose shores 
are sought ' 

Beyond our ken, w40se waves have 
caught ' 

Gold-glints even in the sun's 
eclipse-
If dreams came true I 

(Oontinued on, page 24) 

'.'''' .... 
...."-.. 

. j 
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Mission lloomsReceipts to 
Jan~ ;r, 1923 

Toronto Conference 
Circuit Remit No'. Amt. ·.Tot&i 
Temperanceville 1: $ 55 00 $ 55 00 
Auror& 2 61 00 .-267 00 
Stroud 3 50' 00 370 00 
Mindemoy& 1 100 OOO .100 00 
Riverdale, Toronto 1 1,000 OOO 1,000 00 
Total to d&te ......... " ....... $29,098 73·· 

London Conference . 

Obituary 

THE 011RISTIAN GU.t1RD1.A.N, J(J."... 10, 1923 P(J.ge 2S . ' . 

W. s.. L~nnon. A. J, H. Strike, John Gren· 
fell and A. <E, RnIlnels; these, with the ex
ception of thelilltter. ·1,11 former .mlniliters 
·of Granby' and intimately acquainted with 
the deceased.. ' 

Pers,on'olService
~epartment ': The mayor and ald6l'l1).en· attended the 

fnBer&1 In a body, 6olso the sOOool tiOmmls
.sioners and the members of the Sunday 
' . .school. Thll re1Dains were laid to rest in 
the beautiful ',Pinehurst Cemetery, Gmn~y; 

G1J1LD-~s. LorelC R. ~i1d, beloved 
wif; -of Mr, Loren R. GuIld of Rockwood, 
Ontario. passed from the earthly to the 
heavenly. home on. FridaYI December the 1&t. 
i922. Ml's. Guild w&e tllce daughter of Mr. 
Johil Jolliffe,' and the sist.er.. of' our. two 
devoted missionaries to 'China,. OrlJ!.D,do and 
Ch&rles Jolliffe. Reared in & devo!ed C~j.s· . . 
tian home. she entered into church .member- Miscellaneous . 
ship before' her tenth ye&r,a.nd her ,forty L

OOH 
SLOY ...... ST "'0";"', W''':o' na,' "-•• years of 'usefnl Ohrlstlan service &Ild bl~e- .... '" ...........,. ~ V" 

less life showed that the Churoh makes no . Ga'lt'D,·st.dct Meeting . Ideal environment in which to r&euPU" 
1 $ 41 98. $ 41 98 
8 100 ,00 '300 00 

Atwood ~ 
" Ridgetown 

error in Its -e&rly recognition of lime chit· n &te. Write for pamphlet. ' 
'dren, She was espeeilaDy interested in mIs· , .. 
sion6, and for seven years before her death REV. E. D&WITT JOHNSTON; l),D .. AlW 

., 
.' 

\. Fordwlch " 
'\ WesleY, Clinton 

'Oorinth 
.Auburn 
Oentennial, ?London 
L&mbeth 
Bothwell .~ 
Walt.on 
Seaforth 

2 100 00 200 00 
2 175 00 309 00 
1 40 00 40 00 
1 ·SO.oo 80 00 

·2 8001 00 42(1 00 
a 100 00 299 00 

. 8 61 00 261 00 
2 11 65 . 87-40< 

Ethel 
Tot&l to 

8 138 45 1.212 75 
4 "50 75 84406 

\late' ..........•. ' ..•. $16,668 ,20 

H&milton Confe~ence 
Townsend 
Milton '-, 
St. George' 
Lion's Head 
Sheffield '. 
Ayr 
Holtnby 
SmithvUle 
Zion· 
Brldgeburg 
Dr&yton 
Total to date 

1 $300 00 $300 00 
4 100 ao 550 00 
'I 150 00 150 00 
1 100 00 ioo 00 
1 23 00 23"00 
1 30 ()() 30 00 
1 100 00 100 00 
1 210 '00 210 00 
3 . 25 00 113 65 
2 125 00 825 00' 
1 240 00 240 00 

....•...... , .... $26.3'15 84 

was the.District Superintendent for, the Wo- . The G&lt District. Meeting will be hetd in . PARTY, EVANGELI.STB--one fYF twCJ 
man's Missionary Society. Her bealltiful the Methodist Church; Pre.ton~ on. Wednes· . open dates. A record of twenty-ll,.. city 
Ufe wOn her: a host of friends. Her home dal',. Jan: 24,: at 4.B!> p,m. ."ollowing the a.nd cir6u.!t campaigne in OntariO. .Adibeslf 

" churoo. where th& public funeral service was minlsteri&l session I~~eon will be. served ·OrotOJl., Ont., or pholle 5;1.4;8, Thaine_nIle:, 
held, was packed, and many co)lld not· get at 6.aO .. p.m. At th,e· table ·Miss. Dunham. Onto ", 
In. Seldom wllS' such 60 .trlbute to departed B.A., librarian of KJtehener, will ~tell 'l-." 
worth a8 was seen when· the multitn.de of story iIlustrativl) of tli& vlllue of story tell· FIRST CLASS' tlrst mortg&ge loa.ns On 1D!. • 
'her sorrowing friend's lUed by her coffin to Ing to chi1clren:- Following ''this, Rev. Fr&nk proved' Toronto property are' av&i1able 

't&ke a l&stLlook at all that was mortal of Langford;' of Toronto 'wllI:g,ive. &n &ddres. S &t 7'>1 per eent. We seek money for suOO 
one they had loved .. She leaves behind. her. on '''Worship in Church -SchoOl,and League." &nd, shall be glad to send - pa.rticn1ars. r< 
beside her :fe.ther a.n(i two. brothers, her The dlttrict meeting will then'<"d'iyide into.. Briggs. Frost, DUlon &i Birks, 88 Richmond 
husband and three sons, 'Loren, Wilbert and tour s!,!ctiOnl; as' follows:-Section ',A,'. wiH St. West; Toronto. , '. 

'Fr&nk a.nd 'a little grandson, Norman Guild. comprise teaOO-ers of and workers witli' J:lri·· 
'.A greatly beloved aaughter pre'eed'Od her maries and Juniors; Section 'B,' teachers, METHODIS'l' OR PRESBYTERJ.AJ:i .Pas-

three years ago. In their grief the family of and workers with teen ag~ ,g!rls; Section .' tor' wanted for..:. Union. Church. BIrtle. 
ia comforted by the assurance of their-'C,' teachers of 'and workers With, teen &ge Man. Dutiell to commence July. 1st next, 
loved one·s· safety. After twenJy-aeven boys ... and Section 'D' teachers of yO\l~g Apply'to S, E. Di&moild. Oh&irman of Board, 

.. years of ideal m&rried life. 'Bnd at the .age p'eopie and &II leagUe officer~, and workers. ~::-R. M. ·CartweU. Secretary. 
of fifty, with but a few da'ys of suil''Ormg, The general work <and InterEll!lts o~ these 
-she w&s not, for God h&dAaken her. various poups of the ch=eh .constltuenC'.! ORGAN WAN7'ED. by the Hillcrest Metho. 

Four of our ministers, Revs. Roy M. will be m ch&rge of the follOWing pel'Sj}DS. -dist Church: . Two ml!nual, and must 
Geiger. Charles Hackett. G, S. Oassmoreand Group A, Misses M. CIlUen &nd J .. Beat.tie;, be in drat class condition. gtate 08sh 
Rebert Keefer, together_ with the Rev, John Group 'B', .)lIse Johnson 'of' Galt; Group price and full particulars ,to Rees Richards. 
Little presbyterian &ssisted the writer at • 'C', Mr. Smythe of Kltchener; and Group Recording 8tew&rd. Hillcrest, .Alberta. 
the ehnroo and' 'th~ gmve side.. E&rth is 'D', Prof. :Langtord.. . I 

B&y of Quinta Conference ."..... 
Blfdgew&ter 2 "40 OQ' $ 61). OOO 
Dunsford 1. 50 00 50 00 

'richer becallSe she lived <as she lived.· Earth ,This district. gathermg lS calculated to WOMAN OWNER, UMble to h~nil16'; wi! 
- ,seems poorer beeause she has' lef·t>' us for be of distinctive edueational &nd inaplr!!.' • ..1IaerHice for $500, 160 &cres pr&irie 

8. time; But heaven. means more to many tion&l value to '&11 workers ampng tl;l.e young land.; &11 fit for plough and free from W'Bst'e 
Total to date· ... ~ ...... 0"0 •• ' •• $10,899-9.6 

.Montre"t Conferenc~ 
Moulinette 1 $ 60 58 '$ 60 58 
Ashton 1 250 00 250 00 
''Beebe 1 2'5 00 .25 00 
Knowlton 4. 10 O()O, 106 00 
Gr&oo, Ga.n&noque 3 107 95 . 318 g5 
Tot&! to d&te ; .. , ..•.•.... : •• $15.654 in 

. Nova Scotia Conferenc'i\ , 
Digby. 2 $ 57 50 $168 50 
M&horre Bay 1 32 00 32 00 
Total to d&te •. L'." •. :., ••.•.••• ,,2,696 50 

N.B. &nd P.E.I: Confer.enee ' . .: 
Sussex 
Jacksonville 
Total to d&te 

1· $ill O~ $111 oe 
,2 4000 6000 

..••.••....•••• ;,.$2,864 83 

Newfoundland Conference , 
Lower Island COve: 1 $10p. 00 $100 00 , 
T.ot&l ,to date .. ,., •• '-',' • ~ ••••• $.2,251 .8.8 

o M&uitob& Con1eren'ce 
,.North, FIort. William l' $ 5~ 00 $ ~50 00 

Burnside aud 
M&cDonald~ 1 26 00 26 00 

Pilot Mound 2 78 00 185 00 
Cypress'River . 1 50 00 50 00 
Grace, Fort· William 4 15 0.0 177 00 
Tota} to date ••....•..•.••.••• $8,524 29 

. S&skatchewan Conference 
Oh&lllberlahi 1 '$ 50 '00 .$ 50 00 
Pheasant Forks '- 1 57 00, S,7' 00 
Punnichi '2 25 00 80 00 
Plunkett 3 200 00 665 00 
Grace. Saskatoon 2 283' 92 7l'1 88 
Blaine Lake 1 50 00 50 OQ 
Rocanville 2 184 00 31276

9 
5°,0

7 Grenfell 4 5() 00 
l>uhdnrn 1 22 85 . 22,85 
Mortlacli. 1 140 00 1400 00 
Ziol',l, Moose Jaw 2 250 00 450 00 
Grace .church l'rimary Dept., Sask-

atoon (fOiL' furnishing wards in , 
l:IaJford Hosp) . 100 00. 

Tota.l to date .. _ .............. $8,004. 41 

Alberta COilfere'nce 
, Acadia . 1 .$ 10 00 $10 00 
AJl&resholm . 1 155 00 155 00 

Tot&l to date : .•••..•.•.••••..• $0,489 '1'8 

British Columbia Gonfere.p~e 
Maple Ridge 1 .$ 30 O<l $ 30 00' 

nOw bec&use one they "have loved and people. Dnd POYS and girls of the church, 13 miles from Bra.ndon City, one mUe trom 
lost' a while'" is of its Inhabltants.'::"'H. I.' and' Is the :first of ... uries of. three such railway station. • Assessed for $96(1, Bo.s 

TOMKINS--On No.y. 26th,. there pas,scd' 
to his rew&rd onll ofth'e' best'kno~ lind 
most respected citizens of the ea-stern town· 
'ships, Mr. J'dlmes Albert Tomkins. He w&s 
& son of the parson6oge, his rathef being 
the late Rev. John Tomkins, w·ho ·was one 
of the' pIoneers of the work eallt ot' Mon· 
treal, and for .many ·years was' ch&lrman of 
what are now the Stanit'il&d and W&terloo 
Districts .. The late J. A. Tomkins ·was born 
in the village of Odelltown in IS;l.6. Ooming 
to Granby. he 'started business in 1869 as 
a . general merchant. For ~hlrty.two ye&rs 
he w&s ~eeretary·t1"eaa,!IXer of the toWll• and 
for a. longer period !leeretary-tre&surer of 
the Protestant School Commissioners; In 
both positions he rendered Invaluable service. 

He possJ)ssed a remarkable grasp of munF 
cipal law.. and when failing ·health compelled 
him to retire. the City CoUlleil BlTanged to 
retain his services in· an advleory ClIIpacity. 

Mr. Tomkins from his. ch.ildhood ':was & 
devoted and faithful member of the Metho· 
dist Church. ' His loss: to the cilnse at 
Granby. ia almos·t 'Irreparable, He WIIS ·for 

- I 

gatherings .for the winter and spring. 216 Christian Guardian 
Special thought, wlll be given fo. 41.nd· 19.11 ' . " 
effort· will be leading up" ,to, the Church I' NF ANT B.oY~ week old, for' aldopU-.. 
School Decision day. All pastors, and· all Box '217. Cliris.tia.n Gu&rdian. 
worker..s with the groups deslgn;&ted' as well , 
as all executive officers of 'organized boya', BONNIE LITTLE CHAP ~aged 8 months 
girls'. &nd young people's groups In thll badly needs 'B r,eal mother's breaat to 
churches are expected to be present.-- snuggle"uP. to. A. G. SOOofield, Inspector 
Rev. Ch&s. D. Draper; Ohairman; Rev. W. H. C. A. S.,. Minden, Ontario. . .. 
Harvey, B.A,. Fin. Sec.; E. S. Sinclair, _ 

, R. E. Sec. SPECIAL SUBJ'EOTS CONSIDERED-ser. 
./ . mOlis,' papers, articles, essays. Exp~!'t 

'service. 'Authors' Rese&rch Bureau, 500 
5th Avenue, New York. 

Toronto MethQdist Ministerial-
.' . Ass.ociation 

The nex~ regular meetiq of the Toronto 
Methodist Miuisteri&l- Association wil1 be 
held on Monday, Jan. 15th, at 10.S0 a.m., 
In the Boe.rd Roo;m. Wesley Bldgs. There 
will be a continuance of the .discussion on 
the addre&lt given by Dr. Lome Pierce, 
"Corrent . Theological and Phllosophical 
Tendencies." VISiting brethren invited.
Geo. :a;. P~chase, Sec. . 

Ed~cation.41 .Field Day 
. St, Catha~i71e8 Di8trlct. Feb. 11, 1923. 

METHODIST MliNISTER with good eh&rge 
in B.O., wishes, for domestic reasons 

to 'arrange t.ransfer to' Toronto. London or 
Hamilton Conference. Address -replY' Box. 
218, Christian G'1f&rdian... , .. 

FOR SALE-McIntosh L&ntern, 25 foo 
focus, giving pic!<ure 6 feet square. 

Electric arc light with rheostat complete. 
Price $30.00, Cosl; $75.00. Fred Leael!;, 
Neepa.wa, Man., 

• PROFESSIOl!AL CARDS 

BRIGGS, FROST.· DILLON 6; BIRKs.. 
Barristers, etc. 33 Richmond St; W .. 

Toronto Alfred W. ~.l'iggs, K,C., lIarold a..' 
Frost, E. MaCauley DIllon. Ray.:,r. BIrks. 

" -

BtJ'RKE HORWOOD' 6; WHITE (~~ 
~d 6; Whitl!). architects, .... 

Yo~e St., Totonto.. Adelir.ide 2776. 

'New Denver a.nd 
Sandon 1 21'00 21' 00 J 

Port Essington' 1 20 00 . 20 00 

St: Cath&rines (St. Paul St.>.. 11 a.m., Dr 
G. J. Truem&n. ·St. Catharlnes, (Welland 
Ave.), 11 &,m., Rev. Prof. F. W. Langford 
st. C&tliarines (Memorial). 11 ·a.m. Rev. Geo 
A. Or9Pp, Louth, 11· a.m .. Rev. Goo. E 
Smith. Grantham, B p;m., Rev. Prof. F. W 
Langfo!;d. Homer.· 7 p.m.. Rev. J. Fred 
Kaye, Merritton, 7 p.m., !tllv. Prof. 'F. W 
Langford.'Thorold, 7 p.m., Rev. Dr. F. L 
Be.rber. Niagara., Falls (Morrison I St.), 
7 p.m., Rev. Dr. J: W. Graham. Niag&ra 
Falls' (Lundy's Lane), 11 ·a,m., Rev. Dr 
F. L. B&rber. Ni&gara-on-the'Lake 'and Vir 
gU. Rev. J. W. Kitching.· Queenston. 11 
a.m., Stamford,.·7 -p,m., Rev. A. Finnis 
Marsh. St. David's. a p,m., Rev. Dr. F. L 
Barber; Grimsby, Rev. Dr. F. H. Walmce 
(January 14th). Beamsville, 11 a.m., Rilv 
:1. Fred. Kaye, 7 p:m., Dr. G. J. Trulima,n 
,rordan Stallion. 11 &.m., Rey. H. L. Merner 
Tintem, the' pastor. Rev. F. E. Vipond, to 
ari'ange with some Victoria OOllege If!~ud'lUt 
-Rev, G. yr. Barker, Ch&l:r::nan; Rev. H. L 
Roberts, ·Educ&tional Secretary. 

SEVERE ITCHING· 
-- BURNING- PIMPLES 

liletro;politan, 'Victoria 2 .200 00 400 jX) 
North Burnaby 1 20 00 20.00 
Total to date •..•• ' ••. ',' • : .•..•.. $3,023 77 
'Esquimalt (Dec. 13th), corrected' 16 00 

. Esqnimalt, I1ldian (Dec. 13th) ,. 40 0() 

.... / Totai receipts to date. .t.; ...... ,i81.48S 80 
Sa.me date WIt Y'ear •....• : . ,126.982 SO 

... lWscell&neonsreceipta 'to date.. ',' 7,007 07 

Births, Marriages!.- Deaths 
Notic" 'IIn4er tkue keai/.Vil,gll .unu be 

cluJrged for at two centll per word. Mint
'mum cliarge of Itftv lCentll fler. inBerlion. • 

. Death 
WATSON-on· Wedn'&sdaY'. Deee~ber 24>, 

1922; at her late :residence, 204' Geo1!:rey St., 
Toronto, HeleN. Ann, widow 01 tJ:!e late 
William Watson, (lnother of l'dlIs. F. 0. 
Ste~~lln80n. ) 

In Memoriam 
. OLEMINSO¥-In loving Inemorr of Fra';k' 

AlLan Oleminson, who died '1n Wmdsor. 'On
t&rio. 'Jan'Q.llry 5th, 1912. Bllfe &t Home. 

-Moth~, and family. 

. THE LATE JJl.uRT TOMKINS 

Diany years :ltecording Steward and secretarY 
of th'e Trustee Board.. ,It is., h9wever, in 
connection with the BUIld.Y' school where 
·he will be mOlit missed. He held the almost 
unique record ofpolng e<intinuously for 
fifty-five ye'&rs lte Superintendent, &nd dur
Ing most of that time was t{!aOOer of the 
Bible Class. To the sOOool he. gave gener
ously the resplt (if !lis' ~de reading and 
extensive travel. Wlth the most earnest 
I6l1d affectionate interest he w&tchej. the 
career of those who were ll\embers olt11e 
school and his greatest joy was to learn 
of their growih' in Ohristian character and 
usefulness. - He was a member of several,_ 
General Oonferences and to'ok a deep interest 
in our connexlonal enterprises. 

The fiiner&l took place on Sat., Dec. 2nd. 
The .frethodist (lhurch w&s filled .with citi· 
Zens, English, il'eneh, Protestant and ·Roman 
Oatholic, 'preSent to pay their WIt ·tribute 
01 respec~ ~o one whom all knew and' 
esteemed. 

... The service wa.s COnducted br the pastor, 
Rev. ThollUls Brown. and 60sslsting in the 
semca were Rev:s. M. T&ylor, J, D. Ellis, 

. Minister' s Addres~ 
• RI) .... J.' w: Smiley (pastor, New .Brigden 

Mission), .sedalia, Alta. 

N~B~ok' 

-The Thoughts of Youth; Papers 
for< Young People;' By Samuel S 
Drury. (Tol:,onto: . The :Macmillan 
Oompany of Oanada.) $1.40. . 
,Brief, practical' aDod .yet i~i.ring 

,chats with boys about· the ' 
'that are' most. worth while: 
are' serious without being ttpreacp.y" 
or tiresome, and. 'Cannot help but 
give both ,inspiration' and, dirOO"tion 
to those who read them. The .chap
ter on ":My Religion" is speoially 
good, .--

'Over Face and Neck. Face 
D!sfigured~.CuticuraHeals. 

. . ... ')' 

"My trouble 'began with. a rasb 
which later turned.to 'pimple;s. The. 

i1 
pimples were quite large 
and of·a reddish color, and 

. '.. were scattered all oVer my "'t . face. .nec. Ie and forehead. 
• The- itching and' bumin&' 

I . were so severe that J cou1.d 
• Y .not help acratChillg. My 

face was disfigured for 
about a year. ~~ 

~'The trouble lasted about a' y_ 
before I began using' Cutl.c;ara Soap 
and Ointment. They afforded relief 
within two weeks, and at the end 'Of 
siX Weeks I was hea!ed.u (Signed),. 
CUuence']. Burnell, 474 . TYler S~ 
'Pittsfield, Mass., Jan. 4.1921 .. -

UseCuticuraforanto~pmposee. 
!l&mPIaBaehl'neI'lMail. Ad~: "I.=,LIJII. 
:re.:."S!P~~~~=: l'aIo:a:'E: 
~ S-Pllha~withoutlll"', .. 
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"-
Banditry on the Border' 

(Oontinued from page 5) 
days, 'lor the Lord's Day Act only , 
'would' limit the time - o~·, the,ir 
acthities. ' . , , , 

great, mass meetings held, in !I'o
ronto during the last General Con
ference of the Methodist, Ohurch" 
when he greatly delighted 'hjs audi
ences. 

office. Reliabl~ "Itrit~h papers state, 
that Mr. I Georg~ re~cives £250 
apiece for the s.ynd,i~ted articles h~ 
is now writi~g. 

Dr~ Headlam,~regius professor of 
divinity i~ Oxford UniverSity, has 

,been appointed Bishop of, Glouces
, ter. His Bampton Lectures will be 
'reinembered as rather 'epoch-mak
, ing. in their broad churchmlmship 

and freedom 'of speech. His ap
pointment is h,ailed aij a goodom,en 
by the Free Ohurches of England. 

rate of twenty-five !)ents in money, 
or its equivalent, for eve,ry hundred 
pamphlets you ,order priced at $1.00 
per hundred; sevent;Yjfive per cent.' 
discount' on all others not marked.' 
net. 

Fifih--'-ITnder present judicial de- H- ,they ,have the literature in 
stock, they will.' fill your order post
paiq; if not, they wiU forward it 

I dsioils \ the "'bonded warehouSes" 
clallBeS of the Manitoba Temper
ance ~ct would not prevent the es-' 
tablisW,p.g Qf export houses .all along 
the borders of Manitoba,' if the sale 
of. liquor for, beverage use ,is re
ope.n,ed in Manitoba and Jhe. prohi
bition of importation, under the 
Oanada Temperance Act, automati
cally annulled by the, legal' sale of 
intoxica-tingliquor . for beverage 

, Rev. Dr.' Orossley and Mr. 
,Leonard closed their three months' 
evangelistic campaigns in Edmon
ton, Alta., the day before Ohrist
mB..'1. They are no'Y' in Lethbr~dge, 
Alta., in special services, after 

,which, the.y are 'booked for Revel
- stoke, B:O., for Jan. 14-19; Ram

loops, B.C., Jan. 21-Feb. 2; Ohilli
wack, B.C." Feb. 4-16, 

to us for prompt shipm~t. They 
will p,ay us an additional twenty-five 
centS per hundred, plus the postage' I 
we pay; we bear the balance of the i, 
'elq)ense, inclU9:ing wrapping and' 
mailing. . 

., PllJ;p6ses' in Manitoba. \ . 
lithe export warehouses, of" Sas-

katchewan were the direct or con
tributIng: cause to bandit~ ~on the 
borders 'of .Manitoba, what woUld be 

" the result of the wide open Modera
tion 'Act ". with stocked c~llars, 

. brewers", actjvities, and the export 
'houses-;-all possible on the borders 1 

Edward Ai"mstrong, son of the 
Rev. R. O. Armstrong, of High 
Bluff, Man., has been named as 
Premier 'of the Manitoba Boys' ,Par
liament, The ''House'' had some 
very interesting sessions during the 
Christmas holidays. Prel!1ier Arm
strong insists that 'hEl has 'a gJJeat 
abundance of cabinet material. He 
is 'nineteen 'years of age,' I!-nd' was 
born 'in Nova Scotia, 'the birthplace 
of a few- other noted people. 

With' your first order only' send 
, Bishop Quayle'is GOnfined to his an additional twenty-five cents for a 
home, suffering £rom a slight stroke. large envelope containing samples 
He will, go to the MethQdist hos- of' nearly forty pamphl~ts, over 400 
pital at' St. Joseph' as soon as' his . pages, by more than twenty-five dif
health· permits.' At present he is' ferent authors; £rom these you can ~ 
very weak;, but hopes' 'are enter- select for future orders. 
tained' that' after a 'prolonged rest "Do not send orders to 'l'he Lay-
he will be able again 'to take up man Oompany at a' grea,ter discount -
his work. ",. ~han forty per cent. from list prices. r ' 

For fifty cen.ts we will send, to' 
any address, thirty-five pamphlets, \ 
over 400 pages, by more. 'tp.an 
twenty-five authors. The' package 
inc'ludesa Tithing Accomit, Book 
and three Playlets. The BOok Steward' s Corne~ 

.' (Oontinued from page 22) 
"Ab;:,,: -but. the w~ves 'roll' darker; , 

'tumght . 
Oan stay a wayWard dreanl"that is 

-' fraught 
. With, deepening sadness; dull 

rain drips 
On 'waves that once kisst;ld 

Venus' lips: 
So griefs would come, as now, un

sought, 
If dr~s came _true. 

David, ~tarr Jordan, returriing 
from Japan, Says that that coun
try will go dry in' a few years. The 
people. themselves fQrtell, this, and 
one Japanese merchant hils pro

We note th~t the, Rev. T. H. mised it, donation of $50,009 to en;
Wright, of Vancouver,., recently", dow a chair of alcoholic research in 
gave a most intere..sting lecture on . one of the Japanese universit~es. 
"How the New ,Testament Has' 
Come. to Us," i1lustrating, h;is talk . , , 
by sixty lantern slides froin the AI- Dr. Wilbur F, Crafts, for twenty-

THE LAYMAN COifPANY, 
35 'North Dearborn street. 

Ohi~ago, ill. 

berta Government Extension De- eight year~ superintendent of'the 
partment.. 'Mr. Wright evidently International Reform Bureau, died 
succeeded in making his lectUl'e'in- in Washingt9n a few, days ago at 
strnctive as well as interesting: He the age' of ' seventy-three. He was 
dwelt at length upon the subiect of looked upon by his, enemies as 'a A teacher asked her' class the 
malluscripts,' e:Jqllaining the methods "reform fanatic," but he helped riot meaning, of ~the word "furlough." 
of 'preparation and ,the ma~rial a little to secure .I,aws. curtailing J'llck held up his hand and said" 
used, etc. . The matter of transla- drunkenness and the sale of nar- ''It means mule,' it· says IID,',.;<n 11 

cotics. ...... To 'quote further is, perhaps, un- . tions was also fully dealt With. book:~ ., . '.' " ,_ 
neceSsary, but you will .want to pro- ,,' _ .The teacher asked for- the book 

'cure thi,s little boo~ 11 triumph also Dr. Hamilton Wigle, Principal of GYpSY Smitl). is. having a wonde.r~' _ and Jack foUnd for .her the picture 
of the printer's art, and read for _ the Mount AIlis.on Ladies' Oollege,. fu1 ti.me at Ne~castle, E~la.nd;.ln .. ?i ,a soldier 'sitting 'on a mule: 
yourself: The book costs but won third prize in an essay contest on..... a. senes ?f specIal e.vangelist,lese!- 'Below: the, picture '. w~ written, 

. '. seventy-five cents and it is richly. "The Ide,al Preac.her for the New', YlCes. FIve t~o~and peoI?le '~~er "Going 1;[6n;te' on His_ FurlQugli." 
inlaid with gold and studded with ,Era in Life," which was run, -by the In the theatre to hsten to hIS st,!-rrIJ!g ''7"'li'U'TJ, and Fact. 
gems., Open, anywhere and read. Halifax Herald some time ago.' ,message and hu.n1reds are· turned 
Read the, poem commencing,~ There were a hundred competitors, away for, lack of, room: 1 J:Iundreds 

. including many' noted clergymen, are reported~o have YIelded. theJ;Il-
''What is it parts my.l0ve from me~" judges etc., " . selve~ to C~nst. It sooms like an 

, old-tune reVIval. .~ or this,~ " 
"Dear April, clad -in bright uncer~ Mr. Bonar Law is reported to be 

, ta~nties." "the first' teetotaller, to become a 
or this,':"'" 
"Th~ night seem -long, with ,dawn 

to come so close ?" 

or this;" 
"The piled-up gold of all our yes-

terdays -
Has ·brought us to-day-To-dayP' 

British Prime Minister. Probably 
the fact that he was born in Oan
ada may have had its effect. At 
any rate we extend oUf congratula
tions. 

Bishop Thoburn's parents had ten 
children, five :boys -and five girls. 
One son,. Orawford, died when yet 
in his, 'teens. The otherl\!, with the 
exception of J Qseph, who was killed 
in the battle of Cedar' Creek, and 
David, who died at thirty-four, 

, N eW!3-};>oy (on,~ai1road car, to gen
tle{llan Qcc\lpaqt):, "Buy 'E~ar 
Guests' latest work, .~ir?" 

Gentleman: 'eN 0 ! I " . am Edgar 
Guest himself." 

Newsboy : "Well, buy 'Man' in 
Lower Teh.' , You ain't Mary Ro
berts Rinehart" are you '/'" - Writer's 
Monthly. . 

Old King Ooal is a menw ,old soul. 
A merry old soul i& he-' 

When you consider the'- ~i~e of his 
roll, . " ," 

Why in t,he world shouldn't he 
bef~Boston Transcript. , en,dingwith these~lines: 

"What golden morrow waits beyond 
the dawn1 

What future calls, ~when only we 
can head " 

To-day shall earn it, as a <Jay long 

reached their three-score 'years and 
I Dr.' Herbert Gray; who was One ten. There are'in all about eighty 
of the leading speakers at the re- descendants of MattheV{ and Jane 
cent stllpent conference in Toronto, ,1'hoburn no~ liVing. With two or 
and who expects to spend ~ome' timE!' three exceptlon,s, all who are old . "I- chafeagains.t the reguiations," 
in Canada, in visiting the different 'enough are in the Church, and some murmured the college' girl as she 
educational centres, i.s it son.-in-law of them have. distiQ.guished them-' prepared a surreptitious ,W.elsh Tab. 
of the late 'Dr. M!lrcus Dods, and' selves in various positions of 'Chris- bit at two a.rI,1.-Boston Transcript. 
one' of thE!' outstanding preachers to tian service. Fifteen ha"e gradu- :_, 

gone . 
Has earned .this ',presElnt hour, 

'students in Scotland. He has re- ated from Allegheny College and five We, hope -that Ernest "Harold 
cently resigned t~e. pastorate.in others attendf1d there.' .Sum~~g it, Baynes will see this anecdote, as it 

nor need he fear .... , 
Who holds ip-!iay, that any mor

, rows sun,-' 

,order to devote hImself to speCIal all, th~re h.av~ ~n SIX. mImsters ' matches one he made public not long 
work ~IIjong students. He expe~ts ?nd SIX mIsSlonl!rle~a~d the end '~go about a dog of his owIi. A' 
to be In Canada some months. '- IS ~ot yet-two mternatlonal secre- Scoi.chman whb was in the. habit of 

Will rise upon a day he has !lot' 
won." , 

Personals' 

.:Mr; Lloyd George has informed, 
the British public that, after seven
teen, years of, office, he is a poor 
man. And there is no pr,ovision 
whatever for ,an ex-Prime Minister 

The Rev. Dr. Oadmail., of Oentral in the Oonstitqtion, ev~n though 
Congregational' 011Urch,,' Brooklyn,' 'an ex·Lord Ohancellor has a'regn
N.Y .. is to be the speak!'ll'-at the an- lar -income. It wiU be remembered, 
nual m~eting qf the Upper 'Oanada 'however, that:Mr. Oarnegie' willed 
Bible 'Society, in Massey H~l, To- Lloyd George £2,000 a year for life. -
ro~to, on Monday 'evening; Febl"1}.- The ex-Premier' had a contract, 
ary 12th. Dr. Cadman is one' of with a publishing firm for a large 
the most eloqnent p:r:eachers 6f the sum to write:' a volume of memoirs, 
contin~nt, and is Sure to be greeted _ -but this deal is ·now off, probably 

, by a large audien~ on this oeca- because the writings of an ex-Pre
sion. It Will be remembered that niier are, not likely to prove as re
he wAs o~e of the sp~akers' a~.the niunerativ@ as if he were still in 

.. 
' .. 

tanes of ,the Yc},!:.C.A., .QJ?~ Red giving his collie a penny to buy Ii 
Oross nurse, three college presld~n~ bun for himself, was surprised one 
a~d three college :trustees. ThIS IS' evening when the dog returned with
surely a good re<;lOr.~, and y~t pro- ont his usual purchase. Thinking he 
bably we. have ~me Oanadi,an, re- might have lost the ,penny his master 
cords whICh are-Just as good. gave him another, but again the dog 

returned without the bun. 'IThere's 
Literature, on S" t~atdship something strange about this," said 

the Scotchman. UI'll go and investi
gate." So he went to the shop, the 
dog following. When they :ceached 
the place, the collie' showed .great de
ljght and by' his actions directed his 
master's attention to the shop: win
dow. There inside the glass stood a 
pile of buns on which was the prin~d 
card: "ld each-four for 3d."-Bds~ 
tOri, T1'anscript. ' 

Tithinri' Literature ~t ',se~entY-five 
per, cent. discount.'-'-As stated in, 
our priCe list 'we 'give forty per cent. 
discount, postage paid, on' all orders' 
sent direct to us.' -
If your denomination has an or

ganized, Stewardship.' Department, 
~endyouT orders direct :to them, en
closin&, at the same. tIllie, at the 

) 
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